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IN G O N Z A L E S  C O U N T Y
Oonzales" Inquirer.

Pouncey & Martin, two cars of mixed 
cattle; W. H. Cardwell, one car calves; 
Deposwter Hamon, one car cows. The.se 
shlpnients were made over the Southern 
Pacific, the stock being consigned to the 
New Orleans market. The lot of calves 
of Mr. Cardwell were perhap.s the flne.st 
bunch ever sent from this point. They 
were beauties.

T. F. Harwood of this city yesterday 
shipped out to San Antonio sixteen head 
of tWQ-ycat-rjlU llu l»t- ln .cow.s th.at had 
been sold from his herd.to Alex and Max 
Uhl of San Antonio. The bunch bjought 
$760. which Jlr. Harwood considers little 
enough, as live of the number werp full 
blood, while the remainder were graded 
cows. The Uhl Bros, are dairymen of 
Ban Antonio, and they recognize In the 
Walnut llidge herd of this city sujierlor 
animals on account of their milk and but
ter producing (luallties.

IN  V A L  VKRDE COl'.NTV
Hel R io Record-News.

Andrew Billings came In from Devil's 
R iver the other day to help James 
Billings round up hi.'i cattle and move 
them to the Clark W ater Hole on 
Devil's River.

This week Ab Rose sold to J. T. Mer
cer o f Morgan 30 head of choice un
broke mules for 335 per head. These 
mules are of good stock and Mr. Mer
cer la congratulating himself upon be
ing fortunate enough to secure them.

IN  R E E V E S  C O U N T Y
Pecos Times.

Dick Riggs was in town yesterday from 
the momitaln range country and says they 
have been having plenty of rain and their 
rangi^js line.

John. Will and Sid. Cowan were In the 
first of the week from diffeient parts of 
the Cowan ranch and report the range 
getting dry and needing rain pretty lutdly.

Hrawley Oates, manager of the W 
ranch, was in a day or two this weelt, 
rounding up a gang of cow punchers to 
go on the W branding work to com
mence shortly. ■

Mr. Heed, the So'iith Dakota steer buy
er. came down and went out to the Me- 
Cutclieon ranch this week, whete he has 
pureha.sed 3.100 hear! of steers and speyed 
helfei's for shipment to his South Dakota 
ranch on the Hrst of September. ■

Bob Haley, Kd Stuckler, Peter Bent- 
Jey and two other men from the U ranch 
'were holding down the shiite at the court 
house to file on _ land that came dn the 
maiket today at'l'J m. E»1 has Jusl re
turned from the San Antonio hot springs 
In Mexico, where he spent two weeks tak
ing hut baths.

IN  IIA IIT I.ISY COl’ NTY
Channlng Courier.

J. H. Cobb sold hi.s ranch In this 
county to W. N. Stone of Grayson coun
ty for 311,000.

One of the pretty sights at W illow  
Springs R an A  is one hundred acres 
of heavy headed milo maize, four feet 
high and level as a floor.

Mr. C. C. Carr, the successful planter 
o f Moore county, has also h.ad notable 
success raising "tine hogs. "In  regard 
to hog raising," said he, "It is utter 
fd lly for a man to own and raise hogs 
o f an Inferior breed when he' may pos
sess the high grade stock. The que.n- 
t l t f  of feed re<|ulred to fatten a razor 
back above that used to fatten a blood- 
<d hog Is very large, and l.s within 
ilse lf sufficient argument for getting 
rid o f poor grades and stocking ui> 
with the best."

and abundant water on latter range in 
particular.

C. W. Merchant Sr. of the b ig  Sun 
Simon ranch Is not so cheerful as rain 
has been quite Insufficient at the ranch.

John Rucas, t’he cattleman, has re
turned from Mineral W ells w h ere . he 
took Mr. Rader for a cure for rheuma
tism. He was mending and he le ft him 
in the care o f Pat llu ling.

W ill Tunis le ft for the Holdeman 
ranch a few  days ago, where he w ill 
work with horses.

A1 W alker came In for a day or two 
and le ft for the Hulln ranch.

Miles Stone was here looking m atri
monially. He says that cow work be
gins at emigrant crossing on the Dela
ware at once.

Smith & B itting bought 47 yearlings 
of Paul Ares at 310.

Inspector Gray was at McMillan In
specting 15 cars o f cattle for the Tur
key Tracks to be shipped to Soutli 
Dakota.

Rom Holt and w ife  were here from 
their ranch near Monument and bring 
glad tidings o f much Joy for the future.

Rs-v

\  IN S T O N E W A L L  C O U N T Y
Aspermont Star.

A  nice rain fell at A.spermont Friday 
night, though it did not extend very far 
into the surrounding country.

The Btar man has gone into the stock 
business. We this week bought from 

, W. 8. Rector of Fisher county eight head 
of stock cattle. We had previously pur
chased a forty-acre pasture and we now 
have It well stocked.

tillbeiA Darden, son of J. K. Darden, 
who lives on Jayton flat in Kent county, 
was killed by his horse on last Thursday. 
He had roi)«d a yearling and the brute 
Jerked his horse down on him, crushing 
his skull and the ribs and lung of his 
left side. Death resulted in about one

IN L L A N O  C O U N T Y
RIhiio Times. !

John Ward left l.ist week for Cni.sh. 
where he ha.s several hundred head of 
hiig.s on feed.

Uoii.se it Bogusch drove fifty he.id of 
tut cows to San Antonio market this 
week. I

Ira Kuykendall went to Morris ranch 
this week after some mans he has been 
breeding there.

George Ijic.v and Allie Tate of Marble 
Falls were in the city this week, looking 
after business in connection with buying 
of hogs.

hour. {

IN M I D L A N D  C O U N T Y
Midland Reporter.

S. H, Purrall got In from the J C ranch 
last Saturday, and says the range out 
there Ls reasonably good.

Jeff Cowden got In Thursday from ills 
ranch west, and reports the range in 
good shape in his neighborhood.

Charles Haughton got in yesterday 
morning from his ranch near Fort Stock- 
ton. and says the country down there is 
in fine shape.

A, I. Boyd arrived Monday morning 
from an extended visit to his ranqhing in
terests In Chihuahua, Mexico, and re
ports the country now in good shape.

Dr. N. H. Ellis has iecently sold to 
George Arnett a carload of cows and a 
carload of calves, at 315 for the cows and 
35 for the calves. They will be shipi>i-d 
to Ros Angeles.

Hunter Malley, the popular young Mon
ahans stockman, was with us yesterday, 
and, by his expression of satisfaction 
would indicate that lange prosperity is 
not strange to him and his section of the 
rtiuMli y.

Roll Dublin got in Thursday from his 
ranch northwest on the line of Texas and 
New Mexico. Cattle are in pretty good 
condition, he reports, and that another 
good rain or two will put things in pretty 
good condition for the coming winter.

W. W.. Pence is the new manager of 
Nelson Morris’ C ranch, and arrived here 
from Chicago last Sunday. He expresses 
hlin.self as well pleased with the country 
and Its future outlook. Though compaia- 
tively a young man. Mr. Pence is old In 
range and ranch experience, and we feel 
soure will make an excellent manager fr.r 
this large property, as well as a good citi
zen.

The stockman who owns his land is go
ing to be the Big It In the future, and, in
cidentally. there arc going to be some Its, 
if anybody happens to ask you.

A prominent stockman said the other 
day. In answer to a question: "No. I don't 
believe this will ever be a farming coun
try; not a successful one from a real 
agricultural point of view, for the simple 
reason that it is too good a cattle coun
try.”  He didn'L however, ceny the pos- 
siollitles of stock farming nor the like
lihood of prosperity among the small 
holders of the Midland range.

i

I N  i - i r s c o a i n  c o u n t y  
Higgins News.

Jim Abney returned from Kansas 
City Tuesday, where he had gone with 
stock.

Bert Pay, o f RItle Robe, sold 180 head 
of cowa to a  H. Nay for 315.25 this 
Week.

It  Is said that Josh Hopkins got 33.25 
for S is  three-year-old steers at the 
Kansas City markets last week.

8. H. Nay received 332.00 for three 
cars o f three-year-old steers shipped 
to St. Joe last week.

Hopkins and Nay ptireliased *0 head 
of cows from Ed Georgs o f Canadian 
for 314 per head this week.

8. H ._ N a x  J:«celved 32.50 for four 
cars o f cows which he shipped to St.' 
Joe last week. They averaged in 
weight 103 pounds.

O Kar Williams, who shipped last 
week to Kansas City, received 317.75 
for hts steers; $16.26 for his cows and 
|T.$0 tor his calves.

Ten ears o f cattle were shipped from 
here Heturday night as follows: Nay,
4; Smart. 1; Russell. 1; Boone, 1; wrf- 
fcon, 1; Aahoni, 1. They were sent* to 
RL Joow

IN D E A F  S M IT H  C O U N T Y
Hereford Brand.

C. I. Ward, son of J. J. Ward of Here
ford, has sold his three-section ranch and 
cattle In TeiTy county, and w'lll move 
to Hereford to live.

W. H. Walcott and Frank Shelton last 
Saturday bought 137 head of yearlings and 
two-year-olds from Gilliland & Wicker 
of Oklahoma.

On Saturday afternoon Hereford and 
the immediate vlclnlt" were the recipi
ents of what might be termed a very 
heavy rain. Our local weather prophets 
had been predicting a down pour for 
several days; so we were not unprepared. 
Everybody was waiting expectantly when 
about 4 o'clodk In the afternoon a cloud 
gathered In the west and made straight 
for Hereford. It was estimated that 
about two Inches of water fell on our 
streets and fully as much In portions of 
the country: however, the rain was only 
local, extending only about two or three 
miles north and south of town.

Early Sunday night it began 'raining 
and continued throughout the greater part 
of the night, this time extending over all 
the Panhandle, so far as wo have been 
able to learn.

The Brand has been of the opinion for 
some time that at no far distant future 
the Panhandle would rank among the 
first in the production of alfalfa. As 
the days jiass l>y and more and more is 
learned about the adajitabllity of our soil 
and climate to the growth of this crop, 
our opinion remains unchanged. Instances 
In which alfalfa is proving to be a pay
ing crop in this and surrounding counties 
are numerous. One particular Instance 
which we wish to mention Is that of 8. 
S. Kvants. Mr. Evants Informed a 
Brand representative last Saturday that 
he sowed twenty-one acres last spring on 
his Ca.stro county ranch wlth*the gratify
ing result that he now has an excellent 
stand. NotwIthsUindlng the fact that the 
season has been unusually dry In the v i
cinity of Mr. Evants’ ranch, tiie plant ha.s 
made rapid growth. It now being all the 
way from four to six inches high. These 
last rains which have fallen will place 
the crop to that stage of advancement at 
which dry weather can do but little dam
age, as It Is the concensus of opinion 
among alfalfa experts that the plant, 
when once thoroughly rooted, needs but 
little rain.

IN  S U IR R Y  COUNTY
Synder Coming West.

Jeff Justice was down Monday from 
his Garza county ranch. He ha* re
cently added four sections to his ranch, 
which he purchased of I. H. Nelson.

Ira Kutch was down from Dermott 
Friday. Mr. Kutch says grass Is fine 
since the rain,'but that the calves on 
the ranch are bothered a gre^t deal 
with worms and it keeps lilm pretty 
busy doctoring.

From reports brought to town by 
citizens from the country and received 
over the telephone, we learn that the 
rain Friday night was general over 
the country.

The rain extended all along the line 
to Clalremont, Right Durham. Ira and 
Colorado and w ill prove a great bless
ing to cotton and late feed crops which 
were beginning to »how  the effect of 
the continued dry weather. Many of 
the farmers report already a half bale 
o f cotton per acre If the worms do not 
Interfere. It la feared that the e f
fect of the rain may bo to increase the 
activity of the boll worms and it w ill 
probably be fifteen days yet before a 
fa ir estimate can be placed on crop 
cenditions o f the country.

.IN  NEW  MEXICO
Carlsbad Mlner-StoekiiMin.

H olly Benson came in from the T. X. 
and nays things arar O. K.

Soma fifteen or twenty of them 
Joneses are in cowboyful exercise on 
the range.

W. E. Bass, god blast it, sold.a fine 
span o f mtirylies to J. B. Crockett for 
the snug sum o f 3260.

John Draper has just finished brand
ing his calf crop o f 600 head, which 
he got on the round up,

A Texas cow last weelc gave birth to 
three healthy calves. She also has at 
4 years old, two sets o f twin calves to 
her cred it

Jim Dougherty o f the 44* and of the 
Black mountain ranch, came In much 
elated at his prosiMcta Plenty groan

IN S A N  S A B A  C O U N T Y
San Saba News.

J. E. Sorrell sold 100 cow« to Nowlin 
& Bauman last week at 313.

Some pasture fires are reported. W. H. 
Gibl)ons and Dick Sollman recently lost 
nhout 640 acres of fine gra.ss from firo 
carelessly left l>y trespassers. T. A. Sloan 
and J. 1'. Evans lost aliout two tliousand 
acres of grass from fire some eampora 
liad left. Tile sloeknien and lainlliold' is 
have their reniodles at law .and from tliClr 
exi>ressions It is safe to .say tlu-y will 
use them when the evlileiiee Is proeured 
In Ih^s is.suc of the New.s \V. H, Gibbons 
publishes a standing reward of 335 for 
the a irist and conviction of trespasseis. 

---------w----
IN  K U .N N K I.I.K  f t i l ' - Y I V

Ballinger Triluine.
Jolin Stringer, in charge o f the ma

chinery of It. K. W ylie's Irrigation 
plant, says the 40 acres of cotlon Ihi y 
have Irrigated lias already made a Iialo 
to the acre.

Plnck Abernathy came In this week 
from the territory, wlicre he lias been 
several months with Henderson’s cattle. 
He expects to return there to ship the 
cattle to market In a few  days, and 
w ill remain through the winter. Plnck 
Bays It was raining there almost con
tinually before he left.

three cars of fat steers to BIshee yes- 
tehday. These last three carloads of 
steers wore put up by H. A. King—Hore- 
fords and Durhams—and are as fine or 
better than any shipment of steers ever 
made from Marfa. To be properly ap
preciated they should bo seen.

A shipment of 1.140 head of cattle was 
made Monday morning by Slaven & Peck, 
through Murphy & Walker to Colorado. 
The shipment consisted of 564 two-year- 
olds and 676 yoarlln"'s and were put up 
by the following p.-.l'.-s: W. E. Rove,
341 ofies and 386 two. : '1. A. Childers, 153 
ones and 134 twos; t.lll McGee, 14 ones 
and 13 twos; Dl<-k McGse, 31 ones, 7 
twos: Aiken. 36 ones, 10 twos; D. I.
Aiken, 16 ones, 7 twos; W. B. Aiken, 4 
ones, 7 twos; V. Hogan. 1 yearling, Wiley 
Moore had the tigiircs somewhat differ
ent from this, but the above is what the 
records show.

Rangers R>an and MeCauly brought in 
three Mexican iirlsoners Wednesday from 
tho river near Candelaria, charged with 
cattlo aiul horse stealing. The prisoners 
were M. Hcrnundcz. F. Hernandez and M. 
En|>ato. For a long time a good deal of 
stealing has been going on in that seo- 
tlon of the county, and here of late they 
hardly make iin.v fuss about It. it is so 
common. However, it la said tliat the 
fresh meat was found in the houses of 
tlic ucenseil i)ersons and the hide staked 
out oil tlie gioutuf within a short distance 
of the Iionse. The examining trial was 
held before Justice RIvIngston and the 
two Hcrimndc7.<‘s were bound over to ap
pear before the grand Jury, and Senfir 
Zeixito was held for examination until 
the witnesses eould he prese’nt. Joel T. 
Fenley iin.l 1). R. Mnsgrave were here as 
witnesses In the case.

IN L A M P A S A S  C O U N T Y
laiinpasns lander.

J. II. and J. It. Waril of Rlano shipped 
135 hcail of hogs to Rogers, Bell county, 
which they will feed on corn, of which 
there is an abundant crop In the Rogers 
country.

Very few cuttle are going to market 
from this section, as the men who usu
ally ship cuttle arc afraid both of the 
market and of the jamslble results which 
may come from the strike. There I* 
trading In cattle ull right, but they are 
not going to market.

IN C O U N T Y
Alpine Times.

The fact has been demorfirtrated to 8yl 
Adams that he needs Galloway cattle, and 
he yesterday bought twelve head of thor
oughbred bulls from W. T. Henderson, the 
"thoroughb'red black muley man.”

8. I. Johnson, manager for Kokernot & 
Kokernot’s Rubbock county ranch, has 
arrived with an outfit and will start with 
the Kokernot herd of yearlings In a day 
or two.

B. P. Billingsley left for Marathon 
Tuesday morning, where he goes to In
spect the Combs steers, to be shipped 
from there tonight.

A good rain fell over conaldernblp ter
ritory. about eight miles north of Alpine, 
Monday.

Clyde Buttrlll shipp<-d eighty head of 
fine fat calves to market Monday night.

R. B. Carulhers, D. W. Oourley, Ike 
Oourley, Syl Adams. Stormy la-ase, T. N. 
Cren.shnw. El Nevlll. Tnomas & Derrick. 
John Henderson and Will Stillwell have 
placed In Jackson & Harmon's Chalk Val
ley pasture about 1.600 head of 1 and 
2-year-old steers, which they want to sell.
H. E. Ford of Rubbock county Is on a 
deal with them for the yearlings, of which 
theriOaro about seven hundred.

I ’. H. Pruett and J. C. Powell sold this 
T.ttik all of their black muley 1 and 2- 
year-old steers to Messrs. Hand and Nix 
of Albuquerque, N. M. Mr. Pruett sold 
nhout seven hundred and Mr. I'owell 
about four hundred. We did not INirn 
the price, but It Is about 314 and 319.

IN F I S H E R  C O U N T Y
Roby Banner.

J. B.. Joe and Don I.<oving are In from 
their Btonewall county ranch on business 
this week. They have been biassed with 
rains and have splendid range and fat 
cattle.

The i»ln  Friday night was very light.
In ..som^  ̂places It was heavy enough to 
be of benefit to the growing crops, but In 
most localities Just enough fell to cause 
them to wilt when the sun came out so 
warm the next day.

Tom and Frank Polk returned last week 
from a trip to Gaines county. Tom re
ports that county settling up very fast " IT  ¡Ti-
and the range conditions as good as could *" ' '
he asked for. Grass Is simply fine. He 
hrnuRht with him a sample of the grassus, 
which is ample proof of his assertion.

pony unbiwriilly i'. n. e.l and u.sed lands 
belonging to Hie Mate.

A Panliaiulle eatilenian asserts that 
for every ,a lf raised („  ids vicinity 
this year throi' f.u ilr havo nhljp-
Pod out On this basis ihe country fias 
been heaiil.v ilrained ot* its I'attle and it 
w ill take some time lo restore lierds to 
old tlino nnmhers |r, indeed, this Is 
desired. Dlvei.sifn d r.u'ming is cutting 
an linporlant fi.anre in .some sections 
o f Texas, and li !■ h.ll. \,,| (hat cattle
men wlio are re.hienm (|„.|r herds w ill 
not try to ineroaiie (Item lo former pro
portions.

A lexas eatilenian after a recent 
investigation of the condition In that 
state says: "Rains have fallen over
nearly tlie ilnlire I’anhandle section. 
Grass lias nexer been liidter in the 
I'unliandle than -it is now, Tliere is 
an abundance ot stock water, and this 
feature of exi-iina comiitions is one 
partleularl.v gr.iiif.x lag Norlhwesteru 
buyer.« Infvt' slilTencd the (alee of range 
cuttle percciuility, riahi la the teotli 
of a fallinc.' m.irkct at n!.i lightering 
points. lively coxvm.in will enter tho 
winter with a full know ledge that he 
w ill iiax’e .lii.d a.s good grass in his 
pasture as x’an he found anywhere."

IV  IM Il:x||llll < Ol ^ T V
Marfa New laa

Kd Myers liis be. a culling entile at 
several immcI.,., h ,,. „ c, k, gciMng then) 
reaily for .sliiiimcin in a few days.

!n| lied yeslerday twxi 
•w lini une of ealvi'.s 
:;.iff xv.iM put 11(1 by 
.Milcindl iind W. A.

IN R A N D A L L  C O U N T Y
Canyon City News.

A splendid rain fell hero and over tho 
I'unhnndle in general last Monday morn
ing. 'J'lils refreshments was badly need
ed. for crops and grass in mnny places 
where It has fallen.

8. H. Parks was in the county caidtul 
Wednesday from his farm, recently pur- 
chas<-d from the "Block” people, and says 
everything Is lovely with glowing crops 
on his place. He Is quite sanguine ns to 
the ultimate success of cotton culture on 
tho plains, and as he came from a cot
ton country his words come us from one 
having authority.

IN V A L  V E R D E  C O U N T Y
Del Rio Rixcord.

Will Jones shipped this week from 
Spoffprd three cars of fnt cows, bought 
of Fiirnlsh Bros. & Co., and consigned 
to Nations Meat and Supply Comiiany. M 
Paso. This shipment was extra fine, and 
315 was |>al(I.

Jones also ha.s bought for same com
pany from John Hutto two cars of cows 
and one car of steers. 315 and 330 being 
liaid for this shipment. They were shipped 
Wedne.sday.

IN S U T T O N  C O U N T Y
Sonora News.

C. G. Brown, the telephone man. went 
out to the Abe Mayer ranch Saturday and 
connected Abe's house and the old head
quarter ranch with telephone. Ahe In
tends to extend the line to Honoin soon.

Ge.orge W. Morris sold his team of 
mules to R. W. Johnson for 3150.

Have all yonr fourteen-hands and under 
mares and horses broke and fat for the 
Japanese horse buyer.

R. T. Raker sold 379 head of two-year- 
old steers at 316 to J. R .Jones, and John 
Rolibins sold to the same party eighty 
head at the same price.

Bob Mitchell was up from the Decle A 
Mitchell ranch Monday for supplies. Bob 
says they arc needing rain down his way.

IN C A RS ON  C O U N T Y
1‘anhandla Herald.

H. H. Sanford was over from Amarillo 
a couple of days this week. Dick has 
quit the cow punching business and Is 
now looking after the land interest of 
some big land company.

J. A. Patterson returned Sunday morn
ing from the St. Joe market, where he 
sold some cows and calve*. The cows 
brought a little over 311 and the calve* 
brought 34.69 each.

IN PRESIDIO COUNTY 
Marfa New Era.

The condition of the range In this 
whole section 1* not very good for this 
time of year, except In oocaalonal spots. 
We need rain and lot* of it within the 
next few days in order to make condition* 
good for the coming winter.

Uncle John Greenloc has Just returned 
from the Barclay ranch, having Just made 
arrangements to remote the balance of 
his cattle, about 144 head, bank to hi* 
home ranch. He aays things are looking 
mighty dry to him.

Wiley Moore shipped one car of fat 
cow* to OInbe, Arts., Monday, and ono 
car of steers to Biaboc Tuos^i^i knd also

IN H A L L  C O U N T Y
Memphis Herald.

All of tho west part of the county 
wliere it was a little dry last week hnd 
a copious downpour of rain Sunday night, 
and is In fine fix now. They have the 
finest crop out there they have raised In 
ten years.

Sunday was a cloudy stormy day. The 
morning was fair, but after dinner the 
clouds thickened and by 4:80 there was 
quite a flurry of wind and rain. Sunday 
night and Monday morning the rain fell 
and a very good season is In the ground. 
At Clarendon there was a bad flooil of 
ruin, pat'tiull.v Inundating the town. Sev
eral heavy downpours also occurred at 
other nearby points.

W. G. Ab 
carloads of lit  c, 
to Bl.shcc ’1 he 
Tom mill W H 
MI mills.

Tho Pool li.ixs .bi'iii alili lliii'k, hull 
bad luck xvilli ih.ii hcnl of imcs ami 
twos thc.v xxcii- liiiaaiiig i,i Marfa for 
shlpmenl lln- IhhI ,¡| ihc week. 'I'here 
were somciliiii;; n.i t r.ini nf ilicin, and
they hloke mU nf llic ;......... I’cI iIIh
Alonilay iilghl iiiul siallcicil all over 
Bogel's liasMirc, ami all had to he 
rounded, liiiwcxcr, bat almut Iweiily 
luad, hut it inaile I lib hnv.-- a couple of 
dnys late lo nachlog Marfa. They 
were shl|i|icil to licaxcr WcdiicHday by 
Mr. Peck. _

IV  j o ,m ;s f o i  v i ' i  

Anson Reporter.
A. Brown, who owns a span of the 

largest mule. In Ihe eoiinly, hail one of 
them to die Tuesday friim eating too 
much sorRhnni. It was Hcveniceii hands 
high.

Colonel U. I’liolc of the Fort Worth 
Stockman JioM'iial. wa.« In the city 
Monday and Tnesday Ip the Interest of 
that paper ami we think did consider
able busInesK wdlh oiir stork farmers. 
Colonel Poole appears lo he a mnn of 
considerable expeilciice with West Tex
as people, hut liere In Anson he met up 
w ith some sliinnlng polite folks that ho 
didn't even know oxlsled.' He says ho 
was trenli'd badly and even Itlmaled 

were some Joki's whieh 
should not lie luilleil off in erowds at 
the expense of a slraniier, hut ho said 
it with a kind of doiihifal smile whh'h 
seemed to say It was one on him and 
he would lei II Ko at Hint. We will 
wagixr a suUseii|dmii itKiiinst a sub- 
scrlptlon Hull if his limisi* knew how 
he was ehasiitk Ihe alluring mile- 
'I'more birds ihmugh Ihe shlnery they 
would flrnp him qul'k. He rlnlms In 
hnve lost a dog uoied for Its peeiilhir- 
ity, as w'ell as his wind In Ihe fruitless 
bird ehase

IN SUTTO N CO U N TY

Sonora News
R. (I. Hillman of I,lami iiis.uil Ihrough 

Sonora 'I'hui' day wllli a lianch of tuirses  ̂
and miih’s. alinui 130 hi'iul. whli’h ho pur-- 
ehasi'd from .loc 'Turui'.v. I'laiik llranni'ii. 
J, O. Tavkir .iinl T', Baker of Devil's 
River nl p I

M, It. I’.'uchman. n siui'eSHfill sloek 
farmer of .Midilli Ti iinessee, piirehased 
last week fumi lli'urv Ilmdon of Eilwiirds 
county hi u n-‘a i Hon laneh for 34.350, 
also 100 head of h gh grade Angora goats 
at p t Cope Sonora’s hiisIHng eommls- 
Blon'mnn mad.* llu* deal,. Mr. Parehman 
1s now on Ills way from here to Big 
Springs where la* shlpind all of his 
household goml« fima Teiinessee. Ife will 
take eharge of llu- lamh about Heidemher
1. 1904.

IN  ED W ARD S C O U N TY  

Rock Sjirlngs Itnstlii

I.N N E W  M E X IC O
Roswell Record.

The drouth of ten months In the neigh
borhood of Alamogordo haa at lust been 
broken by general rains.

E. F. Connell and family, who have 
been visiting near Artosla for several 
weeks, i>assed through the city today on 
their way home to Hereford, Texas. They 
telegraphed their cousin. Sidney Connell, 
to meet them at the train. They wanted 
to show him a pair of fine twins born 
a few weeks ago. Mr. Connell la the 
cattle Inspector for the Texas Associa
tion. He says that lots of fat stuff will 
be shipped out from Hereford this fall.

IN  R O B E R T S  C O U N T Y
Miami Chief.

J. W. Eller was In from his ranch tho 
former part of this week. He had Just 
returned from a month's visit to his old 
home In Collin county and say* they have 
fine crop* there this year.

Attorney C. Coffee has purchased 
"Tallyho,”  a registered Red Poll from 
Judge tJarter. This Is reputed to be an 
extra fine animal and likely there I* not 
a better strain of blood In the state.

IR  POTTER COirWTY 
Am arillo Herald.

A, J. Fires, the Childress banker, re
ceived a message that hie partner, 
Knox Crews, was seriously ill with ap
pendicitis at the Fires A  Crew* ranch 
near Portales, and Mr. Fires, accom
panied by Crews’ brother, Charles, 
passed through the city yesterday on 
their way to the sick man’s bedside. 
Knox Crows has many friends through
out the Panhandle who w ill hope for 
his speedy recovery.

A suit has been filed hy Attorney 
General C K. Bell In behalf of the state 
of Tewaa against the Capital Freehold 
bond and Investment Company, limited, 
better known, porhaps, as the X. I. T'*., 
for back loaso on state lands, aggregat
ing H.949. I t  le alleged that the com-

IT. Biri lli Milil III I R- Wheat 700 dry 
sheep at 33 15.

Will Gilmer liiiught iif .le-ve Gilmer his 
entire sloek uf a'-"ul f"ur humlreil henil 
of goal.«, iileu hi" Hail'll-’ horaea, at pri
vate term«. .......  . . .

J J Mlnler soM In B"'» Uil'lle shout 
seven huu-lr.-l h-a-l of 1«. 2« ami 3a at 
310. 313 anil 317.

Joe Wood aold lo Boh T.ltlle atiout thir
ty head of 1-year-old ateera at 310.

IN  B R E W S T E R  C O U N TY
Alpine Avalajiehe.

IT E Ford of l.uhh-Kk eounty yealer- 
day bought nliout 700 yearimga of the f o - 
lowing parlila: D iV. p
Carulhers, I. W Gourlev, Ed ^ ‘ '" '*  "y* 
Adama. T, M. R-ai- T  N. Crenahaw 
John Henderson and 4MH Stillwell T h . 
eattle are to he -Ml’ e,-<1 at Oihsaa as 
soon as raetleahle. , , „

J. C. Powell, a n.iMhmnn of *1"^ 
eounty. came over x-ai rday with W T  
Henderson. Mr. I 'ow< II haa ao d Hand A 
Nix of Albuquerque. N M.. 150 yearlinga 
and 300 2s hlaek and red miileys^ I . IR 
Pruett has sold to tho aame parties 400 
yearlings and 4<H1 2a. all black muleys. 
Mr Powi'll nanip th#* prlc^
but said It was several dollars per head 
more than homed entile are bringing. Mr 
Powell la In Iho market for more black 
muleya and will buy all be can find for 
mUe at fair price«. cattlo «old to
Hand *  Nix are to be delivered at Toyah 
September 10.

8. I. Johnson, with eight drovers, a 
cook and a horse rustler, arrived Tuesday 
to Uke the Kokernot y-arlingg to Rub
bock county. H. R. Kokernot retumod 
Wednesday from a tour through Jeff Da
vis and Presidio for Ihe purpose of cut
ting the cattle, and he estimates that 
there will be more than 2.000 In all. He 
began receiving yesterday and It Is ex-' 
pected that all will be In by tomorrow 
night. The drive will h<*gln Sunday.

Inspector. B. F, Billingsley went to 
Marathon Tuesday to Inspect a train load 
of 2s and 8s aoM by Ihe Combs Cattle 
Company to the Cal-Mexloo I>and and 
Cattle t.'ompany of CWexloe. Callforgtb.i

There are 500 of the atoers, mostly 3s, 
and Hip prices lire 316 and 330. They 
were loaded ye.stoiday and shipped last 
night.

Suiuliiy J. D. Jaekson shipped to New 
Orleans seveiit.v etilves, sixty-seven of 
which he bought of ■‘8. U. Guthrie at 36 
per head.

H. R. Kokernot bought last week In 
Jeff DnvI.s and Piealdio cnuiiHes about 
two Hinusnml yeurlinga at 310 per head. 
They lire lo be delivered hero on the 
25th and will start on tho trail to Rub
bock county about tho 28th. 8. I. John-
Hoh. aupei liitendent of Kokernot A Kokei- 
not’s l.ulihock county rniieh, will come 
with men and hoi*ses to take the drove 
through.

On Iho night of July 31 two valuable 
saddle horses were stolen from Ijiwrenoe 
Haley. They were taken out of his pas
ture on the Terlliigiin road.

E. O. Roohuiisen was here Afondny. He 
snid the shipment of his entile to market 
hnd been delayed by washouts on the 
Hock Island road. There are about 2,000 
head yet to be ahlpp- d.

P. H. Pruett exhibited here Monday n 
hr.iutiful rug made of the skin of one of 
his black Gnllowa.v calves.

Clmiley MePeteis sii.vs Memlo Wilson 
has had plenty of rnin iiml his grass Is ns 
green and fiish as a wheiitfleld In early 
spring.

J. W. and Fred Ulee have aold J. A. 
Stroiiil II lot of stork horses Just how 
niiiiiy I'liii not ho deleriiiliieil till they nre 
roiinileil np, hut the nnmher will he he- 
Iweeji 1110 anil 150- at 310 per head. Mr. 
RHoiiil Is hiiying for J. A. llaiisoti, the 
Han Antonio hmse (rniler.

II. E. Konl. a ranehiniin of I.iihhoek 
eoiiiily and ii friend of H. I,. Kokernot, 
nnlvc'd Tiiesiliiv inoniliig, looking for 
yeiirliiigs, of which lie wants about twelve 
liiiMilreil. He also wiiiils ii few amldle 
horses and a leiiin of mules. Mr. Koker- 
iiol look him down yesterday to Gccen 
Valley,

Asa Morgan and bride arrived from 
Iloswell, N. M., Tuesday, and took pns- 
aessloti of Ihe hew house on Captain 
James' rniieh, of which Mr. Morgan Ts 
aiiperlnteiident.

Fred Smith has reslgruid the super- 
Intetideney of the Walker Brothers rnneh 
and will he siioeeeded by lann Franks, 
who haa been on Iho Greenlee ranch for 
n long time. The branding and cheeking 
up will begin next week, pre|>aratory to 
turning over the business September 1. 
Mr. Smith will seek a location convenient 
to a good school, which hla children can 
attend without leaving home.

Saturday W  .T. Henderson bought of 
II. M. Truehnrt 123 Ss at 31$ per head.

R. O. loiehausen of Haymond, who 
was here Monday, said that the wash
outs on the Rock Island road have In- 
terruptc>d the shipment of hi* cattle to 
market. He has about two thousand head 
yet to be shipped.

S, A. and B. I. Sowell returned Satur
day from their ranch In El Paso county. 
They suy tho grass up there ts good, ex
cept that It needs more rain to make It 
tender and siiceulent.

IN  DONLEY COUNTY i
Clarendon Banner-Stockman.

Oscar Smith and H arry MundY 
bought from W. R. Harvey 600 three» 
year-old steers owned by R. R, Ellison, 
at 326 around. Harry says he thinks 
this Is the best bunch of steers accord
ing to the number and quality he ever 
saw and expects to put them on thg 
market In 30 to 60 days.'

Dick Walsh, manager o f the J «  
ranch, was In town Wednesday and re
ported the sale of two cars o f one and 
two-year-old J J bulls shipped yester
day from Southard to the Bar W  ranch 
In New Mexico. Ho also reports hav
ing bought for Adair A  Walsh (Rasy J 
brand) 3,000 steer yearlings from BUI 
Richards at 316 around. These year
lings are now on Mr. Richards' plains 
pasture and w ill be delivered In Novem
ber. Mr. Walsh fill leave this week 
for Dakota to look a fter some catUs 
Interests there.

IN TOM GREEN COUNTY
San Angelo Standard.

A. 8. Calvett of McGregor has pur- 
I.based tho Ixinc W olfe ranch and cat
tle, situated near W ater Valley, on 
I rlviito terms, from Harold We.stcott,'' 
'the laud embraces 6.326, acres Tfid»th# 
oiittle number 700. Tho calves werg 
not counted.

J. N, Craig o f MoCullooh county 
bought from C. B. Metcalfe 67 cows at 
IlS f-from  Corbet Spears, 16 cows at 318, 
and from Bninnoll Brothers, 20 calves 
lit 35 per heiid. These cattele were 
shliipeil to St. Routs on Monday. Rol
and Hudson shlpiicd 20 calves with ths 
same outfit.

D. I ’ . Konnedy o f Coleman has been 
In the city since last Saturday and pur- 
i tiasell fo r ty  head of broke horses for 
the Fort Worth market. He made th* 
shipment ye.ilerdiiy.

C. C. Cooper o f Valley Mills bought 
from Tom Adams of Edwards county 
3,025 stock sheep at 32.26.

McCrohuii Brothers of South Conch* 
nhipped 3 cars o f cows to Fort Worth 
Miinday.

Oscar Ciiln o f South Concho shipped 
1 car of stsvrs to Fort Worth on th*
22d.

IN U VALDE COUNTY 
Uvalde I,s)ader-Newi. «

F. O, I.andrum expressed 18 head 
of pure bred Angora bucks to Arisons 
today, to of them going to one man. 
Uvalde Is always called on for th* 
host.

R. W. Rtttle returned last week from 
Rock Springs, where he had been buy
ing yserltnrs for W. P. Dermody o l 
Uvalde. He secured ITO head and said 
that no more could be found like them.

T. M. O. Vanpelt and sons have aold 
to W. H Gates o f Roma Vista 126 head 
of steers, ones, twos and threes. Th* 
price paid was $10, 114 and 31$, deliv
ery was mnde to th* Uvalde i>ena on 
Monday,

OPENIlie RMie[S TO HOMESEEKTIIS
SI. Rouls, Aug. 27.—Coiiilltlons In Ihe 

K.i'i'ui raiirh liinil cminiry of the soiitii- 
wi'Ml wiTi* iii'ViT III hi'Hi*r shape for the 
hoiiii'Hi*i*ki*r ami liiv<*ili*r, says Mr. H. A. 
Hiiglit’i, gi'iii'ial lininigiatloii agi'iit of Hie 
Frisco system, who has Just relurnoil 
fiom ail extensive trlii ihrough Texas, 
ainl vli'Wi il Ihe country In the Interest 
of the Hiousniiils of Imtsigrnnis the Friseo 
sy.stcm I X|iects lo carry on Its excursions 
(luring the next three months.

These ranches are being generally cut 
ii|> anil aold out In small Iraets to fann
ers from tho East and North at reas- 
iinahli* iirlcea. and Ihe 0|iportunlty for 
making money hecaiise of the future In- 
ereasn of these lands was never better.

The Frisco syatem has been carrying 
alKiiit twenty-five hiindred homeseekers 
Into Ihe cheap land districts along Us 
line each month for tho post two years, 
and Iho othi-r southwestern roads hnve 
Iieen doing nearly ns large n business. 
Consequently II Is safe lo say that Okla
homa, Texas, Indian Territory and Ar
kansas hnve Increased st the rate of 10,- 
aaa settlers a month. ITlncIpal Invasion 
has been to the ranch lands by those 
who came from lown, Wlaronsln. Ohio, 
Nehraaka, Illinois, Indiana and Kentucky.

In recent years the enfllemen hnve 
been feeding th 'lr cattle In pen* and fat
tening them on crops grown by farmer«, 
hence It Is no longer necessary to de
vote the grass products of twenty acres 
of land to fattening one steer. Cat
tlemen have no further use for the land, 
and are selling It at prices of from $3 
to $15 per acre, Innd In the cattle coun
try has advanced at the rate of 16 per 
cent each year.

The Northern and Eastern formers 
who have bought this ranch land and 
tiegan lo rulHviilq^ Ihe soil have nil mode 
money. One mnn near Corpus ChrlstI 
bought a tract of ranch land at $16 per 
Here and put It out In Bermuda onions. 
Two years Inter ho sold $11,000 worth of 
onions from eighteen acres.

In Greer county, Oklahoma, land sold 
St 35 per acre two years ago, but since 
the Frisco System l<and and Improve
ment association commenced to develop 
It, prices have Jumped to 315 to 326 pi-r 
acre. Farmer* are raising g bale of cot
ton or thirty-five bushels of whea.t to 
the acre In that section. One of the rich
est section* of Oklahoma Just now being 
made a central point for homeaeekera la 
Woods county In the Eagle Chief valley. 
Only a few years ago this valley was a 
vast cattle range, but la now a thickly 
settled and prosperous farm community. 
Itself a aplendid axample of the passing 
of the Western range country.

In Western Kansas a few years ago 
there were only grasshopper*, sod houses 
and flelda of buffalo gmsa. Today pros- 
peroua farmera live In modem IlofAAS IN 
this same oountry—they raise bumper 
wheat crops, and the cattle country has 
been turned Into a modem garden of 
Edso. Thousands of Eastern *ad North

ern farmers will testify to the ranch dis
trict of Western Kansas as a money
making country for the homeseekar.

One of the finest countries In the whot* 
ranch land district of the southwest lies 
along the coast of Southern Texas. Her* 
n few years ago millions of acres lay In 
single tracts and hundreds of thousand* 
of Texas steers roamed ht large, feed
ing on the luxuriant grn.sses. But th* 
attention of the Northern farmer haa 
been'VnIled lo the coast country of Tex
as ns n fruit and vegetable growing coun
try. and to th'i wonderful opportunities 
In growing rice. land suitable for rice 
culture In the El Cnmpo district ha* 
jumped from 35 to 360 an acre In three 
years, although there are many tract* '»e 
of land In tho El Cnmpo district yet to 
to be ImuKht at Ii*8s than. 350 and which 
will yield big profits In the near future.

Up to alx yi'ors ago the culture of 
rice was comparatively unknown In Tex
as. There is a rice area at the present 
time of five million acre* tributary to th* 
Brazos, Colorado. Trinity and Rio Grand* 
rivers. It Is estimated that about 800,001) 
aeres of these lands have been purchased 
in the past five years by rice farmer* 
and investors.

North Texas has enjoyed a heavy Im
migration In the last three years, and 
IMirtleularly Is this true of the territory 
traversed hy the Fort Worth and R l* 
Grande division of the Frisco SFystem.

A new stritch of ranch land now be
ing opened to the public lies along th*
St. Isiuls, Brownsville and Mexico road. 
I'his auU Is especially adapted to truck 
farming. This Is known as the "Brassna-. 
vllle district.”  and the country Is watered 
by artesian wells. On the famous Santa 
Gertrudas ranch comprising 1,200.000 
acres there are almut seventy artesian 
wells. This property belongs to Ifrs. 
King, who has consented to have it sold 
out In small tracts. Eager Investors are 
after it, knowing that with inrreased 
mllninil facllltlri. the country will soon
ill ■ -

Ranches In the eentral part of Tex**
iiwiie.i iiy i iii*j. null wiihiiia lo rvLua 
from the eattle tiall, are being sold. Mil
lions of acres lying In a single ranch 
hnve been eomihon In Texas during the 
jiast, but It is predicted by Mr. Hughe* 
that within five or alx years there will 
be no large ranches in any part of the 
southwest, while the population of Ut* 
sparsely settled districts will Increase rap
idly and tke price of property will also 
advance enormously.

THE EASTERN MARKETS
Tortuous circumstances have controlled 

live stock events during the week. 'Vala** 
have depreciated steadily If not oonalat- 
ently. The msu-ket atmosphere haa been 
decidedly uusalubrlous for the shipper and 
no sane atatlsticlaD would attempt to tab
ulate hla losses. Brunt of the harden of 
strike coat haa been home by th* IXSF* 
ducar. PacXers are resisting union dom
ination while strikers ar* fighting for . 
vantage ground, but the shipper ha*, 
everything to lose and nothing tdo galK<t 
W hat'was a promising eattle markM at.,|t: 
the Inception of the trouble la now 
arena of demoralisation. Hoga have sctllk- 
Btood the vicissitudes of this pertod of 
stress better than other branches of th *  
Trade, but the eccentricity of this maHett 
haa b*en the undoing of many a confMant 
and cautious oporator. MattoB 
have depraclatsd sharply and ewsn 
trad* baa b**ti advaraaly affactad.
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S E R V I C E  M E A N S  M O N E Y  T O  Y O U

N A T I O N A L
L I V E  S T O C K  
COMMISSION CO.

“ OUR SERVICE THE BEST’’

If You Want Daily Reports froiii any Market, Drop Us a Card. 
Room 314 Wheat Building. FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

OFFICES-Fort Worth, Tex.; niicai?o, III.; Kansas City, 
Mo.; National Stock Yards (St. Louis), IIL

I  F O R . F U L L  M A R . K E T  I N F O R M A T I O N
A W R ITE , WIRE OR 'PH O NE US.
t  W E KNOW,

NOHTH FORT WORTH. A ur. 27.—Re- 
celpl.t of cjitlle were about normal for 
Baturiliiy. Tralna were late Retting In. 
but by noon total recelpta were estimated 
to figure close around 600 head.

The light supply of steers w.is mad» 
up mostly of grassirs with one hunch 
of fairly well finished drive-ins.

The trade was a little late opening on 
account of the latp arrival of tmlns, hut 
trading ruled steady until about all were 
aoid. Three dollars and sixty cents was 
the top price paUl for slet*rs averaging 
around 1.05S pound.s, with the bulk of 
galea of a range of from 12.20 to $2 2.'i.

Only a few kvids of rows came in of 
from common to medium quality.

Them .was.a good denmnd froui Pi>ck*‘r* 
and trading ruled active and steady until 
the supply was sold, mostly going at a 
range of from $1.50 to $1.80.

Bulls were scarce and selling ruled 
steady.

Calf supplies were lllieral and mostly 
of modlum quality. Ituycrs did not seem 
to need many but what sold ruled steady 
at a range of from $2.50 to $2.

Today waa another Saturday when the 
hog supply amounted to naught. Sales
men and Imyers were waiting at the en
trance of the hog pens expoellng the ar
rival of a few wagon hnt;.s. but up tu a 
lute hour none were received.

Wednesday’s Shippers
CATTLE

W. 11. Speer. Marques....................... 20
O'HlIey iV- Hodges, Skldmuro ...........  110
Bobeit Uoehrig, Yorktowii ............... CO
W. S. Almont, Strawn ...................  ITO
G. F. Parsons, Urubam .................... 24
G W. Benson, Graham .................... 31
J. R. Hell, Cuero .............................  25
J. M. Lewis, Nueonu ...................  34
J D. Bosarth. Tioga  ...................  16
W. *  B., BelWue ................  b1
H J. Woodward, Henrietta ..........  65
W. O, Shelton, Vernon .................... 30
Q W. Mansfield, Bowie ................  36
L  D. Mayor, Ryan, I. T ...................  64
O G. Orton, Ryan, 1. T ...................  5T
Gr-Jl. Morton, Ryan ....................... 28
Hearston & Orr, Lyons .................... 30
Olp Smith, Valley Mills .................  25

B. V  Bartholom**w, Franklin. Okla. &3
— I ’rirhard, Mart .............................
M. Airpft & Sonar McK|nm*y ............ H7

rattle ...................... .........................1.200
Hogs ................................................

StO'Ta .........................   I3.S0
i ’ow.s ......................................................  2.40
Bulls ...................................................  2.75
ralvi'a ..................................     2.25
Hi>gs ............................................

REPRESENTATIVE SALES 
STEERS

No. Ave. I ’rU-K. No. Ave. Price.
21.. .. 778 19... .1,132 $3 50
J4... . .1,1(8) 3.30 11... .1,114 3.35
21. . .. I.«:i8 3.30 5... l.'< 5
r»«.. .. 9.56 3.10 26... 2.40
ifi.. ..l.i)'2;i 3.30 4... .1.052 3.30
i . . .. 9ta a. 00 4... . 885 3,00
7.. ..1,637 3.1)0 37... 2.75
! . .

NOr-

.. 910 2.75
COWS

Ave. Frá-e-, No. Ave. Priee.
3.. $1 75 . 7'20 $1.10
'» .. 7»>r» 1.50 7... s 74r» 1.25

:“j . . .. «95 1.65 1... . 1.05
11.. . . &0« 2.00 1. .. . 900 l.'.’S
1 « .. 92« ' tî.to 12... . 812 2.10
L’t:.. .. 1.75 22... 1.65
12. . l.CO 47... 1.60
I*'!.. .. 7(Ï8 1.85 10... 1.90
31.. .. 710 1.70 2H... 1.15
13.. .. 737 1 HT» 16... 2.16
IH. . .. 7«J 1.70 2.15
16.. l.SU U()... . 737 1.30

No. A Vf*.
BULLS

IVln*. No. Ave. Price.
1... . .1.210. $1.(0) 2m. . .1.360 $2.75
!.. ..1,380 11 (!5 2... . 895 1.50

No. A v ’ .
CALVES

Price. No. Ave. Price.
44... .. 195 $2.50 22... $2.50
i . . . .. 15(1 3.25 10... . 217 2.0(>

14... .. 19« 3.25 41... 2.50
35... .. 212 2.50 6S,.. . 183 • 3.25
64... 2.75 54... 2.26

No. Ave.
HOGS

I’rico. No. Ave. l ’rlce.
68... .. 228 $5 60 65... tìrtr» g At s
16... .. 128 5.25 2... 5.00
47.. .. IW) 3.75 11... .. l'27 8.75

.. 167 6.0® 87... 5.75

•  co R Bvatc.eMsiKsv
J k WAiTt.T«,.u«ia 
C T l4‘ Ci>vs.»ic«»'«

V
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O UR  W E E K L Y  M A R K E T R E V IE W

-------OFFICERS-------
J. R. DAQQETT, STERLING  P. CLARK,

Pré». aiHl Gea. Mrt. Vice President.
JNO. F. GRANT, Scc'y and Tr^at.

-------SALESM EN-------
Cattle— E. M. (Btid) Daggett, A. C. Thoinae, Walter Stark, Aasi. 

Hogs and Sheep— C. M. Bishop.

I

1.......1,030

A »  HOG SALKS

1.(0
CALVKS

Price. No. Ave.
»2.50 1.......  270
2.25 34........ 218
2.50 3.......  313
3.5« 4.......  262
2.26 5.......  230
2.26 . 4........ 277
3.60 1.......  201)
3.25 63   221
3.1»

HOGS
Price. No. Ave.
35.65 3....... 260
5.37^ 2....... 185

Price.
$2.50
2.25

W E  Q UO TE TH E  M A R K ET AS IT  IS.

Steera ar® lower—about 15c to 20c than last week. Some extra iat steers, extra heavy, sold here to 
day at »3.80. They were an exceptionally good bunch of steers. Oo,vd fat 1100 to 1200 lb. steers sell from 
|3t 5 to »3.50, and fat 975 to IIW  lb. steers bring »2.75 to »3.25. There is some demand for feeders,, but 

vAll buyers want them below^ »2.75 for the best. We sold a few loads at »2.85, but the quality was very good, 
Two-year-old steers are selling from »2.00 to »2.50. ,

Cows are not much lower, and there is a good ;Temand here for them at about Kansas City and St 
Louis prices. Choice heavy straight cows and hei^rs are selling from »2.15 to »2.35. with extra choice 
ones at »2.50. We sold several loads this week tp^ufslde Tiuyers at »2.35 to »2.50. Medium to good cows 
bring »1.65 to »2.00, and canners »1.00 to »1.50,.-

Calves have advanced 50c during the wbek. 
around »1.75.

Price.
$5.511
6.15

15. . 99 4.70
49. . ... 164 5.40
4.. 12'3 6.40
1. . . . .  200 6.00

10.. ... 24« 5.(5
SHEEP

137 aheep .......N .
Ave. Wt. 

. . . .  89
Price.

$3.65

J. DeCordova, Koppcral 32
A. T. Watson, Worttuim ........  17
W. N. Bradley. Ulchland 35
J. E. Le Roe, Kaufman ...................  31
Charles Morehouse, Kaufman ..........  30

HOGS
John Teel. Frisco ..........................  25
J. D. Hoznrth. Tioga ................  a
W . Huiid. Wichita Fidia ................. 08
Heford & H., Anadarku.....................  5.S
— Watts, Wortham ........................  40

SHEEP
John Teel, F risco ............................... 01

HORSES AND MULES 
C. B. White, Trinidad, Col...........

Friday’s Shippers
C ATtLB

J. R. Chiles, Celeste .......................  3
K. F. D., (Klesaa ............................ 116
J. P. McCoy, Bryson ....................... 45
Hunt ti Blrdwell, Bryson ................  116
M W. I ’erryiii.tii, St. Joe .............. 38
G. W. Brwon. St. Jtie......................... 38
It. I,. Wlckllffe. St. Joe ................  27
F. M. James. Ardmore .....................  62
Cbl.sin & Graham, (larlnw .............  61
W. J. Wood, lAwton, Okla............... 37
1). II. ilirkenbnek. Hrady ...............  169
It. L. llaxter, Ilmily ....................... ;t3
J. K  Splller, Brady ............................ os
S. C. Raney, Alviird .........    35
T. J. I’reston, Wlchlt.a Falls ..........  3a
Joe N. I ’ayne. Holliday ..................  Ija
Users liro.s.. B.vers ............................  66

FEEOIHG IN THE 
CjRN BELT

Observations of Texas Ran^e 

. Blau on Progress Made by 

Texans Feeding Cattle in the 

Com States

29

REPRESENTATIVE SALES 
STEERS

Ave. I'rloe. No. Ave.
. 888 $2.50 25........  .890

1 ... ,
3.23 
3.50 1

COWS

25.......1,012
980

No. Ave. Ihrlce. No. A\'t\
1... $2.00 9... .. 753 $1.5.5

28... .. 810 2. Od H... . 776 1,90
3... .. 772 1.56 6... 1.40
1... .. 9S0 1.90 1... 1.90

25... .. 929 2.15 15... l.'ri
17... .. 793 2.10 1.35
7... 1.80 13... . 759 1.75

$7... 2.15 23... 1.5»
»0... . 821 2.10 25... . 914 2^1
l ì . . . .. 936 2.26 24... . 759 Ttu)
18... . 777 1.H5 24... . 777 1.65
7... • • 772 1.40 7... . 790 1.75
9... .. 680 1.35 33... .. 689 1.65

16... .. 662 1 16 38. .. .. 65« 1.4;»
11... .. 738 2.30 7... • • K75 1.70
8... .. 846 1.95 17... 

HEIFERS
.. 777 1.66

Na A ve. Price. No. Avo. Pries.
IO... .. 632 $2.2,7 4... 

CALVES
.. 780 $2.50

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1... .. 310 $3.25 139... . 256 $3.00
1... .. 2(10 2.00 69. .. .. 250 2.50
1... .. 130 3.25 13. . . . 454 2.00
6... .. 247 3.00 6.. . .. 335 1.60
8... .. 231 3..t6 7... .. 187 2.3b
6... .. 422 2.26 1... 

HOGS
.. 210 , 3.00

No. Ave. Price. No.. Ave. Price.
1... .. 370 $.1.45 25... .. 214 $6.55

>8... .. 22(J 5.60 i . .. .. 220 5.35
3... .. 307 6.60 6... .. 370 6.60

16... .. 121"* 4.75 25... .. 182 5.35
» . . . .. 240 0.5214 58. . . .. 209 5.55

41... .. 8« 4.00 27. .. .. 45 3 0®
SHEEP

63 sheM 
Is lamb#

Are. Wt.
___  82
.. . .  69

Price.
$3..85
6.9«

in:piii;si;\TATivK s a i .ks 
STEERS

Ave. 
.1.070 
. 520

Ave. 
.1,040 
. 600 
. 938 
. 859

......  4.'.0

......  590

Na. . Ave. 
1........1,110

No.
$3.60 26. .
1.65 I . .
2.56 26..
2.2« 30..

c o w s
Price, No.
$1.80 29.,

HEIFERS
Príoí*. No.
$1.50 1..
1.80

BULLS
Price. No.
$1.85 1.,

CALVES
Price. No.
$2.50 76.

998
760

A ve .
.1,490

l ’ rlce.
$.1.60
1.65
3.56
2.20

Price.
$1.80

Price.
$3.00

Price.
$1.85

Ave. Price. 
. 141 $3.00

Thursday’s Shippers
CATTLE

B. C. Randerson, M'hltesboro ..........  20
i. H. Fleldfi, St. Joe .....................  67
IfiDi HIsey, Stamford ..................... M
Prank Com, lAna ............................  24
T. C. McMurry, Decatar .................. 33
J. C. HarroU. Hanger .....................  12«
t .  J. Hand. Ranger ..........................  iig
0 „ J5 Steen. Morgan .........................  n
t>r. W. U. Kxell, Blum ..................

............... «9
H. ^C w n y , W aan k a ................  2»
1L DMedy,, Whnreka ........ » ......... |f7
P. L e * * y ,  Addington ................... *5
I. W.- Martin, Comanche ...............  sj
W, A. Wade, Marlow ..................   L6
dHam A Graham, Marlow ..........  77
M W. Matlia, Brownwood ..............  ?.$
C. H. Powell. San Angelo...............  6»
PMty Broa.. HIro ............................ ;g

B. KeBey, BtephenvUle ..............  33
Ooter, Oranbnry ....................  77

.CliUder* A  Hole, loagM  City ........ 2«
HOGS

O. Thomas, Tuakohoma 124

Saturday’s Shippers
CATTLE

J. N. J.ack.von, Tbilid .....................
H. H. H.aniin. Merkel ....................
G. IV. Robbln.v, Waller, Okla........ .
G. W. Smirlln. Mangue. Okla..........
ft. G. Kiiykend.*ll, Kyle ...............
Lee Palton. Mineral Well.v .......
Rain & Allwood, GaIncTvIlel ..........
A. R. Kdwards. Henrietta ..........
W. H. K1H», Henrietta ..................
Byers Bros.. U.rera .........................
Heed *  Ward, Byers .....................
If, K. Fngllsh. Senley ....................
8. K. !>>wls. Meridian ....................
W. H. Worley. MeiUllan ...............
V. M. Smith, l>>»t Dallas .............
K. L. Baxter. Hrady .......................
It. C. Khider, (Tesson ...................

HOGS
I'l. Klle. Cusliing. O k la ................
J. H. Isiverton. Mangum. Okla . . . .
Mack Cliffs, Fosa, Okla..................
Dupree A H., Stonewall .................

SHEEP
W. Hampton, Crowley .................
K. 8. R., Navanota ......................

HORSES ANO MULES
Roy Jack.soii. Paraon.s, Kan............ 25

REPRESENTATIVE SALES 
STEERS

48....... 1,041
20....... 1.024
44....... 1,171
62....... 1.036
SO____ L»19
15...... 918

«8....... 1.044
32.......... 1,207 '■
“ ...... *-’0.
l..s..l»110

23....... 1.167
. »41

Are. Price. 
. 790 »1.86

COWS
No.

1....... 7M
U ....... 74«
« ......  7M

656

Frank Hastlnga o f Jones county 
contributea the fo llow in g  tnleresting 
coromnnlcatlon, being observations on a 
trip through the corn belt, in the 
Itieeders Gozatta:

Accompanied by K. P. Swenson and 
S. A, Rweneon, owners o f Ihe a. M. S. 
rnnch, I  hava lust completed a trip 
through ten corn belt atatos to ohtnin 
nctuHl personal know ledge o f how well 
bred Texas cattle thrive when trar.s- 
planted, m aking comparsion with n.a- 
tive cattle and obeerviii|r the different 
feeder methods.

More than 5,000 hc.ad o f w ell bred 
Texans In n hundred different bands 
and covering a nativ ity  o f from Am- 
nrlllo. Texas, In the Panhartdle, to Bee. 
vilTe, Texas, on the ga lf, were visited 
with the rem arkable result that not a 
single holder Is dissatisfied .with the 
bree<llng, boef quality 'o r  ontoome o f 
his cnttle. The range o f ages c.jvered 
everyth ing from calves to 4.year-olds 
and every conceivable method o f feed
ing from scant w in tering to  show feed
ing. nnd apropos o tf show feeding a 
lead o f X r T s  tn the hands o f Mrs 
Keyster o f Macon com ity. Illinois, nnd 
a iond o f JA’s In the lian.ls of Dan 
Black o f Ohio for this year s Intern.a- 
tlonnl are doing beautifu lly In master 
bands and wHl send a throb of pride to 
every Texan's heart a# w ell as fu r
nish dangerous competition for any
body's cattle. The w ide range o f -.rain 
tenance and feed ing was convincing 
that actual weight at finish do*s net 
determine pro fit or loss, but ra$hjr Uiê  
re..<ponse to coat o f feed mokes the re
sult. Comparatively few  o f the calves 
or yearllnga had been tull-tcd 
time of receipt but moat o f them h.ad 
been given lim ited grain help during 
the winter. A few  had gone through on 
atalkflalda w ith  some hay help, and 
many had been fed as ecavengers to 
fu ll-fed  older cattle  on the doubU 
lot system. This last method Impressed 
us very much when Us coat was ex 
plained and the condition <K the cattle 
noticed: they had made fine deveUp- 
ment and the effect upon the dnlnly 
fu ll-fed animat was said to have been 
appreciable. The evident economy of 
w orking the tw o ages lo^-ther. m «f-  
ketlng the older bunch about Ihe ad
vent o f grass and turning the younger 
•lot out to gross In fine condition to put 
on good gains, looked very attractive. 
Kverywhero the wisdom o f g iv in g  a 
calf or y ta rB fi* mor^ tuan
mere board, a good grow ing ration, 
was Ip evidence. ’

The most nnusual feeding we taw  
was on a bunch o f Texas twos In Illl.a- 
ols which had been w ell malntalaed 
(luring the winter, turned onto grass 
April 17 and worksd up to seven 
pounds o f cottonseed meal per hev.l 
per day, without any com. They were 
putting on four pounds per day and 
were to be fed l»fl to 116 daya. There 
v/as no evidence o f burning and the 
w riter never saw cattle In more flour
ishing condition.

Another Interesting experiment was 
found In heifer ealvee taken December 
1 at 126 pounds made prime and mar
keted J u n e 'l l  at 11» pounds dressing 
68 1-5 per cent, averaging about 12^ 
months old when marketed, probably 
SI young a bunch o f prime baby beef os 
ever went to snorket and a drcsalog 
record to be proud o f on cattle o f that 
age.

To the rangeman who pini hla faith  
to the corn belt It waa a source e f 
continuous g r^ M Irr tf-^  Ve tlad ESS 
who were In the main feeding Tsaos 
eafUe for the flre t Uaeek eeeggilmeal 
tbefr breeding, exprese setlsfacV®" 
w ith the wair tb e j were doing, w tw

Ibelr beef instinct, early maturity, da- 
mestli'attun and perfect acclimation.

Texa.s cuttle shipped from 1.000 to 1,- 
50(< miles a fter having been gathered 
and driven perhaps 100 miles to a ship-

2.25 Ip ing  point look pretty  hard when re- 
275 j reived. The  men who are having  the
2.25 I most fun now are those whose nelgh- 
■’ hors laughed at their Texas  cattle  when

received, and like the scoffers o f old 
■'have stayed to pray.” Neighbors were 
taking quite as much interest in ex- 
j erimeiital Texans as the actual own- 
or.

The domestication nnd acclimation o f  
transidanted Texas cattle  were spe- 
cliilly observed and in>iuircd about. The  
i(ulik and easy adaption to a new  c l i 
mate nnd complete resistance to storm 
and cold weather were vouched every -  
wliere; In fact, the natural instinct o f  
an nnininl reared In la rge  pastures lj> 
look a fte r  himself brought out more 
than the opinion that the Texas outdoes 
the native uu the same w in ter  condi
tions.

Tn .at least a dozen pastures the catt le  
came to the call and fo l lowed  the 
fu g g y  about, having  been salted to 
the call— a plan which Is advised ns 
being tlie simplest and easiest for  ve ry  
ra|dd iloniesticatlon. In almost every  
pasture we got out and walked about 
witliout causing any commotion, not 
a single Inincle was found which gave  
tronlilc from breaching and complète» 
satisfaclfnn with domestication was 
reported everywhere. In  several pas
tures Texan.s were mixed w ith  natives 
and were quite as gentle. In. the matter 
of learning to eat the remark o f  an 
Ohio feeder rovers the point: “ Never
w orry  about what they w i l l  cat. but 
spend all your time w o rry in g  where  
you are go ing  to get  It.”

The ca l f  nt weaning time or the 
yea r l ing  was the mooted <iueation„'With 
the calf gaining in popularity  and the 
preponder.aiice with him, although 
there were some nolahle exceptions on 
the yearl ing  side at bis com parative  
rest and ever.v opinion was influenced 
by the conveniences at hand and the 
method o f  hanilling.' ' It was our o'o- 
servatlon that the ca l f  taken at w ean 
ing l ime a nd ke pt e«iT}iu.g. ofEitred the 
greater Indiieement. but that for rou gh 
er treatment nnd less help the y ea r 
ling had his claims .and the. fact that 
both h.ad fulf i l led expectations .'.ecmed 
lôTi^ref lhe decision bhek to choice. As 
a general proposition l>otli are entit led 
to good treatment anil on that liasis we 
sided with the ca lf  at we.aiiing time.

A constant exclamation of surprise 
with the feeder of calves waa; "Our 
ralves have evened up wonderfu lly .”
The variation o f  three months In the

and îhe‘ c<VnsêquènrunV\m,n̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  whatever she
has been one o f  the main points o f  d i f 
ference between the corn belt and the 
riinge. Natura lly  the discrepancy 
shows greater at that age  than at any 
otlior period; the younger ca lf  has the 
same r igh t to quality  as the older one 
hnd often outgrows him. hut the ca lf-  
buyer o f  range stock fo r  the f irs t  
time looks at the Jittle fe l lows scat
tered through his bunch pretty hard 
snd would ho glad to cut them out.
W e  were shown tops which were tails

We Bold some at »3.50. Bulls are about steady, sellini

Hog market steady to strong y iih  tops around »5.75.

Sheep market steady with stN>Dg demand.
/

/
No commission firm la better equipped for handling conslgifments of live stock than we are. And nc 

commission firm can realjae more money for your stock than we can. A trial shipment to ua vrlU con
vince you of this fact. We invite a comparison of sales with the sales of any commission firm on any icarkeL

IF YO U  W O U LD  LIKE TO H A V E -
R ELIABLE SERVICE
THE FU LL  M ARKET PRICE
PROM PT RETURNS

Consign you$! stock to us at Fort Worth. Kansas City, or St. Louis, and same shall have our very best an*/ 
t'om pt attention.

Correspondence solicited. Market reports furnished free on a p p l i c a t i o n . ___________________________

DESCKIBE YOUR STOCK AND W E  W IL L  TELL YOU ITS VALUE. 
SHIP US YOUR STOCK AND W E  W ILL  GET YOU ITS VALUE.

Very respectfully,

BBLfse Live Stock Commission Co.

T O M E ' R O y  r s i  H A J ^ D L E y  o l d  r e l i a b l e -
s t il l  d o in g  DVSINKS9 AT 'IHE SAME OLD PLACE.
THE NATIONAL STOCK YARD , ST. iCLAIR COUNTY, ILLINOIS.

(Across the Mississippi R L  r from SL Louia, Missouri.)
THE LARGEST HORSE AND MULE MARKET IN THE WORLD.

W e have handled more range horses and mules than any other firm  In 
the world and have been engaged In this business, for over 33 years. 
tVe sell cither at auction or at private .sale, as preferred. Range horses 
and mules a specialty. This w ill be the banner year for range horses 
and mules. I ’ rlees are 25 per cent better and demands stronger than 
wo have known them before In the history o f this market. Farmers are 
raising colts again and we consider this likely  to be the top year. Mar
ket your range horses and mules this year sure. I f  you have anything 
to sell, w rits us before shipping. W e are always glad to g ive informa
tion about ths. market and conditions.

''p O M K Iiq r  A  H A N D LE Y , National Stock Yards, Illiaols.

I f  yoa com. with your atsck ymi can 
visit the Grant W orld 's Fair aad Expo
sition at very little cost.

ine that all that is necessary to feed 
a cow is about what he thinks she 
ought to have. The fact is that every 
cow must first have enough food for 
lMi$ii-.maJlJlisnaiBMLJ2ien whatever she 
gets over and above that goes into 
milk or meat—'Which, depends upon 
the breed.

“ If a cow is bred along dairy lines 
—that is, if her sire is a full blooded 
dairy animal—she will not have the 
usual natural tendency to convert 
into meat her excess of feed, but 
will turn It out In milk. If she is 
fed from the time she drops her calf, 

when received and the opinion waalj,® regularly milked and made qom- 
very freely expressed that a bunch of j QUld and contented, the more
average well bred range calves n a - j fcod she gets the more milk she 
turally ragged at weaning time would; gives. There's a good bit in keeping 
prove quite even when finished. That j any animal contented and happy, espe- 
the. corn belt teê der cannot depend on , cially if she is a good milker, 
local supply either In the matter of o  e c .

‘‘Some may think that such an enop- 
mouse yield of butter as would result 
from proper feeding of all these cows 
would bring ruin to the industry. This 
would happen only where feed is ex
pensive, but the real result would be 
that American butter would find a 
big market In Europe, where we could 
undersell all home competition.

"For instance. In Denmark it costs. 
In round numbers, about twice what 
It does in the Northwest to produce 
butter. In Germany the cost Is but 
little less than in Denmark, and so 
it runs through all the countries that 
offer us a market.

"In fact, there is a lot of butter 
now being exported by the big cream
eries, and they find It easy to average 
30 or .15 cents a pound. The price 
abroad at present prohibits butter from 
general use, but with a production 
double what we now have we could 
afford to offer It abroad at a figure 
that would still give ns plenty of mar
gin. "It will take a good many years, 
thought, to bring the average up to 
even 200 pounds to the cow, since 
much of the stock is poor, and proper 
feeding is an Idea that the dairy asso
ciations find it difficult to propagate. 
Present prices are satisfactory, how
ever, and the good cow, .one that is 
properly managed, will net its owner 
from »30 to »40 a year.

"The butter bueiness le rapidly 
driftlns Into the hands of the big 
creamery companies, of w h l^ there 
are a large number, eepedaUy^ln the 
Went and Northwest. They have not 
only been raining »Be atamlard ot bub 
ter. hot they have been gradually put
ting up the pries

"They have etaUoaa aeattered all 
over fha oouatry.’eaay of aeeeas to the 
fanmer. The owner of a dairy herd 
buys a patetK aeparator that toma out 
the hatter fat, and the creameries

.quality or quantity was In «vlilenoo 
«Àf-rywlicre and was th « comment of 
every feeder. Tlie conviction is abso
lute tliat the great breeding districts, 
the middle west, the northwest and the 
suuthweat. must form the eventiisl 
supply, whether It Is through the 
yards, through public sale or shipment 
direct and everywhere there Is an e v i
dent Intention to become better ac
quainted with the source o f supply 
through personal Investigation.

Our trip was made purely for In
vestigation, not only without attempt to 
sell rattle, but with the positive re 
fusal to name a price. We went to 
learn something and found ourselves 
richly repaid In the many pleasant 
hours spent in discussing the prob
lem of getting together— In the many 
excellent suggestions and lines o f 
thought sim plifying some of our own 
rrohloms, and In the encouragement 
which the outcome o f well bred trans
planted Texans In the corn bt'lt gives 
us to continue their betterment. It 
w ill pay every feeder to visit the 
range. It will pay every rangeman to 
visit the corn belt.

COWS IN THE DAIRY  
"DM you ever sit down and figure,” 

said flit' man with a pencil, "Jtist how 
lllg a swath the humble dairy cow 
oils in the world, or more properly 
speaking. In this country? If you 
haven't yon will doubtleea be stirprised 
to know that she adds »206,000,0(>0 a 
year to our ■wealth.

"There are about 11.000,000 dairy 
cowa In the United SUtes. which are 
yleldifiR about l.STS.OOO.OOO pound® of 
butter a year. At 16 cent« a pound 
thia fbota up over »100,000,000.

"The average annual yield of butter 
to the oow In 128 pounds, and If the 
tbraaer knew bow to feed hla icatUe 
property be eoeld bring thla nvemge 
to I08 poonda, or about the coat of 
the cow In the ftret place.

"kfoet farmers who have never In- 
veatigated or atudted the matter Imaig-

Cut this out and mail to

GEO. W. SAUNDERS LIVE STOCK COMMISSION GO.
" ...................  ■ =

FORT W ORTH, TEXAS,

For free dally report of the best market for your cattle, hogs and 
sheep. .
Geo. W. SAUNDERS, Gen. Mgr. W. S. Vinson. Cattle Salesman 

W. E. JARY, Sec. and Treas. B. Hackett, Hogs and Sheep

The A. P. Norman Live Stock Co.
( Incorporatedl

STOCK YARDS, GALVESTON. Correipondence Solicited. Prompt Returns. 
A. P. NORMAN. Sec’y and Treas. W. T. PEARSON. Salesman. C. P. NORMAN.

pay him a maximum of 22 cents a 
pound for this. The skim milk he 
feeds to his pigs, and every month 
the creamery’s little check for about 
»2.50 or »3.00 a cow comes in very 
handy.”

IM P R O V IN G  M E X IC A N  C A T T L E
There la a noticeable nnd steady rise In 

the price of good fat cattle from any and 
all parts of the republic. The demand for 
fat beeves Is largely in excess of the 
supply, and the demand continues, to 
grow. Lean stock are not In demand and 
the prices for poorly fattened cattle re
main low. Ranchmen nnd cattle buyers 
.are directing their attention this season 
to rearing better rattle, both by giving 
better care to the stock with a more 
accurate regulation of the fattening pro
cess and quality of food and by the Im
portation of sturdier and larger breeds.

The owner of the prosperous Playa Ma
ria rattle ranch near Santa Urio, state 
of Vera Crus, Carlos Young, expresses 
great confldenre in the future of the cat
tle Industry in Mexico, particularly the 
tropical and semi-tropical portions, where 
water and pasturage are abundant. His 
faith In complete acclimlsatlon of Import
ed standard breeds has bMn verifiod 
the most practical and satisfactory re
sults he has obtained tn rearing the Hol- 
stsln cattle during the last flve years on 
the plantation, where ho la enabled to 
fatten 1,000 bead every year. Many of 
the Holstelns wwre brought from ttlanta- 
tlons in the vtcfnlty of Jalapa' Uid they' 
were alieady accUmated. Others ware 
imported directly, and oU are dolnc weN. 
He has many nativs cattle also, but each 
year adds to hla Imported stock sad has 
Invariably received excellent prises and 
n et with the beat of good fortune with 
the Imported breeds.—Mexico Record.

A prominent shlpiier to the Chicago 
market Is thus quoted: “ None can at-
taepg ts  esneoUy settasus tbs beld-tiiac^ 
live stock cootlBcaat on acxxmnt of this 
atrtka. To attempt the coaspIMUoa o f 
figures would be abeurd. although 1 ue- 
tlca that soma of tbe statlatlciaM ace al-

Wokiited
W ANTED—250 high-grade feeder steers,, 

below quarantine line, 2 or 3-year-olds; 
prefer poll cattle. In bunches of not 

less than 100; state age, condition, col
ors, weight and price wanted f. o. b. your 
railroad point, delivery September 15 to 
20. Addres.s, E. A. Fllnn, Clarkson, Mi
lam county, Texas.

San Antonio. 
International Fair
Opans Oet. 22, Clostt Noy. 2
ready getting busy In that sphere. Hogs 
have been marketed pretty freely right 
along, but there must be a world of cat
tle and sheep to come, and 8<x>ner or latar 
they will be cut loose.”

The Frisco System Land and Iramt- 
(ra tion  Association Is slraady tum las 
Its shara o f the aouthwsstern tide of 
Immigration to Texaa

Three hundred and DHy agents o f 
this association from the Saat and 
North have Just completed a tour of 
Texaa and vlswed Ita rssoureea amt 
Intsrviewed Its landowaers and local 
association- agents, fo r  the sete purpuea 
o f better presenting Texaa opportnal- 
tlas to the komaeeekar aad Inrastor 
In older states.

Thfa ass(x:lation la ths most ef- 
flolknt o f Its kind la exiateace, and 
has agents: everywhere In the UnUad 
State*. U  *oo  wish to sett your tgegw 
town or ether property, er I f  y e *  d»> 
Sira ospitai for factorloa. mercan ti»« 
eatabltshraeata, er any o f  tba Indn»- 
trl«a. p le a s  a d feisa I t  8. Lemoa. Sae- 
retary Im m lgratloa Itnraau. D ept A, 
Frisco Blinding, Saint Loots, Mo.

E  A  HUOHMK 
Oeaoral Xsamlgratio* A ^ l  

,> '
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il A Car Load of HigK-Grade I 
Hereford Bu lls For Sale i

All sired by registered Hereford bulls, or of high-grade Hereford and T 
Shorthorn cows. These bulls are in good condition and ready for ^  
service. Ages 2 and 3 years old. Price reasonable. V

Write to AUEX HAMILTON, Cuero, Texas. ^
A. A. A  .e_ A A ■«- A je A  A .e. A, .a. A  ■*. A .e A  A. j4. A. A. A. A. A  -S- A. A  A. JS-A. .*■ A  A  A  .,<■ A  ,«■ A

story of Manner in Which Sub- 

Divisions of the State Were 

Designated by the Fathers 

of Texas.

HISTORY IS INTERESTING

3SOO.OO R E W A R D ! |
W IL L  BE P A in  FOR A N T  CASE OF SA'PHILIS, GLEET, CONOR- X 

RUOELA, STRICTURE OR BLOOD POISONING <•
W HICH  MY REMEDIES CANNOT CURE. V

Young;, old, middle aged, single or married men and all who suffer ^  
from the effects of LOST MANHOOD, Nervous Debility, Unnatural Losses, A  
Falling Memory, Weak, Shrunken or Undeveloped Organa, should w rite X  
me today. This offer is backed by $25,000 worth o f real estate, owned y
by me in Houston. Texas. I  am the only specialist in diseases of men in *f
the sta'te o f Texas who owns a dollar’s worth of real estate to make Y  
my offers good. I  w ill refer you to any Dank or commercial agency X  
in Houston or to my financial or professional standing. S
CURB GUARANTEED In a ll Private, Skin, Blood and Nervous Diseases, y
-----------------------------  Consultation and advice Free and Confidential. ^
Send for Symptom Blank. Address X

DR. E. A. HOLLAND, X
lOlBH Congrres Avenue, HOUSTON, TEXAS. X

CARBOLEUM
U a safe, economical and fully guaranteed remedy ^  
for Mange, Itch, Lice, Ante, Bedbugs, Roaches, Ticks * 
and Chicken Mites. For Carboleum testimonials eei%
and pamphlet on dipping and diseases of live stock, e
write *

W. K. LEWIS. V. S. I
Statte Agent Colorn-do, Texe^s •>

e •
<>e^e4ie•^e«e4>e<^#<^e^e•^e•^e<^e<^e<>e<^•<••*>•*^•'^•<S>•<*•<>•<>•*^•*^••^•4*

The B^nk of Commerce I
o r  FORT WORTH ^

LOCATED AT FOURTEENTH AND MAIN STREETS, i  
FORT WORTH, TEXAS, OFFERS EVERY FACILITY f, 
FOR THE TRANSACTION OF YOUR BANKING BUSI- k 
NESS AND BEOS TO OFFER ITS SERVICES W HEN 1  
IN NEED OF BANKING FACILITIES.

CAPITAL PAID IN $1ÔÔ;;000
W E SOLICIT YOUR ACCOUNT.
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j GRIT FOR POULTRY
Among the many things needed by 

llpwls, it must not be forgotten that grit 
Secupies a prominent place. Let man. 
^  deprived of his teeth and then com- 
Ipelled to subsist upon food demanding the 
Borne mastication as that fed to poultry, 
^nd he would begin to re.alizc the suffer
ing undergone by them“when they are un- 
nbel to get a sufllciency of proper grit. 
«What they want are hard, Irregular- 
Nhaped substances, the edges of which 
Tie sharp. If a hen dies or is killed, it 
is well, therefore, to open her gizzard and 
examine Its contents; If the edges of 
these are found to be blunt and round. It 
Indicates that the birds require more grit. 
Flint grit Is the best of any tliat can be 
useil, beeau.se it is harder than any otlier 
kind. It is not obtainable In every lo
cality, however, hence, to substitute It, 
old china or earthenware should be brok
en up in small pieces and fed, instead, 
and even old mortar, served likewise. 
Ground oyster shells may also be used to 
good effect; in fact, clam shells and the 
like, if only pounded or broken up fine, 
so that when placed before the hens they 
can select the sharpest and roughest 
pieces to be found. Artificial grit is wel
comed by them more Ilian is always sup
posed when they are running at large.

never receive any milk do well, or be
cause others that are properly fed on 
milk do well, has nothing to do with the 
value of milk as a food. Any person who 
has given attention to the food value of 
skimmed milk will readily understand 
that wheat, oats and meat fed with milk 
would be of little benefit, but on the 
contrary if plenty of corn was fed tlie 
skimmed milk properly fed would be one 
of the greatest factors along the line of a 
large egg production.

CORN AND MILK FOR HENS
The question of the advantage to be 

gained by feeding milk to hens was con
tinually thrashed out during the season 
of poultry institutes In the state of New 
York. Mrs. Munroe said in her testimony 
that she had fed hens the last winter 
largely on corn nubbins—fheir crop of corn 
on the farm not having matured well and 
there being such an excess of small, tm- 
matured ears, and they were chopped or 
broken up and fed to the hens. -To bal
ance tills corn ration the hens were fed 
all the milk lhe.v could be Induced to 
drink. It was given them to drink hs 
sweet milk. It was curded and fed to 
them. It wa.s boiled and made use of 
when mash food was fed. and every pos
sible effort was put forth to induce the 
hens to make us$ of as mqcb of the skim 
mllK asT>oaslble, and thereby turn in with 
the corn into eggs. The lady stated that 
she had not had so many eggs from her 
bens in any winter since slie kept them 
as during the last season. Her testimony 
showed a strong belief in the value of 
feeding skimmed milk to hens to advance 
•gg production.

Tliers can not be any possible doubt but 
that skimmed milk properly fed to hens 
will give returns In a good egg yield. The 
use of com and milk makes a much bet
ter ration for egg production than would 
the feeding of wheat and oats with jmllk. 
Plenty of com means an excess of fat. 
Plenty of skim milk balances this and 
famishes the other elements of value in 
egg production. No one product that we 
bare could be better for hens, if properly 
osed. than the skimmed milk. Milk curds 
properly prepared, a reasonble amount of 
skimmed milk for the hens to drink, all of 
tile milk, either sweet or sour, boiled and 
■sed to mix with the meals as mash, will 
be of decided beneflt to the hens.

•Imply because some people's bens that

(  A f  A l O O  

H O C  S T O C If  L A W N  
C H U R C H  CEMETERY

^TnOl : # bjr
r^x At ANThOR riNct

DOES POULTRY PAYT
Poultry may be successfully raised on 

land that is both thin and hilly. The 
rental for suoh land is low. If the poul- 
tryman has a fifty-acre plot of which half 
is fertile, twenty-five acres may be de
voted to breeding yards and the balance 
to the raising of grain witli wlilch to feed 
the flocks.

With a fifty-acre farm, one-half de
voted to poultry culture and the other to 
tne rai.sing of grain, a man can. with one 
hired nssistant, clear more money In a 
year than he could had he worked a sec
tion of land for all It wa.s worth. He can 
grow fowls—chlckpns, turkeys, ducks and 
geese—both for eggs-and meat, and with 
our rapidly growing population and the 
consequent increasing demand, there will 
never be a time when a young chicken 
will beg for a place In the market at from 
26 to 30 cents. On the contrary, the inar- 
Nf I will beg for fowls at pi locs from 26 
to 50 per cent higher.

Poultry is as sure a crop a.s any that 
may be gro-wn on the farm. True, you 
may have cholera or some other trouble
some disease, and your flock may be 
greatly reduced, but are not drouths and 
cyclones likely to play equally os much 
havoc with growing crops?

To the man who is interested in poul
try I say. by’ no means go into the poul
try business. Select a suiUible loeuUon, 
go a little slow the first year until you 
acquire a little experience, and then let 
people know that you are in the busimns 
by a Judicious use of advertising spaep. 
Kven li you are raising poultry for pure
ly market us«», it will pay- to make it 
known that from you slrletly fresh eggs 
in any quantity and the finest fowls may 
always be had. Then bear in mind that 
cleanliness is the life of poultry and strive 
to keep your place scrupulously clean. 
Perseverance and hard work only will be 
required to crown your efforts with sue- 
eess.—Correspondent Ohio Poultry Jour
nal.

POULTRY NOTES
If  the hen house heonmes offensive 

sprinkle lime freely around it—outside 
and inside.

No difference how carefully tested, no 
one can be sure of an egg found in a 
stolen nesL '

Plenty of raw meat Is a good proven- 
tltlve and cure for hens eating their eggs.

Some think that to succeed with poultry 
one needs to go to bed and to get up 
with the chickens.

Eggs that-ttrrebw n  Shipped should lay 
quietly twenty-four hours before Setting, 
or placed In an incubator.

If  poultry Is closely confined at this 
season of the year, they should be fur
nished cut green food.

When the price Is low—good care should 
be taken of the fowls—beraus It will re
act, and they must be ready for hualness.

It takse about three weeks to fatten e 
fowl of any kind. Milk mixed with food 
makea good flesh, and fattens rapidly.

Do not cloaa tbs boose too tightly un- 
laab there la plenty of ventilation. This 
shouM be obaervsA ogpodally in warm

I n f o r j i i a t i o n  l i e i? a r t l ln g  M e n  

W l i o  A V e ro  I m p o r t a n t  F a c 

t o r s  in  t l i e  K a r l y  W o r k  o f  

T h i s  S t a t e .

(Copyrighted by Harry Haynes.)
AUSTIN. Texas. Aug. 29.—The follow

ing Is the last Installment of a nutshell 
history of the names of Texas counties:

Wood county was ngme»l in honor of 
George T. Wood, who came to Texas 
from Georgia in 1836. He served In the 
congress of the republic, commanded a 
regiment during tlie Mexican war. In 
1847 he was elected governor of Texas; 
he retired to private life at the close of 
his term and died in 1866.

Young county was named in honor of 
William C. Young. He was district a t
torney during the republic in 1844 and 
1846, of the Seventh and Eighth districts. 
He served as a niemhor of tlie annexation 
convention in 1845. In 1861 he volun
teered for service In the Confederate 
army, and raised a company and operated 
In the Indian Territory. One year after 
he enlisted, in 1862, he and his brother, 
James Young, were assassinated in the 
territory by unknown persons.

Rockwall county derived its name from 
an Interesting Incident. A citizen of the 
county, in sinking a well, discovered a 
portion of a stone wall, which upon in
vestigation was found to extend under
ground from one. limit of the county to 
the other, and the county was named 
Rockwall as a result of this discovery.

Zavala rounty was named in honor itf 
I.«renzo D. Zavala, a native of Yuca
tan. He was a distinguished Mexican 
statesman, hut came to Texas to aid the 
colonist. He was in the convention that 
declared for independence, his name be
ing the fifteenth signed to that document. 
He was first vice president of the repub
lic. Ho died November 15. 1836, In less 
than one year after he espoused the cause 
of Texas' freedom.

Zapata county was named in honor of 
Antonio Zapata, a Mexican repuldlcan 
patriot. He accompanied the Jordan ex
pedition into Mexico for the purpose of 
establishing the "Republic of the Rio 
Grande,“ in 1839. for which he became 
such an object of hatred by the central
ist in Mexico that when he was captured 
he was decapitated, his "unholy head" 
firmly attached to a stout pole and stuck 
up on the Rio Grande in the territory upon 
which he tried to establish a new gov
ernment, guaranteeing freedom to the 
people.

Hopkins county was created In 1846 and 
was named In honor of James B. Hopkins, 
a pioneer, and one of the commlssiotMti^ 
appointed by the congress of the republic 
to locate the county seat, which was 
done and christened Sulphur Springs.

Kncinal county was created In 1858, and 
was called Encinal, which means In Eng
lish, "oak grove." Tho county govern
ment was dissolved la 1899 and attached 
to Webb county for Judicial purposes.

Val Verde county was so called from 
the battle of Val Verde, fought February 
21, 1862, between the Confedenitea and 
the Federal troops In New Mexico. It Is 
a Si^anlsh word, which translated into 
Engll.sh means "green valley."

Upton county, one of the new coun
ties of the state, was named In honor of 
John C. l«pton and W. F. Upton. The 
first named was lieutenant colonel of the 
famous Fifth regiment. Hood's Texas 
brigade. W. F. Upton was a meml>er of 
the Eleventh. Sixteenth, Si'Venti>cntli, 
Eighteenth and Nlneleon ll•glHlntures, 
from Fayette county. He came to Texas 
from Tennessee in 1842, and died in 
Schulenbcrg in 1889.

Orange county was created ih 1862. and 
was so called because perlfaps the people 
fancied the name, and the supposed 
adaptibillty of tho country for the pio- 
duclion of oranges and other Iropleal 
fruits.

Ector county was named tor W. II. Ec
tor, a gallant Gonfc<lernte soldier, maojr 
of the Tenth cavalry regiment In tlie 
southern army, and later a iirigadier gen
eral In command of Ector’s hrlgHdc.

Sutton sounly was named for J. B. Sut
ton. lieutenant colonel of tlie Seventh cav
alry regiment. Baghy’s brigade, (lonfed- 
erate army. He afterwards became colo
nel of the regiment and distinguished 
himself for courage In numerous hard- 
fought battles during the war between 
the states.

The county of Gl.asscock was named 
in honor of George \V. Glasscock. He 
came to Texas at an early date and was 
one of the heroes who achieved the inde
pendence of the slate. He was In the 
storming and capture of the Alamo in 
1835, and was in the Grass figlit and other 
engagements. After annexation he rep- 
r(*Senfed Travis and Williamson eounlles 
In the Tenth and Eleventh legislatures. 
He died in 1868.

IjQvJjig county was named for Oliver
I. ,ojrfT(g, a fearless frontiersman of west 
Texas, who was killed by tlie Indians, 
and Jfrseph Ixivlng. a membei of Criptaln
J. C. Winn’s company. First regiment, a 
'/Ictim of the Fannin massacre at Oollnrt, 
March 27. 1836.

Brazoria county was made a munici
pality In 18.72, and become a county In 
1837, retaining the name of the municipal
ity, which Is believed to be a derivation 
from Brazos de Dios, which translated 
from tho Spanish into the English is

the arm of God."
El Paso county derives Us name from 

the old Spanish Presidio del Paso del 
Norte. El Paso means In English "the 
I'ass,”  and signifies that there is a pass 
somewhere In the R'loky mountains In 
that part of the country In former years 
much used by the Mexlcsns. S[>anish and 
Indians.

Mills county was named In lionor of 
John T. Mills, a very distinguished law
yer who came to Texas at an early date. 
He was the presiding Jhdge of the third 
Judicial district (|uring the days of the 
republic, and also tha Seventh district.

Titus county was named in honor of 
James ,TKus. an early aettler. He waa a 
politician of prominence and was a mem
ber of the houaa of the Sixth congreaa 
of the repubHo. and elected to the senate 
of tha Seventh congreaa.

Morrli comity waa named for W. W. 
Morris, an old aettlar In that portion of 
tha state, and a promlnant and uaeful 
citizen.

Praaldio county woa nomad for the old 
fort, or ’ 'Presidio," on U>* R>o Urande, 
D««r the de bouchura of the Rio Conehos, 
founded by the i^ ' 7.̂ . Is, SS?I.

ItafMglo county was named after "Our

SCHOOLS AND COLLBGBS SCHOOLS ,\\u C O L L B G B S

J A R V IS  C O LLE Q E
A School for tha Matsas. Ten Competent Inslruclors firnduates from Ihe 

Best Colleges and Universities, including State I'nlvcraity ,u„i ,|,e Cnlverslty of 
Chicago. Is Economy and Moral Influences a quostioii? Maximum Work. Mini- 
mum Cost. Classical, Scientific, Literary, Normal, Ilustia s.-:. Oratory. Music Art 
and Primary. For Catalogue address.

T, R. DUNLAP, President, Thorp Spring, Texss*

Simmons* College, eit Abilene, Texas
6,000 Volumes In Library. Campus Covers S2 Acre». The Cclhge of the West. 
Is ideally located near the geographical center of the .slat.-, nlmul 1,8(10 feet above 
sea level in the best climate in Texas. Its standaid of .srholiirshlp l.a very high. 
Its academy—four years' course— prepares for any Aim ri.-im onlh ge or »cicntlflc 
school. Twenty-five American and European liiKtltiiUimx i. pn »i iiii d In fac
ulty. It haa Doctors of Philosophy of Yale, Lclp.slc and the Suilmnnc. Splendid 
facilities in music, painting and elocution. In two yrais the l•nl'oljJuent has 
doubled, the faculty has trebled and the income has Incrvasid fooi -fcild.

Semi for a catalogue. OSCAR H. COOPER, LL. D. (Val.' „n.l Hcrlln) Pros.

laidy of Refuge," the name of the mlaslou 
founded at that place in 1790.

San Augustine county was originally a 
municipality and took the same name 
when it became a county In 1837. Tho 
municliiality was named for Augustine de 
Iturbide, who was led out and shot by 
order of General Garza, July 19. 1824̂

San Patricio county was created In 1837, 
tlio county being settled by Irish colo
nist, and christened in honor of St. Pat
rick. Ireland’s patron saint.

Victoria county was created In 1837, and 
was christened in honor of, Guadalupe 
Victoria, who was made the first presi
dent when Mexico threw oft the Spanish 
yoke and became a republic in 1821.

Sterling county was united In 1891, and 
was named for Captain Sterling, an early 
nettler and brave frontiersman, who ren- 
rered his adopted state much valuable 
and timely service.

In tilts and preceding articles in The 
Telegram a nutshell history of the names 
of every one of the 244 counties of Texas 
has bc-en given. Much has beoi) written 
on the subject of Texas counties, hut a 
lilstory of their names is given in these 
articles complete for the first time.

The work Involved much research, and 
has been done at odd times during a busy 
life, and doubtless contains errors, nl- 
thougli some kind of record Is authority 
for every statement.

In luiother article It is proixiscd to give 
a nutshell history of every defunct coun
ty that has existod in Texas, und what 
liecame of It. so far as this discovery 
cun be made, either from the old records 
or the personal recollections of men.

HEREFORD CATTLE BREEDERS
In sjilte of tho fact that the Hereford 

Cuttle Bret'ders' Association refused to 
make an appropriation for premiums at 
the next International Flxposltlon, there 
will be a Hereford show Just the same. 
The Hereford cattle interests of this 
country are too largo to afford to be left 
out of the International. The breeders of 
the west are broad minded enough to 
see this, and many have decided to ex
hibit, regardless of tho action of the 
board of directors of the association, 
W'hich refused to hang up any money for 
premiums. No matter What prompted 
the directors to take this peculiar action, 
there la no question but that z  big share 
of the membership disapproves of It, and 
there will be a display of Whitefaces here 
this fall that will make the directors 
realise that, they make a mistake. The In
ternational can do without the Hereford 
show better than the Heretord men can 
do without It, but there Is no reason why 
cither one should do without the other, 
for both arc necessary to the upbuilding 
of the live stock Industry. There Is no 
other place In the T«nlted States so fa 
vorably located for the exhibition of pure
bred cattle as Chicago, and breeders are 
cognisant of the fact that their business 
has prospered far beyond their expecta
tions since the International was cstah- 
llshed, which demonstrates that displays 
of live stock are essential to Ihe ad
vancement of the business—Chicago 
Drovers’ Journal.

FEEDER TRADE DEMORALIZED
These conditions, aggravated by a 

steadily advancing corn market, have put 
feeder trade on a basis fully as demor
alized as that of beef ealtlc. With no 
reliable market for flnlshe<L Itfiiff and 
eorn soaring higher daily tne average 
feeder Is Inclined to art eonservatively. 
Reports of firing eorn In Kansas and low 
temperatures along the northern edge of 
the eorn bell w(((fld have bei-n potent In- 
fluenres In keeping feed lots vacant had 
no strike occurred. The eastern deman.l 
whleh takes a cheap class of feeders at 
this Juncture has been curtalli*d owing to 
drouth. It has been a bargain hunting 
isrlod In the storkcr and feeder dlvtalon. 
Owing to lack of demand but Iltlle stuff 
of feeder quality Is being marketed. There 
In some demand for good she-stuff. On 
the present market 800-pound heifers post 
around $3.25 and heifer calves of good 
quality weighing around 400 pounds $2.75 
to $3.25- Rreeders’ Gazette.
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Seven Great Colleges
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AN X IE TY  OVER STRIKE
Western floek qiasters in common with 

ninge eatllemen are displsylng anx'ety 
on aceount of prolongntlon of thè striko. 
Washington a nd Oregon grit In a lot 
of staff hefnre thè Iroulile Ingan and 
bave lieen marki'llng righi nloiig, eonse- 
(ineiiMy thè visitile supjily from tlnwe 
States Is redtieed to a f* w train Inads. 
Idaho, however, hnd a heayv lamb erop 
and tiut a small (siportlon of It has been 
marketed. I f  thls Is shlppi d, as It must 
he In thè near future, as thè rango wlll 
go hark from now on. lower priees on 
rango lambs are assiired. ^

TO CONTROL MANCE
fl.altirday nfternoon severifei-n eatlle

men. llving In thè eentral pari Of thè 
counly, met at flje offlec of Murehlson 
*  Thompson and deelded to meet agalrt 
Monday morning and elean oul I he Ward 
vai, located twelve mlISH northwesi iif 
ti.wn. fheir purfKise being to dip thelr 
eatlle to prevent thè spread of mango. 
Those who do not belong to thè nzS'S'ls- 
tion wlll he charged 10 eents for dlpplng 
twlce. The dip wlll he mnde of lime and 
siilphur and furnished by thè assoclat'on.
- Hereford Brsnd.

SHEEP IN N O RTH W EtT
A compelent authorlty estimate» Ihat 

Idaho hss a mlll|on »heep and lambs 
f ^  market before thè snow file » and 
P^om lng and Montana as many mora. 
Nsvertheless Chicago do»» not expect lUl 
hes»-y a nin of rango mullon» thla yezr 
a» last by half a mllllon. 'The deflclency 
as near as »«n  be I»-arned wlll he alMut 
equzllr divided brtween fat stufi and 
f«<dsrs.

tH C E P  INTEREST GROWING 
That Inany contemplate taking an In

terest In sheep breeding Is evident from 
the strong demand both for br«^dlng 
ewez and rams. Buyers are outbidding 
packers for these, paying over $4 per 
hundred for well bred ewes. The Im
pression that tbs country Is thrratened 
with the shortage of mutton and wool 1» 
evIdenUy well groui>d«d and the high 
privra at Wnich iiutitm liars sola recently 
Is aa laoentlvp.------- -------
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and the AI..4MO C ITY  BUSINESS COLLEGE Comblued. 
la rger , greater, better than ever before. Largest enrollment on record Moat 
elegantly and richly equipped achool South. North. East or West, It matiera 

year. N d . vacat ion,Enter now. Get new catalogue. Mall 
address to either school, name w ill reaach us. To he uniform Address, 
SH4FEH A  DOWNEY, Proprietors, Box 1129, San Antonio. Texas.

Honey Grove, Tex. W A L L  SC H O O L Honey Grove, Tex.
Many leading colleges and universities accept Its graduates on certtficata 

without examination. Rapid and thorough progress, individual attention. 
Study hall at night, library and reading room. Home and Christian in
fluence. Two boys to room. No saloons. Y. M. C. A. Kind but firm  dis
cipline. H igh and healthful location.Athletic flelil, tennis courts, gymnasiu 
m, hot and cold baths. Buildings equipped with water works, e lectrld  
ty, telephone nnd other modern con-venieiices. $150 to $250 per year. F o f 
our Illustrated catalogue and calendar,

addre.SH— 8. V, W .\H - Principal, box SO«.

The Polytechnic College
FO R T W O R TH , TE X A S

Fbrt Worth, Texas, Seventh and Hous
ton 8ta., Ooard of Trade Bldg. 

Qalveaton, Tex.; Shreveport, La.; Oklaho* 
ma City, O. T.; st. Louia, Mo.; Kansas 
City, Mo.; Atlanta, Ga-; Montgomery, Ala.; 
Nashville, Tenn.; Little Rock. Ark.; Fort 
Scott, Kan.; Columbia, 8. C.; Knoxville, 
Tonn.

«JM.H0.00iavit.l1. l^staMlshrd 
llff. 14lmnk.erxuM lK>ai«l<>f direclort. National 

4>«r ilivioma rcvtcNeiUa in business 
circles what Yilr'ii uiul llatvinl'» ic^jiccnt in 
Htcrsry ciix'lrs. No yui'itiutij enter siiy time. 
Part car lire pail; clie«p l,o«til. Pril, li>.4»y.
HOME STUDY »ooKKr.r.piNo. shoithand,

rENMANSHlP. etr., laiiglit 
by mail. Mon» rrlunded if iml »stiilled with 
course. Write for tiiKesof h.tnr slady r-ourses.

An up-to-dato, high-grade Institution I 
Just outside the city limits, but in do 
ings, good equipments. In addition I 
advantages are offered In Music, Ar 
clplinc and training free. A spleniH 
under Immediate care of the presiden 
after carefully by Prof. Sigler and wl 
lege fur the cattleman to patroni'ze. F

or both sexes. Location Ideal, being 
so street ear connection. New build- 
o the regular college course, superior 
t. Violin. Oratory, etc. Military dl8- 
d commercial school. .Young ladles 
t and his wife. Young men looked 
fe. Kates reasonable. An ideal col
or catalogue, address

REV. H. A. BOAZ.

BAYLOR COLLEGE, BELTON, TEXAS
This rolTcgo has Just cinm-d Itn nin.a t »urccHaful your. Chartered In 1845. It 

1» one of th(> oldest nnd best equipped eolloge» for women in tho Soutlu Courss 
of Htudy thorough and comprehensive. Musical advantago.s equal to (tip I'est Eaat- 
ein conservnt(uies. Art, Elucutloii and otlier »iH-rlaltlrs of tho highest order. 
Bend for catalogue. W. A. WII.SON, President, Lelton, Tex.

Me ropoliiA.iv 
Business 
College

l )\ I.L A S , TU :XAn.

flur lii'W (\)lloKO
llotni*. iho fliH'Xt In 
till- Houih. Tht* 

leadinfc nn<l most Husiin*«« (N>l-
In Texas. ('Iinrlift's Kk*rliio Hhort- 

htird nmslf‘r*'il in twn nnmths. Ask u.s 
to toll you nil n1nMit IMh uomlorful Hhorl- 
hund sy.sloni. Wrlio for fnv cntaloKue.

V NORTH TEXAS COLLEGE
And Conservatory of Music and Art 

SHERMAN, TEXAS.
Two elegant and commodious brick struclurcs will be completed and 
ready for occujiancy for fall term.

Full College Curriculum. Twenty-two officers and toacbora. Special 
advantages In Music, Vocal and Instrumental. Finest Art School in 
tho state. Elocution and Physical Culture. For Information address 

MRS. LUCY KIDD KEY, President, Sherman, Texas.

N e lso n -D ra u ^ h o n
BUSINESS COLLEGE 

Fort Worth, Texan, guarantees to 
teach you thoroughly ltookk(‘eplng 
and Banking In from eight to twelve 
weeks, and Sliorlhand In as short time 
as any first class college. For cata
logue address J. W. DUAUtillON, 
President, Sixth und Main streets, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

A CONSERVATORY of N&iioival R.epui&.iion
SIXTH YEAR OPENS SEPTEMBER 6, 1904.

Htudents from twenty-five different slates. All branches and 
""'V .IL im **” grades of music taugnt by thorough niuslolans.

Six Greduesling Courses With DipIoma(.e
Edward Baxter Parry wlll glv(> a courn» of Finishing I..sssona 

In March, 1906. Home hoarding deparlinent with nrllve relig
ious Influences. Address laindon ConHcrvalory, Box 691, Dal

las, Texas.

Author of 
The
Landon
Methode

gi.no payn for 4k 43rrkM b«>nrds room I 
rent, liilflon f«n<l «*nrfnre ■« prr 
•rhrglulr. l-'or frrr <‘ntnlo||ur nildrrM 
AI3LKN VtOOIIK, I*l4i:s., < lilllloolhr, ,H«>.

Catrlisle N ilita iry  A c aid e m y
A 11 I K 1» - kr.n!r 
ht'hcH‘1. KtiitulM fi»r 
Uh- IhnI in In
NlMi'l lnrt,  (lÌHf'lp-
l i i i f  u im I |» iiyNÌrul  
«lev •-InliirK'lit. Noto 
piM-tioniciiitl In- 
i ' j ta >i *if iM iim lInK
p u i. i is .  ;*rt 1 - a  (Mi
ri  ni in 1:miJ o:ì . !»7 
|M’r rt'iif In IU 03-  
m  l i i l .3 r r
in n ì k :i b I r  In -  
ri inM «'?  A s k  o li r  
piit iotm.  for

I I h I o f  t l n i n  ntnl fui « i r f u l . i i  h .
JAH. AL i ’A m .IS U :,  A M . U ». I>..

A l linglon, 'l'rxiiH.

Good Saddles
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

The Famous Pueblo Saddles

Sort TOorth SSusiness College
W ell Rstabllshed. Reeegalsed far 38 Years,

PITM AN 8 IIU IIT  HAND TOUCH TVPI6W IIIT ING  
Graduatlag Class Ibis Year Numltered IDO,

I.oeated on Msla Ntreet, Corner Fourth, llpponlle Delaware Hotel.
QUKSTION; When business house» want a bookkeeper, do they advertise 

for one o f experience or a text-book gradiinto.
IF  YOU W ANT to know how somebody else kept books away back In the 

KIX’I'IKH, go Into a text-book buslnosn college and there you w ill read all 
iilmiii It.

IF  YOU W ANT the experience neee.isnry for office work, go where men o f 
exiierleticn right from the desks are allowing sltidenlH liow hooks nre kept In 
the lejidiiig ofTIres today.

LKAUNING ItOOKK KF.PING from a text-hook Is like learning to play the 
llano without Ihe aid of the Instrument.

flR A IM ’ ATiCH of Higher A(!Cotinllng and A ild lling receive salarloa from $5 
to $8 11 day.

Wt: GIVI'l this eonrso of Inslriirtlon at.d assist students to the best salaried 
positions. No gnidiiales out o f etnploytiienl.

WHY HF. IDI.IO? t'ome In and talk the m ailer over with ns. Beginners aa 
well as those holding dlidoniits from other scliools iidiiiltted. Call or writs 
for eatalogue, F. I'. Fres,

LaLncdLSter Military Academy
LA N C A ST E R - TEXAS.

' rr loc ’iinls Oeorgo Whsrlon, A. M., James F. Greer, A. M., John A. Miller, 
A. H., L'lieetor of Music, Clarence H. Morse, graduate of muslo department of 
Harvard tTnIverrIty also of New Kngland Conservatory of Music. A strictly first 
elaa- H,|eet lioardliig Rehool for Iloya and Girls, limited to fifty of each, mlll- 
Lury dlselplltie and drill under a Commandant, for hoys, also athletics under 
a competent diMS'tor, a beautiful Campus of 9 acres, splendid buildings, separata 
homes fur boys and girls, a healthful lo ration, artesian water. 140 pupils en- 
rnfied first year. Art and Kloeutlon taught by beat artiats. Write for ratalogue. 
Mention The Fori Worth Telegram.

Fort WortK University
Higlieal Heholarship, Hplendld F’aculty— All Departnionts. Literature, Medicina, 
I.,(iw, Oratory, lliisiness. Normal. Reasonable terms. Metablielied 1881. lASt 
year 987 Htudents. For catalogue or Information, address

I IK V . G IIO IIG B  M n eA D A M , P res lilF B l.

lOur double etrength treee are full’/ 
gueranteid.

—Made by—

T , F r a x i e r ^
PU EBLO , COLORADO.

•END FOR N EW  C A TA LO G U E  NO. »

CANADIAN RANGE CATTLE 
Northwestern Csnadn has been moving 

I Its range cxittle exis-dltiously sino» Ih«' 
j strike on this side of the line began, 
i theri-hy taking advantage »>f the de- 
I flrleney In the Trana-Allantic movement I of dress« d beef. About 40.000 head have 
I been loaded In Alberta and Assin’bola for 
I axp»irt and the Canadian run of gfaaasre 
wITl be nlKiut over before that on thN 
Bids is well under wajT.

I5he Ursuline Academy
O F  D A L L A S

Tîoliln nn rnvlnlile ponitlon nmonjc tho Oflurailonnl ln.stlfullonH of our iitati». Th« 
ffparlouM tMillfllnRK, moi1i*rn <*qulpnif»ntf!, oxtf nnlvr Ki'outuH. mnk<» It nn IrtonJ home 
for yonriK whll«( Uio thorouKh couim? of lltnnry Mlufllrn here purnuei! ren
der* It unnw'«‘M*ary to *i*nd Mtudent* out i»f tho *tatf*. For term» and paiticulari* 
apply to MOTIIKH HlT|*KHIOU, Urnulln« Academy, DnlliiH, T« xn*.

-- ------- ■■■' --------  - - -Sia*

H ow areJ P a y n e  Collègue
t J r o w n w o o d ,  T e x a s »

Kxlensive I.llerary Course lending to Cothge Degr«-es. Thorough Practical Busi
ness Courae. Normal C«iurse, Musle, Art a nd Kloeuthin. Our Teachera are gradu
ates of th<- tiesi I'nivvraltles ami Consor valtirles. Those taking our Businsw 
Coursi- may take the Llteinry I'ourse wl thout additional ex|>ense. Shorthand 
free. Tyix-wrltlng $1 per month. No du st In our Hehool rooms. We use Dust- 
I ’riMif FlfHir Dressing and Ihe most ex pensive Dustless Crsyon. Pure wntsr, 
ii-e efilil, for stu«lefits. Rend for Catalogue. Addro.xs, J. It. Grove, President, ox 
J. H. Ilumplireys. Heeretnry.

TexdLS PresbyteridLiv College
FOR. GIRLS

Two large new bulkUnga. Perfect equipment. Patronage beyond capacity 
year. Hath r«M>ma. closets, deep well wsler, steam heat most perfect light 
tylene gas, large gynasium. basket ball, tennis,-bcwlln.'; alley. Music. Art’ . 
Kloeutlon sre specialties.. Fine rtlntate. No case of scitous tllneaa In. tlgi- 

3ept. 11, 1904. For lUuatratsd eatsU«>EP»i writs

u



THE TEXAS STOCKMAN-JOUBNAB

■4EXAS STOGKMAN-JOURNÀL
Conaolldation of th» Taxas Stock Jour- 
aal with the West Texas Stockman. 
PubHshed every Tuesday by The 
Stockman Puhllshlnf Co., Incorporated.

nm c. A. .....................................Hdltw

OFFICE OF PUBUCATION 
Rooms 5 and •, Scott-Harrold Bids,. 

Fort Worth, Texas.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICK:
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Texas.
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o f collecting.
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represent the pa|)cr in the eaiiaclty named, 

STOCKALVN PL'BUSlllNG CO.

KILLING THE DOGS
A trip to West Texa.s at this tlino 

will coiivinoo any one of iho wisdom 
of the art passed I,y the last state 
loKlslatiire, providing for the desliiic- 
tlon of prairie dogs. While that act 
Is of a local option nature, every roun- 
ty In the West In which a vote has 
yet been taken has voted overwhelm
ingly in favor of destroying the dogs, 
and there Is a provision in tlio meas- 
iiro which provides that the non resi
dent properly owner, where an eltMt- 
tlon carries, must come np with his 
end of the singletree, i ’nder the pro
visions of this law there has lunm con
certed and systematic effort along 
the lino of prairie-dog erailicatlon, and 
AS a result tlie dogs are l)cing rap- 
Mly willed out. Two years ago llions- 
xnds of them eonld lie seen Irom the 
car windows liy travelers in West 
Texas, lint at this time iliey are rap 
Idly hecmnlng rare, and few are reen 
in any portion of the West where tlie 
work of c.xlerminatiou hu.s lieen insll- 
tuted.

It will he remeinhered tliat alidiii 
twelve yoars ago the stale legislature 
made an appropriation of |r,o.(i(m for 

. .  the extenninotion of prairie dogs and 
other animals in the West which were 
regarded in-the nature of pests. At 
that time the process of poisoning 
had not lieen develoiied to its present 
state of perfeetion, an.1 a nmnher of 
people went West wiih (ho idea of 
developing inlo prairie dog hnniors 
and profiting by the state's liouniy. 
U did not lake any great length of 
time for the.se people to find out lliat 
the hunting of prairie dogs was aliout 
ks precarious an occupation as any 
man could engage lii, and that the lit
tle animals seemed to hear a charmed 
life. Prairie dogs live In colonies, 
like civilized humanity, and a regular 
aystera seems to lie oliserved ki jiost- 
Ing sentinels on the hillocks surround
ing the burrows In which they abide. 
These never fall to give the ularni 
upon the approach of any danger, and* 
upon the sounding of Iho alarm, tlie 
whole colony departs in the direction 
of China in the twinkling of an eye. 
It 1b almost Impossililo, apparently, to 
hit one of these animals with a bul
let, and cowboys and other old-timers 
rarely waste any ammunition on them.

The depredations of these animals 
has been so keenly felt on the de
pleted Western ranges as to become 
a very serious matter. Thousands of 
acres of fine grass land have been 
denuded about their habitations, for 
the prairie dog is constitutionally oi>- 
posed to any vegetation in the im
mediate vicinity of his domicile. He 
was never content with the amount 
of grass requlrwl to keep body and 
Boul together, but,must perforce clean 
off a large clearing all about him, 
and these clearings were kept de
nuded. They were so abû ndant that 
some long-headed ranchman began to 
flfvrre on an estimate of the amount 
of gpmiB that was being consumed an
nually In his pasture and was amazed 
at tlie resultant figures. Plans were 
formulated for an onslaught on the 
dogs and the best methods of exter
mination assiduously sought. In an
swer to the urgent demand a system 
of (){)l8oning was devised, which has 
been improved and perfected, until it 
has' been made very effective. Hut 
(be greatest trouble has been to get 
all parties Interested to fall into lino 
and engage In the work of extermina
tion in a systematic and intelligent 
manner. Some ranchmen were too 
ear^ese or Improvident to make any 
«rmrt, and aa a reault the ranches of 

I wlio di dkiU dogs were soon re

stocked from the nurseries main 
talned by Ihoir neighbors, it was to 
remedy this feature of the situation 
that the present law was devised, and 
its effect has been much better than 
its must sanguine supporter ever 
dreamed of. The do£S are helng Pi- 
erally wiped out of existence all over 
the West, and it is being done effect
ively and thoroughly.

Ranchmen generally express them- 
silves are delighted with the law and 
the effects of the work that has been 
done. With a constantly diminishing 
range area, a continued Increase in 
land values and higher prices for 
grass, there was come a realization 
of the necessity of conserving the 
grass supply in every manner ikishI- 
ble. The truth of the business is 
that the West Texas range is a very 
hadiy damaged proposition. It lias 
gone np against so many adverse in
fluences, both natural and unnatural, 
that It has al̂ niost received its deatli 
blow, and there can l)e no (piestioM- 
ing the fact that it lias seen its lx ,-t 
days. There is jut more comparison 
between ttie range of today and tliat 
of twenty years ago ttian lln re is l,e 
tween day and niglit. Overstockin.; 
and recurring droiiilis liave comlnned 
to inflict almost morial injury, and 
there Is no cowman of tcslay, wlio 
ever expects to see the rang«- coun
try restor<-d to Its pristine condition, 
when cattle would almost lose them
selves in Iho tall and luxuriant native 
grass<“H idiiced there liy Nature when 
apparently in tier most gracious and 
provident uuKid. Tlie carrying caiiac- 
ily of tlie range iia.s lieen sadly les- 
st.uied, and efforts lioing made throiigli 
government experinienls to devise 
some method of restoring ttie dcid- 
rnated gras.ses are walcheii wiili much 
inieresl liy ranchmen.

it has lieen demonstrated that tlie 
only iiracticiil plan of procerliire Is lo 
give tlie range advanlage of Hie rest 
cure as nuicli as pos.silile, and the do- 
slriKlion of the iirairie dogs is In 
line willi Hiis policy, llig pasliires 
are cut In two iiarts, and while one- 
half is hidng ntiflzed for grazing in 
poses the oilier lialf is lield in Re
serve until Hie grass has liad limejto 
fully inalnre. W<to  Nature more ki îd 
and propitious in Hie mailer of s( 
sons Hie work of restoration would 
sliow more rapid and satisfactory re
sults. Mill Hie good dame has a 
nudhod of running Hie thing lo suit 
herself, and the pasture owner can do 
nothing lint make Hie liest arrango- 
mr-ntii possthpi anti then make up liis 
mind lo take things as Hiey come.

There are few pastures In the West 
liwiay Hiat are as good as Hiey were 
even five years ngo. Hut on niany of 
Hie big ranclies Hi<‘ natural supply of 
forage is now lielng augmented by the 
artificial. Forage crops are being pro
duced and Hie .suppletnenllng that the 
d(‘pl<de(l ranges are tlms receiving ma- 
lerially lielps Hie siluallon. Ilaiicli- 
men liave come to consider cotton as 
a great forage crop, -and Hiere are 
Ihousamis of acres of fine cotton tcv 
day I ticked away on many of the liig 
randies out West. Talk lo one of 
these old timers who is producing cot
ton and he wiH look a lit He liil slieep- 
ish and tell you that the cotton seed 
oonsHtnIes the finest cow fend in 
Hie wliole world. He does not say 
one word aliont the lint, hut it is 
noticed Hint he docs not give it lo the 
glnner for the seed.

Tliese condillonSTiro lint Hie natural 
result of Hie evoluHon that Is now 
in progress in Iho West, an^ which 
proniisi's much for that section. The 
country is prospering and <l(‘veloplng 
in spite of Iho generally adverse con 
dlHofis that have so long affected the 
live Block industry, and Hie reason 
for tills is Hint Hie people have found 
out that West Texas is adapted lo a 
varh'ty of purposes.

lieef trust in operation is to be pro- 
ferrtsl to a paralyzed packing in
dustry.

"The unions act like the marauding 
tribes of old, while those In govern
ment authority go to their cyclone 
cellars, and there is not much doing. 
Tlie courage that bolsters up to at
tack a corporation In Its days of en
terprise and progress and starts to 
undermine it can find no courage, rea
son or excuse to relieve a state of 
anarchy and chaos that will do more 
damage to the live stock industry in 
sixty days than an operating packing 
trust could do In as many years. It 
is now up to the creditors of the live 
stock industry, who have faithfully 
fostered those in the past, who have 
shown business prudence and fair 
judgment. Uut in the meantime, to 
help trie industry and its creditors, 
is it not about time for the live stock 
interests to get better acquainted 
with real conditions and co-operate 
with their real friends for law, order 
and common sense, and against the 
tendency to socialism and resulting 
anarch}# Are we going to have pru
dence exercised in our affairs, or are 
vi(‘ to have the South American brand 
of revolutionary convulsions and con
sequent destruction of commerce?

"The discordant medley now being 
played around Packlngtown in Chi
cago is no bdlter or no worse than 
a South American revolution, and dis
creditable to American citizenship.'’

WITH THE PACKERS
There 1s no question but that the 

continual ion of Hie great packing 
lionsc strike is causing the ranchmen 
all over Hie rang«' coiinlry to lose 
sight of some of the grievances they 
liave lierelidore laid at the doors of 
Hu' l)ig paclaira, hut it Is also causing 
llieni to exiitlilt more or less synipatliy 
wiHi Hie packers in Hio present situ
ation. Tills is riiHier an anomalous 
condition, Init the sentlinent In favor 
of the packers is lo nil appearances 
growing rapitlly. Illustrative of the 
feature of the situation, Mr. J. K.
I’helan, a prominent ranchman of 
Dickinson, South Dakota, says;

"Two years ago Hio live stock in
dustry reached the lop of the divide 
in an era of prosperity. Hankers, 
brokers, eommlssion houses, railroads, 
corporalion.s and individuals had been 
doing everything lo boom the industry 
until two or inore cows or lielfers 
liltHinu'd wliero one had existed before.
Then the I.Kird favored the owners of 
mature cattle with a failure of the 
corn crop and' debtors and creditors 
went on in happy confidence. A 
slight advance was made in the price 
of the manufactured product to meet 
inflated conditions and a howl arose 
from the retailers and consumers, es
pecially from the retailers. The fed
eral administration, instead of mak
ing a study of conditions governing 
the situation, rushed in with its the
oretical hammer to kmxtk the ]tack- 
ing industry. Confidence began lo 
wane, there was a slump in prices, 
most radical to the proilneer, fair to 
the retailer, but insignificant to the 
consumer.

"lAst year to quite an extent there 
was forced liquidation on the part of 
many producers, when confidence and 
proper margins for credit were lack
ing. A howl started from another 
Houroo, and a new literary bureau was 
started by Mr. Martin, secretary of 
the Amalgamated Order of Live Stock
ers, mainly directed against the pack
ing tndnsiry. Now, last butTidt least, 
the Federated Trust of Interstate 
Commerce Destroyers, under Mr. Don
nelly, enters the field and knocks the 
packers, and the live stock producer 
must foot the hills. The labor unions’ 
idcket, the wholesale and retail shops 
and stores, interrupt commerce, both 
state and interstate, while thousands 
of cattle, sheep and hogs are held in 
pastures or feed lots waiting for re
lief. The federal government must 
realize that It has assisted to bring 
about this state of anarchy. Mr. Mar
tin and his society must begin to ______, ______ __
j'ealize that the moat radical kind o^Corraapondenca U lavltad upon th<

COTTON SEED
The next crop of cotton is In the 

seed now maturing. Catch the best 
of these seed as they pass. Select the 
seed according to a type clearly fixeii 
in your own mind. Besides the value 
of cotton seed for seed they are worth 
aliont one-eighth of the crop of lint— 
ostiniated at present prices. Tlic hale 
of seed cotton yielding 500 pounds of 
lint, selling for $50, yields at the same 
time one-half ton of seed, selling fur 
$0.25.

Tills Is not the true value of Hie 
This Is only the fertilizing value 

of (Vtton seed. Its feeding value is 
far more—to say ndthing of Hie valu- 
able oil contained and now used so 
exteiiKively.

The entire South la concerned In 
Iiriiiging about an increase In the value 
of cotton seed. How can this be done? 
Farm and Ranch answers by saying. 
“ Use cotton seed, the meal, bulls and 
the oil produced therefrom more in
telligently.”

Foreign nations buy Southern cot
ton seed meal and oil, pay rail and 
ocean freights, and virtually control 
the market values of these two cot
ton seed products because they use 
them more intelligently than w'O do. 
It is true that the export prices of 
cotton meal and cotton oil absolutely 
fix the mill prices for these commod
ities.

These facts concern the SouHiorn 
cotton grower most, but all our busi
ness interests are Involved. The cot
ton seed crop of Texas alone if sold 
entire last year -would have brouglit 
$16,000,000. The crop was not large 
—only 1,250,000 tons. If we add to 
this the cotton seed of other South
western states the seed crop Jumps to 
a value of 125,000,000. If by taking 
thought. If by careful discussion, we 
add only $2 per ton to the value of 
8€‘cd then we increase our wealth by 
$3,500,000. Far more can be achieveil.

Cotton seed should sell for the usa 
hie value of the meal, hulls and oil 
contained. There is little home de
mand for cotton seed meal, indicating 
that the people of this country do not 
know its real value. Until this homo 
demand is stronger, foreign markets 
will continue to fix low prices on cot
ton seed meal. Again, tluTe is a 
strong prejudice against cotton seetl 
meal, hulls and oil with many people. 
This continually limits consumption 
and decreases market values. The 
rankest heresiwi will obtain willing lis
teners. Parties interested In promot
ing the sale of oils and feed stuffs 
grown In other sections of this coun
try and other nations have traduced 
cotton seed products by claiming that 
they were polscinous. Germany at 
one time provided a large fund to dem
onstrate the alleged facts. Many 
Northern agricultural writers who are 
more friendly to linseed meal than to 
the feeder, who must buy feed on the 
open markets, have declared against 
feeding even a trace of cotton seed 
meal. Yet. in those sections we find 
large quantities of commercial mixed 
feeds" selling freely, of which cotton 
seed meal Is a chief constituent.

Southern people are slow to accept 
cotton seed facts. Even the oil mills, 
crushing, separating and refining the 
products, are slow to believe in the 
real values of their output. We stif- 
fer most for the Ignorance of the 
home people. It is to them we appeal.

W ill not the press of the entire 
South take up this propaganda in 
favor of Southern cotton seed and call 
attention to the facts. The tomato 
Is not poisonous, as many once be
lieved. Cotton oil Is wholesome and 
100 per cent digestible.

Cotton seed meal Is the most con
centrated feed stuff on the world’s 
markets aAd therefore the most val
uable.

Cotton seed hulls are digestible and 
yield fat as well as heat for the ani
mal system.

Cotton seed fed on our farms will 
enalile Southern farmers to grow and 
finish cattle, sheep, goats and hogs 
with profit.

Exporting less meal and using store 
of it on Southern farms will enrich 
our soils.

Feeding on Southern lands will 
cause them to rank with the highest 
priced soils of this country—in pro
duction and price.

We have the cheap hays and all of 
the grains that are the natural com
panion feeds of cottoh seed and meal 
—because of their known composi
tions.

Cotton seed meal’s market value 
should no longer be based on its use 
as a fertilizer or on its value In for
eign countries.

To these Important questions we In
vite the attention of every one inter
ested In the cotton crop. We will dis
cuss each proposition ssbr* In detail 
tn early Issues of Farrs and Ranch.

topics and special editorial attention 
will be given these cotton matters.

LIVE STOCK SHOW
During the last week in August 

there will be the greatest Uve stock 
exhibit at the SL Louis World’s Fair 
that the world has ever seen. Stock 
men from all over the country will be 
In the city to participate in the com
petition for the grand prizes.

The managurs of the exposition, the 
national and state commissions, and 
the national associations of horse 
breeders have provided cash prizes 
to the amount of $250,000 for horses 
alone, a sum largely in excess of all 
cash prizes to be offered this year for 
exhibits of horses by all the state 
and provincial fairs of America com
bined.

The final edition of the prize list of 
the live stock department of the ex
position is ready for distribution to 
intending exhibitors and can be had 
upon application. It is the most com
plete classification ever prepared for 
an exhibit of live stock and includes 
all breeds of domestic animals that 
are of utility to man.

The 'various live stock associations 
of the country have provided many 
special prizes for the encouragement 
of exhibits o r  the breeds in which the 
respective organizations are especial 
ly interested. TJie prizes range from 
various smaller amounts to more 
than $10,000 i'ach.

Arranseinents have been -made by 
Hie National Horse Breeders’ Asso
ciations fo r  public sales of horses dur
ing the period of the horse sliow on 
the fair grounds. The highest class 
of liorses has be»'n assured for the 
sale, and there wli! be no lack of 
spirited competition from buyers from 
all the horse-breeding districts of the 
world.

The program for Hie exhiliition of 
horses, niules and asses will extend 
from August 24 to September 1.

On account of the fact that as many 
as possllile of those interested in live 
stock are invited to attend, every- 
Hiing iK>8sible has been done by the 
fair management to make known the 
places where rooms can be secured 
at low prices. It is expected tliat 
many visitors will take advantage of 
the opiiortiinities afforded by tlie 
various lent cities in tlie vicinity of 
the lair grounds. The encampments 
not only offer close proximity to the 
fair as an advantage, but fine accom
modations at from fifty cents to a 
dollar a ilay. These cosy tents with 
fine iron beds, springs, mattresses, 
electric lights, comfortable chairs, 
shower liatlis, recreation rooms, hos- 
Iiital deparlmonts, dining rooms, read
ing rooms, and barlier shops are very 
attractivo iilaces at which to stay 
while in St. lAiuis. They combine the 
Aunimer resort, as it were, with the 
advantages of living within a few 
feet of the fair, and all this at a most 
reasonable price.

IN FLOYD COUNTY
Editor Stockman-Journal:

Best rains in twelve months fell 
here last night.

Plenty of fee<l for winter feeding 
in sight.

Cotton good and an up-to-date gin 
is being put in at Lockney.

Cattle getting fat.
I have not seen a yearling, buyer 

In a long time. Are they on a strike, 
tis)? If not, call in, lioys, and we 
will fill your orders on short notice, as 
we have the best Panhandle "stuff” 
in full slock. Give us your orders 
wlien in need of something good.

Give us a railroad and we will fur- 
nisU the packerles with beef fed to 
a finish rigid liere in tlie best stock 
farming country on the glolic.

P. F. RILEY.
Ixickncy, Texas.

IN SCURRY COUNTY
To Hie StocUman-Jourmil:

Perils|)s it would interest some one 
to know how they hold camp nieetirgs 
in the West. This is in Kent country, 
known ns the Elkins community. Olir 
church was organized seven or eight 
years ago. with eleven members, now 
we have forty. A good Sunday school, 
also a live prayer meeting, and a 
lovely community. We have our 
camp meeting every August, and Just 
closed a goo<l meeting. I.a8t year 
there were but two left when the 
meeting closed that did not give 
their hearts to God. This year the 
crops are late and we did not have 
a good attendance, but we had a glor
ious good meeting all the same. The 
way we run out meeting: We hire
two godìi cooks, everybody moves out 
to the grounds and camp, and the 
ladles don’t have anything to do but 
attend the services. Wo kill a beef 
every day and we don’t havo anything 
to cat but bread and meat and syrup 
and coffee, but plenty of that. When 
the meeting 1s over we all throw in 
and pay the expenses and no one Is 
out much. It Is free to all outsiders. 
There have been many souls led to 
Christ in these meetings. Will Harris 
hold the first meeting that was ever 
held In this county and the ae^d he 
sowed are still bringing forth fruit. 
Praise CkuPs holy name. Please pub
lish this and oblige,

WhyNo< DEHORN 
Your C2ilves

when you brand them? ThW .
little tool will do .It. WelghT. 11 |
only eight ounces. Curled oc. ___
saddle: can’t break It. Any o m  ' G F T S  
can use It. Dig.<i horns out c l l ' ’”  .
skull and leaves no place for T H f * '  
files to blow. Makes a perfect I* • 'L _  
muley. Takes but an tqatant to l—I / - - X w j
do lt. Been using It on *my own 1 1 x ^ 1 x 1 1
mnch for three years with pef- a Iv f
feet success on several hundred C / U  1 Q L C A l l

CALF PEHORNER
T/AinC4. “K®

t e n '

calves. If it doesn’t do all I 
c4atm. return it and get your
money back. Dehorn anything 
from two to ten months of 

By mail, postpaid, $$.25.

YE:T
YEAR- Address,

Will c. B a r n e s ,
T/AEM Dorsey. IM. M.

^ ^ * ’®"'*** csUI® worth from t>uc lo $i a beau niiu-e iii iiiairket than ...... .lorns. Thts method beats throwing
ana sawing them off when animal Is grown. Remit by check, postal or express order.

In use by the "S. N. S." ranch a t Stamford, Texas, and on several other large outfits.

The

Great Southwest 

Leads
All the Rest

It is the place, now 
the time to invest.

LANDS
FOR SALE

LOTS
FOR BUILDING

LOANS
FOR MAKING

IMMIGRATION
INVESTMENTS
INDUSTRIES Real Estate

MILLIONS OF MEN SETTLING THE SOUTHWEST 
MILLIONS OF MONEY DESIRED FOR DEVELOPMENT 

Come to the Coast Country. -------------------------------------- —-----

Send for 
CORNUCOPIA,

"Horn of Plenty” . 
New Monthly Jour
nal.
-Year on trial, 25c. 
.Three months, 10c. 
-Sample, 2c

Full of Texas Facts.

IF YOU WANT TO SELL OR WISH TO BUY HIGH INTEREST MORTGAGE, CITY OR COUNTRY PROP
ERTY, FARM, FRUIT, TRUCK, RICE, TIMBER, RANCH, OIL OR OTHER LANDS IN TEXAS AND THE 
SOUTHWEST, ADDRESS

INVESTMENT BROKER

5 1 1 1 /2  MAIN ST.

GRAND CHANCES

E .  C . R O B E R T S O N
The Land of Opportunities 

uREAT COUNTRY

INDUSTRIAL PROMOTER

HOUSTON, TEXAS 

GLORIOUS CLIMATE

V

$25,000 CASH IN 500 PRIZES
First prize 110.000. To those making 

nearest correct gueiwea of the total popu - 
lar vote to be cast November 8, 1904, for 
president of U. S. There are 8 special 
prizes of $500 eneh for early estimates.

THIS M AY BE FORTUNE'S KNOCK 
A T  YO l'R  DOOR. It costs nothing to 
enter the conte.st and only a postage 
stnnip for all particulars. Address. 
IIOSTKRMAN PFIil-lS IlIN O  COMPANY, 

Dept. 96. Springfield, Ohio.

I i

V. S. Goverixmeat 
Buys Gallup 
Sa^ddles

For th irty-five  years 
we have been making 
the best saddles for 
stock purpo.se8 to be 
had In the world, and 
the Gallup Saddle Is 
f a v o r a b l y  known 
through the entire west. 
The government buys 
pnly the best goods to 
be had, and us the fame 
of these saddles reached 
Washington, the de
partment decided they 
wanted some o f them, 
and we were awarded 
a nice contract for sup
plying the engineering 
corps throughout the 
country. I f  YOU want 
the best sad<IIe made 
send for Saddle Cata
logue No. 10, or Hnr- 
ne.ss Catalogue No. 13, 
which w ill be sent free 
i f  you mention this pa
per.

The S. C. G A L L U P  
>SBL<ldIerv Co.

No. 145 West Fourth St. 
PUEBLO, COLORADO.

I> 4

^MAKERSi^j 
iu T ~

G. M. ELKIffe.

S T R M X t  
S^lke I-eailer 

the/ 3,000.000 mr 
Ketferatlon of I,

STRIKERS' NEW PLAN
Donnelly lias appealed to 

members of the American 
labor for funds to erect 

tL rhonstor iwicking plant.
•'If we get only a doltnr from each 

memtior.'’ snid ITosldent Donnolly of the 
striking Hutchcr Workmen, who approved 
-Hie Ii'tler. "we shall have more than 
enough to buy a monster packing plant of 
our own. We Intends to show the pack
ers now that we own keep In this fight 
longer than they can.”

CATTLE COMPANIES SUFFER
A Belle Kourche. 9. D., dispntcli says; 

A heavy rain has fallen throughout the 
Black im is ranges and has placed the 
grass In excellent condition for fall feed. 
Shipments have commenced from a nupi- 
ber of the largest companies’ ranges. The 
Franklin Cattle Company hn.« shipped one 
tiain load to Chicago, receiving a fair 
price for the some. All the large cattle 
concerns hare between ten nnd seventy- 
five cowboys on their pay rolls, waiting 
for the big shipments to commence. The 
delay on account of the packers' strike I* 
critb ia aomo c.a»npanlea oa high as $6.0# 
A month for the pey roll.

When answering advertisements, 
pIwuM aantloa Stockman-JouraoL

-FOR THE-

WORLD'S FAIR
-AT-

ST. LOUIS
-THE-

HA8 ARRANGED FOUR SPECIAL 
RATES:

A—SEASON TICKET—On sate April 
15 to November T5; limit to re
turn December IS.

B— SIXTY-DAY EXCURSION—Tick
et! on sale April 25 to November 
20; limit to return within ei^y 
dgye, but not later than Dec. 15.

C — FIFTEEN-DAY EXCURSION — 
Tickets on sale April 27 to Novem
ber 30; limit to return within fif
teen days frsm date of sale, but 
not later than Docember 5.

D—COACH RATE— Limit to »even 
days for return. Dates of esle
June 14 and 28.

iTtOM A • 0 • D
Qalveeton $40.20 $33.50 $2t.l0 $17.8«
Houston . 87,$8 11.55 Ì5.66 16.55
Temple . . 35.80 28.80 24.36 15.65
Ft Worth 31.05 85.80 21.40 18.60
Dallas .. . 30.66 25.56 21.15 18.40

For all etatlona on the 8ANTA FE the
rate« are pro$>ortlonately low.

ASK THE SANTA FE AGENT. 
GALVESTON, TEXAS.

ir»

Greate^rt "BooK,
Bargain
O F  T H E  
S E A S O N

The Texas Stockman-Journal has 
secured a limited number of copies 
o f the "Farmer’e Encyclopedia” 
from the publishers at a reduced 
rate, which we propose to place 
In the hands of our regular sul^ 
scrlbers at the same extraordinary 
low price. We do not ask one cent 
In profits, the only thing we re
quire is that your order for the 
book be accompanied by an addi
tional $1.60 to be applied to your 
subscription accounL New snb- 
mcribers can secure one by sending 
In the $1.50 for one year’s sub
scription, together with the 98c, 
which Is the special "Subscriber’s” 
price for the book. Send $2.48 and 
the book and a receipt for one 
year’s subscription will be sent in»- 
mediately.

6/>e F A R M E R ’S  
ENCYCLOPAEDIA!

64^0 T A G E S i  6 0 0  f L L \ / S T 'R  A X I O M S  I
A  mammoth volume of general information to farmers and stockmen,

aS Complete Siook of Sleference
Containing exhaustive discourses on the horse, his education, shoo 
ing, diseases of the horse, on farming in general, dairying, rnl.slni 
and breeding of cattle and treatments for practically all the dtseasoa 
they are subject to, breeding of sheep, swine, poultry and bee-keep 
Ing. In addition to all this, there are chapters Intended for the 
women of the household covering all classes of homo medicines and 
valuable cook recipes.

you pCeed S t Svery ^ay  
of your jCife

It treats on every phase of farm and ranch life. No pains hare been 
spared to make this the greatest reference book ever printed for 
farmers and ranchmen.

P^e^uiar Price ^ 4 » 0 0
9ÔCSpecicL l P r ic e  to  STOCKNAN-JOVR- 

NAL SUBSCRIBERS ONLY

EXPRESS PREPAID
Remember, that your order for the book mntt be accompanM by 
an additional $1.60 to'apply to one year's subacrlpdon to the Stool» 
in^JonmaL the only exclusive stock paper la the otate of Toma. * 
AddrIdress all antera

Texas Stockman- 
«JourrieuL

Advertise in The Stockman-Journal
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BKW ARB  OP WIDOWS 
Th re « maids as fa ir aa maids could be 
Sat chattlnp beneath an oranre tree, 
When a little  widow, all debonair. 
Strolled up and Joined them slttlngr 

there.

The widow was timid. younK and fa ir— 
An anRcl. indeed, with Roldan hair.
1 he maids were beauties of brunette 

style
Eut they lacked the little widow's 

Ruile.

She looked so sad, and moaned "Ah, 
me!

I'm  Just as unhappy as J can be.
My troubles are many. Oh, Rlrls,” she 

cried,
" 'T is  Just six months since Harry died.”

Three pairs o f eyes now filled with 
tears;

Three voices chimed, " I t  must seem 
like years.”

A  charminR blush tinRed the widow 's 
face.

And she siRhed as she toyed with her 
costly lace.

Each o f the maidens had lovers bold. 
W ho the sweetest story o f all had told 
To the maidens fa ir as maids could be, 
S ltt ln R  there ’neath the oranRe tree.

They pitied  the w idow  w ith  Roldt-n 
hair; '

Bhe was so yuunR, so frail, so fair.
Sobs shook her form; but, at last,_8he 

said: ^
"M y dears, my Rrlef Is not for the 

dead."

"Not for the dead? Then tell your 
RTlef,

Sweet one! Perchance you'll find some 
relief.”

And then three voices soft and low 
BeRRed that her trouble she'd let them 

know.

"Ah. me! Ah. me!”  aRain she cried. 
" ’Tie ..^scarre six months since Harry 

died.
And now, dear Rlrls, you fain would 

kno,w
W hat it can be that Rrleves me so!

"W ell, ydur lovers bold have each one 
plead

That he may soon replace the dead— 
The'y all are nice as nice can be—
'Tie hard to choo.se between the three.” 

• s • • • s
The maidens fa ir beneath the tree 
W ere Just as mad as they could be; 
And the little  widow sittinR there 
Heard: "Horrid thInR, with her ROlden

balrl”
MORAt,

Girls, o f widows - beware, for It has 
been said

That a charm they bear In their Rrlef 
for the dead;

And stronRer still is its power, we’ re 
told.

I f  the charm, like this. Is set In Rold.
— GeorRe 8. Raymond.

RANG IN G T H E  HOM E.
It is not altogether the amount of 

furniture one has to make a home, but 
the ¿reater part of the play Is the 
ability td tastefully arrange what one 
does have. Some housewives won
der why their homes always have such 
a bare, comfortless appearance, when 
that of their neighbors has a coziness 
which Is Impossible for them to ob-

tain. Well this is the secret of their 
success along this line. They study 
effect. They see the room furnished 
complete in fancy long before the dec
orations and furniture have^>een pur
chased. Bach picture has a place be
fore the furnisher has placed it on the 
list. The piano's comer is reserved 
against all newcoming articles, 'i'hc 
curtains are purchased with a view to 
window arrangement finishing the 
room. There are Inexpensive bric-a- 
brac and dainty unpretentious foot 
rests. Charming screens and a few 
chosen palms and the result is a de
lightful bowef. Not luxurious or cost
ly, but cool and inviting. A nook 
where your friends delight to come and 
which they are in no burry to leave. 
This arrangement is ideal for a home, 
because of Its contrast to the excited, 
hurrying over heated world where the 
loved one strugghes to make his mark. 
While the sun of conflict bums down 
upon them during the battle with fate 
the consciousness of the cool retreat 
away from where the light blazes in 
which the blossom of. peace and rest 
blooms to its beat, where the woman 
he loves is enshrined among lace 
hangings and green palms, where the 
rosea nod around the dooru mitl Hit' 
wild songster sings his heart out on 
the bending boughs gives him the 
strength to fight and win, for her dear 
sake.

Home is the beginning of the great 
happenings that mature out in the ' 
world of men. The mAn ^ko smiles 
during his work al“ tBe remembrance 
of eager, laughing eyes, red lips and 
coaxing arms, is the man who will 
accomplish things on the battlefield 
of life. There must be a spur to 
help him on the better things and 
man has no spur IHte a woman’s love.

In sight of this a woman should 
make the home an inspiration. She 
should study the man she loves and 
set her aim where his pleasure is. Ho 
may not show appreciation, for man la 
an ungrateful creature, but apprecia
tion or no It will have Its effect, for 
all this, and the woman will be the 
winner in the end.

His comfort should be her first con
sideration and if he seems a hopeless 
case, why, do these things for your 
own sake. You want a little pleas
ure out o f life yourself and this is 
the surest way to gain It. A woman’s 
sphere is homo and she should twine 
her pleasure hall.

But there Is no pleasure for man 
or woman to bo found in the stiff, 
for-bidding place where appearances 
from a social standpoint absorb all 
other consideration». Open the win
dows and the doors. Let there be 
sunshine and plenty of i t  Let the 
fresh air blow through the erstwhile 
lightless, breathless rooms, let the 
roses bloom and the wild bird-note 
float through them. Live in the light, 
the darkness will overtake you soon 
enough. Sing out of the gladness of 
yolir own heart and coax some sadden
ed spirit to echo your song. Run to 
meet your husband when he comes 
to supper, it may surprise him, no 
doubt it will, but it will please him 
too. Start life over again with a dif
ferent view of things and you will

soon bo thankful for a world so good 
to live In.

Life is largely what we make it. 
The promise of heaven is a glorious 
one, but It lies beyond the grave, and 
the grave Is dark and fearful and the 
happiness I promise you lies Just be
side your door, you only have to give it 
passway and it will come and sup with 
you forever. Transform your home 
from a dull, gloomy hiding place to a 
snnkissed bower. Make the change, 
it Is not great of accomplishment and 
then if you do not like It, you can 
easily change it back into the old 
tomb. But you will not, you will won
der why you were a fool so long and 
rejoice in your new life. Try it and 
then write and tell me how you feel 
about it. I know you will say you are 
glad.

W H A T  T O W E L S  T O  USE.
The woman who considers her com

plexion is using small towels not only 
fur her guests, but for her hands and 
face. The birdscye linen is soft for 
the skin, which is often irritated by a 
heavier to^'el. Then she can use as 
many as she pleases without feeling 
that she Is making a deadly enemy of 
the laundress. The woman who keeps 
her house dainty also makes use of 
small cakes of soap for guests. They 
are not more than half the sizeTof the 
ordinary cakes, and cost a price small 
In proportion. By this means, she Is 
able to give each guest a fresh cake 
of soap althuiil uiiilut! t 'n ritvagiuiee

MINCE MEAT.
Seven pounds currants, 3^ lbs. 

peeled and cored apples, 3% lbs. beef, 
3V4 lbs. suet, H lb. each citron, lemon 
and orange peel, lbs. coffee sugar, 
2 lbs. raisins, 4 nutmegs, 1 oz. cinna- 
mon, oz. each cloves and mace, 1 
pint brandy, and 1 pint white wine. 
Wash currants, dry, pick them, stone 
the raisins, remove skin and sinews 
from beef and suet, chop each Ingredi
ent separately, very fine,"put Into 
large pan as they are finished, finally 
adding spices, brandy and wine; thor
oughly mix together; pack in jars; 
store in cold, dry place. This mince 
meat will keep from twelve to eighteen 
months. The fruit should never be 
floured In making mince pic.

T O  M A K E A P P L E  B U T T E R .'
Here is a good formula for apple 

butter, which is so much appreciated 
in city as well as niral homes;

For twenty-five gallons of cider pre
pare fourteen gallons of sweet or sour 
apples Csour apples preferred) and 
fifty or more pounds pf sugar. This 
will make about fourteen gallons of 
butter. Have a large copper kettle 
to boil it in, and as soon as the cider 
Is well skimmed, all the apples and 
boll until done (stir well to keep from 
burning); then add the sugar and 
boll ten or fifteen minutes longer; 
then dip into a crock and cover crock 
with paper and put upstairs, where it 
is dry and it will keep quite well. The 
more sugar one puts in, the better It 
will keep. It can sometimes be kept 
two years.

OF IN T E R E S T  T O  W O M EN .
To get rid of ants, mix equal parts

OSTEOPATHS
OR. M. B. HAR R IS. O S TE O P A TH .

Fourth floor Fort Worth National 
Bonk Building. *

StocK. ^rand^
W. 0. BISHOP

ChlesRo. Dawson Co.. Texas. 
C. D. Crowley, Ranch Manager.

VAN TUYL BROS.
PostoffIce, Colorado, Texas. 
Ranch In Mitchell County.

ROBERTSON & SCOTT.

Ranch In Croeby County, Texas. Bar 
marX under slope In each ear. Other 
brands: Hat le ft side ^  le ft thiRh. 
L’ nder slope each ear.

PostoffIce address: Colorado, Texaa.

JOHN W . GLOVER.*^
Postofflc'e, Colorado, Texas. 

Ranch In Mitchell county.

J. M. & W . L. FOSTER.
PostoffIce, Shreveport, La. Ranch In 
Howard and Mitchell counties, Texas. Also 440 on left side.

JOHN CARLISLE.
j  Postoffido, Colorado. Texas.
hanfb between Champion and Silver 

I Creeks, Nolan county, Texaa.

Our brands are F, Fo. or Fos on right! 
ride or double pothook on left side.

CONNELL, CLARK & 
SOHARBAUER

Ranch In Oarsa county. B. W. Clark 
HansRer. Poetoffica adJreaa, Leforest' 
raua.

tvnae Mvleft ahonidar. B on left hip. 
ITorsa brand, rake on left fora shoul

der.

BEN VAN  TXnrL.

I. L. ELLWOOD, DeKalb, El.

Steers Rsnerally carry same brand 
2Jr*** " ' Jialf crop each

Ranches In Mitchell, Coke, SterllnR. 
norden. I.«inb and Hockley counilea D. 
N. ARNRTT, General Manager; Post- 
o ffice address Colorado. Texas.

J. W. RUSSELL.

Ranch In Bonrry County, Texas Steer 
brand. — on le ft thigh. _

Postoffice address: Snyder, Texaa

S. A. PURINTON

JAMK« H. CAMPBBLL, 
Preeldent.

National Stock Yards, III.

JNO. K. ROSSON, 
VIoe-PrM. and Uen. Mar. 

Fort Worth. Tex.
GEO. W. CAMPBELL, 
Second Vtco-Prosldent, 

Kanaaa City, Me.

J. W. CONWAY, 
aecrotary and Troaauror, 

Fart Worth, Toa.

C a m p b e ll  B ro th e r s  <& R o s s o n
L iv e  S to c k  C o m m iss io n  C o m p a n y

in c o r p o h a t k d .

y a r d s . ST. CLAIR COUNTY. ILLS.
' STOCK YARDS, ST. LOUIS, MO.

— •■'■OCK YARDS, KANSAS CITY, MO.
FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS, FORT WORTH, TEX.

ble *" »»“ t P“ *»-

T R Y  C A M P B E L L  BROS. A  R088<)N. They are hard workers and never flag when s customer’s Interests are at stake Never too busy 
AhTO* QUICK* RBTU^S*^^*^ anything you want to know, and If the mall la too slow, ’PHONB or WIRE. BEST POSSIBLE RESULTS

T H E  C A M P B E L L S  O F O U R  FIRM  H A V E  HAD MORE TH A N  T W E N T Y -F IV E  Y E A R S ’ E X P E R IE N C E  IN T H E  COMMISSION BUSINESS.

of sugar and borax and sprinkle 
shelves and floors. They will eat so 
much of the sweet mixture that the 
borax will kill them.

To take the sbine off from dark 
clothing, sponge 'with saturated so
lution—of—powdornd—borax:— Rub Oh 
thoroughly and then wash off with 
clear, cold water.

A goo<l scouring soap may be made 
from the eorape o f soap from kitchen
and laundry. Cut In small pieces and 
melt by adding boiling water In the 
proportion of one cup of water to one- 
half cup of soap scraps. Add fine 
sand and use in scouring.

In adding boiling milk to beaten 
eggs first put in a spoonful at a time, 
and the eggs will not curdle.

Coffee and tea will be found to be 
greatly improved in flavor If kept In 
earlhenwaro or china jars Instead of 
tin boxes.

Rub your linoleum with a piece of 
of flannel aoaked In paraffin. It will 
preserve the surface, remove all dirt 
and stains, and make it last much 
longer. Balhs can be cleaned In the 
same way.

To keep flies out of the larder, 
sponge the windows dally with a weak 
solution of carbolic acid and water. 
You will never be troubled with files 
If you do this.

A  shirtwaist house has the new 
models for winter of heavy white lin
ens, embroidered In the Russian cross- 
stitch, either simply down the cen
ter plait, collar and cuffs, or In small 
strap designs below the neckband. The 
patterns are very much like the old- 
time samplers, and the colors are eith
er In blue and rod or red and green, 
though one may choose any other com
bination, since all are equally popular. 
One model Is In shade of green alone 
and very handsome, too.

An old housekeeper, who has been 
the victim Jn her day of almost every 
kind of accident that can happen to a 
housewife, says that whenever a ket
tle of jam or preserves Is scorched, set 
it immediately in a pan of cold water 
to restore the flavor.

To improve the flavor of an apple 
pie, sprinkle the fruit with lemon 
Juice after It Is filled into the crust, 
and cover with tiny pieces of butter, 
then add the sugar and nutmeg or cin
namon. ' '

To color green take parsley loaves, 
wash dry and pound In a mortar until 
the juice Is extracted. Btraln Into a 
cup and put the cup in a vessel filled 
with boiling water, so that the juice 
will got hut. A few drops will color a 
l>ale green. It will keep about three 
days.

Many good housekeepers have given 
up scouring their silver wHh pfiwders 
and patent preparations and have 
taken to boiling it In a solution of 
common washing soda. A piece of 
soda the size of an egg is thrown into 
a gallon of water. The articles 
be cleaned arc thrown in when the 
water is at boiling point, and kept In 
the water for four or five minutes, 
then rinsed off In clear, hot water 
and polisbe«! with a chamois or soft 
cloth. Surely none need use tarnished 
silver when so simple a meihtxl of 
cleansing Is within reach.

CATTLE RAISERS

Thf> ilrst lifsslon of Ihft «-Xfvutlvs com- 
mltlfn of lh<* Tf'XH« C’alile HìiIsits’ A«- 
soclatlnn for the present quarter Is Ijelng 
held IrHlay In the offleo of Hecretary J.  
T . I.ytlo and Is InrKely attended.

Routine matters are twin» examlO.-d 
and reported upon.

The secretary’«  report on reception of 
new members during the past throe

months shows th:it the imnih.r 1.« the 
larsest dnrl.iK a similar peno,I alme the 
oiganlxatlon of the a«s.>,1,111,

An Innovation hi .......... . ,,,p
affairs of the ii.Mso,'l.ni,m in,,, ji,„i 
msdo lij  ̂Si'Ci I'lary 1 yll,‘, haa pre
pared hhink«, will, h are i „  |„. „ „ „ 1.. 
weekly liy all rallie liisp,,,.|,,|,  
employ of the UHs,i, lall.,n. Th, x,, rrpotin 
«how the miinlii-r or .nil, .  |n«pe. i,.d dur
ing the cuiielil «.Mk. .ind .sp.alally la 
the oOndllloii of ilir lan«,» all ovn- tliu 
atatc not’eil In tlir r.'i„nt :.

The first tiiitrh of n-p.iri , w.i^ l.ulay 
»ubmlttcd to til,' i iiluv .■.niniiltle,' for 
its approval.

IVhllo delallH ,,f 11,,, i('p,ir|,i nr,' not 
given out. It 1« I,aril,,I ih.-v me \ery 
fuvumblo and xlmw that Mir ii, \v ayslrm 
will provr to tir \aliialil,v d.iia t,> tlir a»- 
soolntlon.

President IV. IV. Tiiiii. y of lU l';mo la 
attending the iin-. lliig 11,, r.'portN that 
there has lieen g. iirroio: pain» ov.-r tho 
riiiigrs In New M, \lro. .Vilr.ona mid West 
Texas and that oaltlr r.in.liilons are vrr>- 
Matlsfaclory. As a i.suli i-atllr are In 
goo<! shape.

Piesldent 'riltiirv tay  rallhinrii gen- 
nmlly aro not In II,,' l>, of humor over 
the low prices, hut h. llrvr« iliat Milu ron- 
dltloii will not now long irin:iln lb ' 
thliika that th,' nul of low luli'rH 1« In 
sight.

The move of Mi,' sl,i,'hiii< n MirmighnnI 
Iho cattle raUIng .■.,■< Moim to Indure bet
ter railroad liaiiHpoiiaMoii 1« having the 
desired effect iiml Mi,' Irraliii, nt from the 
railroad ronipmilra lx iiiii,|i hrllur than 
for a long while.

I t  1h likely the ,'\,', iilIve I'.imiiilMer will 
conclude Its work lo.lav, liul mnj |i,i««lhly 
bo In session iinolhri' day.

Conference Is Held by the Em

ployers in Chi(yigo, but Noth

ing Is Given Out on the Situ

ation Definitely.

STRIKE LEADERS MEET

SlsLU^Kler’s Hereford
STOCK FARM

FINE BULLS f o r  s a l e , Single or in Car Load Lots 
CarLoad Lots a Specialty.

Apply to GEO. M. S L A U G H TE R , Managar,
Or H A R R Y W . H A M IL TO N , Foreman,

- ..... --R O S W E L L , N EW  M E X IC a

F » R C V E I M T 0

Vaccination with ■LACKLCOOIDB U the 
bent preventive ol blackleg—■impleiit.'iafeat, 
surest A'ar/i BLACKLKaOip u e

am / you cam vaccima/t $'m one mimmie 
with our Black/tnoid lttjec(ar.
Evtri k)( ItstMl e« anliealt. Mars being niarhsM, 

to Ineiii« Hs porthi and auilvity.
» Fov «bI« ̂  ditofCMS. LtUralBF* fr«*— «rrUa for H.

PARKE, DAVIS A, CoT
II,-IB OrBH'B, ABB I.A B„B*e,K,BB. Ml, h.

SaiNCNBai Nmt YnHl.CSlMfu,SI. 1,bbIb, Om U b , MbIUbm,.«, «SW 
OriBBBB, Xm BBB CMg, Ib1|Íh|WIW WiBBBWBia , r

W . T. W AY, 
Mrealdeat.

n. H. flPRR f'HBR, 
V lee-l'rM ldeat.

V. R. CAHH, 
Trmu

G. I„ W’AIIH, Mreretary Oea’I Mgr.

WAY-WARE-SPRECHER COMMISSION C O b,
IncorporoLted. Phon« SIS

n r r i ( ’K »i Port Worth ood »t. I.oolo. CHA8. U  W AR B, Recretarr SSH 
Ganeral Manager: M. V. JACKSON, Cashlar; D. H. SPRECHER, Cut- 
tlo Ralesman, St. I.outa; C. A. LYPURD, Cattle Salesman, Port Worth; 
V. H. CASH, Hog Saleaman, St. Louis; D. R. IIACKBTT, Hog Salesman, 
Fort Worth.
nillKCTOHRi W. T. W AY, D. H. BPRECHER, C. I* WARE. V. B. CASH, 
Cj a . LYFORD.
N AT IO N A L  »TOCK T A H D », HT. I.O VI», II.I..
HTOt'K, YARDS, PORT W O RTH , TK X A ».
W rite as for market anotatloBO. »b lp  to ao.

It Is Bolii'VnI 'riii'V Hop*’ to 

Knd Ilio SIriko, but Wliat 

will Mo lll(* .MoVCIIIONt to 

That Hcsiill l.s Kot'Knowfi, 

A.s Tliov Mofiiso 1 iirMi’iiiuf ion.

Black Leg Vaccine
Pasteur Vaccine Co. s Ä Ä

f K, VVAY«? ■' Iiy 
Ranch located In Pecos county, T ex 

as.
Garter abore knee and left foreleg 

Bar mark, split each ear.
Pootofflca addrasa: Longfellow, Tex

et.

SAWYER CATTLE 00.

Oeinf for Chamberlain'f Colic* 
Cholora and Diarrhoea 

Remedy.
Don't putyonraelf inthUman’epli

► ■ . Ú O'S

btit keep a bottle cf this renindy in Tonr 
ng n

Olile, C!bn]erk Morbus>Dyi

ly in T<
home. There is nulhing ao ffood for 

Jyaenterr mhI 
VMiakhfn for

L«rt

»«95?

........... .. M.W
Ekoah In MltehoU dntmtY.

Ranch loeaUd In Rasgan and Irte. 
Count los. Taxas.

Footoffle» addreoa; Bawydr. Taxas 
and OsHkosh, Wlo. r"?

Dinrrhoen. It is equally 
üaniiuer Complaint and Cholera Infan 
‘ tun and ha« MTed the livra of mora 
r'uildrea thnii any othnr mrdirlno in use

When rodnoM with water and sweet- 
uned it is plsasant to take.

Y uq or tom« o m  of yonr family are 
tnre to need this rotnody sooner or later 
and wlien that timo oomcd yon wiU nerd 
is badly ; yon will need it qnickly. Whv 
fi d buy it now and bs preMre<l far «nrn 
w tinsrcency. P rlo «,ÌÙ o,;U rfe«U aM iiB

r*TH rArjO , Ant? !’** K' prrfU’fit.’itlvD^ o f 
tho pnekfT* lu’l«! u fícrn*! meotínK

Trmrm.' 'Hirv «li-rJIti»* !»» nmkn nii;, 
itatomrnt roiu'f’rnlnK t)ic purpn.M«*fi hoyorxl 
donyln^ that nn.v (-•iinmunl« iit ion han la«* n 
recolvi'd from Ih'- «lilk»’ l*a<li'n«.

Th « rxociifivo Iio;»r*l fif tho ArnatRa« 
mntotl Moat í ’ijIIm j nmt Mntchcr Work
man’* tTnlon iulJoiMin«! nfl*r a 
alon and tin* mcinlM’iM wontj to cfinfDr 
with the AIMfd Trml* m <’oiinolL It la 
ndMittrd n piopo«» ittm f'lr ^ottllnff th« 
atrlke haa boon atĵ l w l̂l h« pr«-
Hi*nt**d to th« rmiri* II f'*r m tlon, Imt that 
the detalla ar«- w I0i!m’I*I

There la Indlcithin an Immedi
ate reallinUon of u hn-nk In the ranka 
of the atrlkera, hv ttio park-
era. Knriy traína arrlvtuR at the atork 
yarda are thron».r''‘l with about 11.000 
men and womm and nr« heln^ lakm  
In. The rrowil, howrvrr. provril tfi h« 
the uaual thrnnir of xtrlk br«alr«ra and 
there la no aupriff*'Hon of dfaordrr I)«-  
aertlona from Hi« ranka of Iho atrlkera 
!fl no greater than iiauni on Mon»lay. 
They approhlmal‘*d about ono hun
dred. The failure of Iho anticipated 
alampede to inatrriHlIae proved a »lla- 
appolntment to tío* pfokora. The pearo 
propoaltlon was dlH( unai d by the allied 
trade* round'll b'd »»n acrrMint of r<»m- 
pJIciited nature of tho iiropoaltWm the 
council ndjounird without taking any 
action.

As an ImllciMon of the fuMiro i.ollcy of 
the iMicker«. Iho following «liitcment 1« 
given out In Foil Worth to,lay from nu- 
IhorlMea which r<|.n«enl« Mie employing 
■Me of the controversy:

"The packers have a l a r g o  numlier of 
men wrtthing for Miom In Cbleago this 
Monday morning than nl any time alnc* 
the strike. All weslern planl« are run
ning to their full e.M>»''lty. ^  WHI I** 
the joiekers’ policy In retain all men now 
In their employ ami to hire employe« to 
the ext. nt that they may he iioeded and 
áa feat aa po««lh|e. I'imMk t. It will h« 
the iMillcy of the loieker« In future lo have 
the Mnploye» mnkit as full time as proi- 
alble.”

OET RID OF L ie *
This 1« the lime of year when hen lice 

raise havr>r. You can rlean them out 
r]Ulckly an.l ch'-aply. We bare a formula 
for making a loiiae powder whieh la ab
solutely certain In reanlla and ctmta lead 
lhan I  cents per prnind lo make, or thr.-e- 
fourths lesa than the coat of regular lice 
powder* on the mark, I*. Fowl« apply 
their own remedy. I I « «  been «iiece«afully 
used for rears. Send t.I cení» for the 
formula. Money refunded If not satisfac
tory.

THE T, T, POULTRY CO., 
liept. M. Springfield, Ohio.

REGISTERED ANGUS
l^rgoat h(>rd In Central Texaa. Mar
ket tuppers. Try the Dcgldieo—th« 
t)«at beef Itreed In th« world. Both 
sexes for sale.
J. N. RUSHING, Weatherford, T«xaa.

ñ fÍE W y s  ÜtfÄHTEB
IKN « ir«R

1) M» BUltdll T« (CLIMB 
p MS sTssis Ts eaiift im sirriMa.

KgMIPÌCe.iXAMatg

siMm.It 
BVRAmC 
K Ari« MM« 
MddT <

THE NEW  W AV
A n d  t h u «  B « » M t  W « y  R r o n r

FORT WORTH
- T O -

SOUTH and SOUTHWEST TEXAS and OLD MEXICO
1 «  T h *

& o
“ T h ©  R o ad **  '

Two Train^Daily Leaving Union Station for 

WACO, MARLIN. BRYAN.

H o u sto n , A u stin , S a n  
A n to n io  a n d  M ex ico

Ask your ticket agent to route yon 
via the I. & 0. N. from Fort Worth

L. TRICE, D. J. PRICE,
2d Vice-Pres. and Gen. Mgr. Gen. Pass, and Tkt. Agt., 

I. & G. N. R. B.. PALESTINE, 'FEXAS.

V
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E\ TETE TEXAS STOCBMAli-JOÜRNXU '

Sheep Department I rORT WORTH HORSE & MULE CO. i
THK M A T IK « K»2ASO.% KUK M IKK I'

A  majority of alieep broiKl.rs will 
have made tlietr selection or rams for 
use this season, and l.t Is wonderful 
how easily so many of tliose hreodin;? 
fo i sale to the butcher are satisfied 
when they are making th«dr choice. 
Some w ill use any kind of a ram, 
without any kind of atlentlon as to toe 
breedinir, or ancestry, or the l.-idlvidinil 
merit of the ram himself. Other* coti- 
clude that If they (?et a ffood lortkIiiK 
sheep the ancestors do not cdunt, while 
many make as t):id a niist.'tk * by select- 
init a poor individual with if.i-d an
cestors. And yet If we are IndilTerent 
as to our selection of a sire the 
chances are very trreat that tin l.amhs 
also may he indiflerent. For best re
sults we should have a comhin.ition of

yet as many, and much .lionKcr lambs 
if the ram is allowe<l with lh<- ewes 
for only an hour or two eai lj day, .'iid 
he then can he fed arain, when ‘ 'u' , 
orated, and which he iilway.s .sheild 
liitve. Oats Rive the In st results.

And Just now it word about the 
Iambs. They have been weaned two 
or three months anil Retierally have 
had a chanee to mn all over the stub- , 
Me fields, piekInR ui> lots of the weecs . 
that will srrow,' and < hoiee hits o | 
clover and full privllcRe of the « o  ‘ 
math in the'elover fields eat for li.i • •, 
and tiesides all Ihl.s which ttiey ha \ ,
saved to the farmer he could ver,' . 
Iirofitahly provide a few acres of r.ipe • 
fr.r them, on which they v. HI Ret .1

C. E. Hicks. Wm. Anton. < >

Dealers in 
Horses & Mules 

of All Classes ~
We handle merchantable stock 
on commission. Prefer to have 
you visit us before you consign. 
Correspondence solicited, all iu- 
quiiies cheerfully answered.

and heavy. Then ten minutes to eac 
lamb in IrimmlnR them a little, sipi ir- , 

. . . iiiR their la lbs l ie ,  w ill he worth ,'is
Rood individuality and Rood | to him in their heller aiipear

Stock Yards, Fort Worth, Tex.
\Ve surely can exfieet lainhs of Rood 
mutton form if our ram hs one with a 
rtronR jndiciilion of ron.slituti mal 
viRor, Indicalcd by full, deep iiiart 
Ririli. short slrotiR neck nriJiiR i.;niooth- 
ly to the shoulders, and both head find 
neek earric'l up boldly, with hai'k and 
It in stronR and well eovered, w i'h nice 
firm flesti, a deep flank and full h-R of 
mutton. At least we have belter rea
son to ex|ieet Rood results than if n.at- 
InR our t-wes with a ram of indiffiTent 
character, iierhaiis a loiiR weak neek, 
nr a InriR weak hack, wnleh is even 
worse. And it bs Just tif topial im 
portanee tliat he should tiave. a Ron.I 
dense covt*rlnR of wool, ,tnd the rpial- 
lly of wool Is of nineh Imtioi I a nee, fu’- 
the lambs arc mueh mote salable If 
carryInR a coat tif dense, liislrons wool 
Then If we ean, ahiiiR with the eorreet 
form In the ram we ehoose, !'!i\'e 
kriowleilRe that his limrn diate ar.ees- 
tnrs were of the same Rood stamp wo 
?an expect his lainhs to lie Rood and 
uniform.

The nnmher of lamh.s we may ho)ie 
to r.aiae Is very larRt ly In onr own 
hiintbs. I mean that o ’l proper i rea i - !

___  .. ....  .....  I------ ----  , 1... I

other job i 'niiee ns he eo i i l d  earn at any 
.almost in half a ibii'.

rn forl iinately for the farmer, the 
niiniher of farmers keeidiiR a fhiek of 
sheep is deereasiiiR fsieh .vear, and all 
the time the demand for mutton and 
Ininh bs Inerea-iiiR. and the firiee as 
well, so that they are tin' most p ro fit
able meat prodnceis we have, and even 
weol Is inireasiiiR in value steadily, 
¡■armliiii World.

Ill,At K w o o l.
lilaek wool Is afiiiarently the result 

of a freak of initure. It ean r i o w  on 
any breed of sheep *md is neither fin«*r 
nor coarser than the white wool Rrown 
in  the same hreiob 'bhe stuff Rradcs 
as fine hlaek, medium hlaek and 
ei arse tdaek with iipiiarent ly no dlffer- 
ciiee In Its propeilies as (oin|iaied 
with while wool, exee|>l the matter of 
color. It is just as stroiiR and spins 
as well hut on aceoiinl nf Its color Is 
not dyed, heliiR used In Its natural 
state, except for the washiiiR and 
seoiirinR In the maniifaeliire of what 
Is“  railed natural iinilii wear. Some

InR hu.s been carried on since the days 
when Adam lived, we must conclude 
that It Is profitable and clevatlnR. 
I hey were the first animals Riven a

o f the eastern states. Ixit us make 
an earnest, iiitcIliRent effort to brlnR 
Texas to the front! I.iet us care for 
the flocks as our ancient and modern

name hy man. Abel, who was slain | brethren hUve done! The home w ill 
I'v libs brother, Cain, was the keeper 
Id sheep. On account o f his choice 
offerlnR o f the firs t o f his flock to the 
I.ord It cost him his life. Century 
af te r  century passed all alonp down 
the stream of-tim e, and we find there 
were the keepers o f sheep. When lliu 
Itahe was born In Hethlehem t l i iee 
thousand years after, we read of l i e  
keepers o f sheep— we are Informed 
that there were fa ith fu l shepherds 
inindinR their flocks by' niRht. Age 
a fter aRe passes on and we find the./ 
are usInR sheep skins fo r cIothlriR .ind 
tlitdr m ilk for food. As time went on

follow  the curinR of the flocks. How 
the word "Hom e" touches every fiber 
of the soul and strikes every chord ol 
the human heart w-ith Its itnRelic 
finRers! NothlnR but death can break 
Its spell. What tender associations 
are linked with home! What pleaslnR 
ItnaRes and deep emotions It awakens! 
It calls up the fondest memories o f life  
and opens In our nature the purest, 
ileepi'st, richest. There is one v is 
ion that never fades from the soul and 
that Is the vision of mother and home. 
No man in all his weary wanderinR 
ever Roes out beyond the overshadow-

me.nt nf our flocks we l uii Inere.isc the ¡ knitler.u use hirRe iiuaiitltle.s of It and 
pereentaRC of lainhs i.'-iiiliii'eil hy o iir 'h y  rnlxInR the hlaek wiih the while a 
ewes, and Un ir vitalliy and llkeliho ,i| I piaylsh elTeet Is iirodneed whleli |s 
to RTOW to maturity. I firmly helievoi observable in many lines of iiiiih r-
we ean. hy haviiiR our ears and ram I wear on the market, no dveltiR what-
In stroiiR, thrifty ooniliUnii, eaeli yearjever heiiiR done to the slink. Some 
Inereasc the nwrnher up to about 20ulsliee)i also Rrow Rray wool, the result 
per cent, whieh is plenty, althouRh 11 pr-rhafis of a i*ross between a lilaek j 
believe there is one man in New I'orU ; i>we anil a while ram. althoaRh there 
state who is enileavoriiiR to establish I Is no ride to determine this as a a híte 
a flock nf ewes with four fully devel-| Iniiih may ho the liroReny of li in iits,! 
oped teals; In ease of sueeess, I siii>-] one of whieh Is hlaek and the other 
pose he will jplaee Ids maximum at ad lte anil a hlaek bimh may I«' horn 
400 percent Increase | of parents hoili of which are while.

A freipieid i h.inRi- of [lasliire, or o fU  whole fliu k may ho white and only 
freilliiR Rroiiiicl, from a Rood e r o p , . .f; "ue of the lainhs proilnei il may he 
clover to one of rape, nr fall rye sown |->''‘0ek. In some eases Out nt a noi k of
fairly, a feed of Rrain even iidRhl he f'a ty  or Iifl> blacks \ildl

.seme of the greatest minds and hem- inR arch o f home. Let him stand on 
fuetors o f the human race undertook 
to improve the sheep, both for wied 
and mutton. The wonderful aehleve- 
ment o f Robert Bakewell of KiiRland 
marks a new era In the history of 
(jreat Britain. Though he has he.11 
dfiid a century and a half his work 
still lives. England has more sheep to 
the acre and more money to loan th; n 
TTHy ffther country. In the last elRli- 
ti en months beef and pork prices liave

the beaten coast of the great ocean or 
roam over western wilds, every dash 
of the wave and every murmur of the 
•lireeze whispers Home, Sweet Home! 

-W. J. Duffle.

SlIKKI* NOTES
The wool market continues firm  

both In this country and abroad.
At Ro.ston last week 150,000 pounds 

iJrclined. while mutton lijis sold fo r i 17(&18c per
prices. I t  Is Maid Uiat the ’

profita!»!«^, I n»*ver !»mfid
it necessary. A hi ì̂h. f/»r hcMt r< .wlts
the ram HÌutnId md run ríiriMlaiitly 
with tli(‘ Cwes. I  aifT nali.sfied w<* can

i'iark OIU'.S will h»; f'Mltld.

■\VlM‘n W‘* cnfjHidar Ihat hImm*p farm-

of sheep are grolden and such is tlio 
fact. They bring: prosperity by rrno- 
vatinK the soil and eatInK w<eds tiiat 
idlierw ise would be allowed to decay 
arul bring Hlckness and deatli to tiie 
human fam ily. T liey save millions f)f 
dollars to the farmers that would l>e

pound.
Gi)od prices for wool and mutton 

bespeak good price.s for thoroughbred 
rams the coming fall.

T. J. T*ew’ ls of Uvalde county recently 
s(dd GOO Angora goats to a Michigan 
buyer at $3.50 i>er head.

Wool this sca.'ion has brought higher

chain at thé back o f the sUIl. and 
was for. The Next day we took her 
waa for. The next day we ttook her 
out for her first lesson In driving, 
putting on a bridle wRh a pair of 
rope lines. The lines are made from 
a rope about fifty  feet long, the mid
dle of the rope passing around the 
flanks, then up to the middle of the 
back, where It Is tied together; then
the ends pass through the bit rings 
and back to the driver. in this way 
the colt learns the use of breeching, 
and the driver has a double purchase, 
making It easy to hold the colt. As a 
still further safeguard we put on a 
trip rope, which is a rope fastened by 
a strap around the ankle and running 
through a ring In the bellyband back 
to the driv'er. When they get to driv
ing fairly well with this contrivance 
we put on a collar and harness and 
fasten to each side a pole about twelve 
feet long, letting the ends drag on the 
ground beside so as to accustom the 
colt to thrills. The nexr Tthtng Is 
to put the colt In a stout cart or 
hitch up w ith an older horse. It  Is 
easier to hitch the colt up with an 
older horse at first. but whether 
hitched up double or single see to 
It that everything about the harness Is 
strong and safe and keep the trip 
rope on. too, as it may he the moans 
of saving a runaway should the colt get 
filRhtened.

Now after the colt l-s fairly well 
trained to drive, don’t relax any of 
your vigilance, but see to it that the 
colt has a careful driver all through 
the first year of his horse life. This 
In the year when. It ever, bad habits 
are formed, and In nearly every case 
these bad habits are the fault o f not of 
the horse but of the driver. Perhaps 
,a heavy load Is put on the wagon. 
The colt tries It and thinks he can t 
pull it. He hasn’t learned yet to brace 
himself for a hard pull. The driver 
gets angry and vows he will make him 
pull; then the colt gets angry, too. and 
becomes a balky horse.

Perhaps the colt Is driven on the 
road with an old pair of lines. An aut
omobile comes along; the rotten lines 
break, and the colt has learned the 
trick of running away.

These bad habits, and many others, 
may nearly always be prevented by a 
lltle care on the part of the driver. 
It takes a little  grit, more grace, nad 
a good deal of gumption to develop 
a well trained, useful horse from a ner
vous high-strung colt.— C. S. Arnold. 
Walworth county, Wisconsin.

**R.aAch King*’ 'B ra n d  S a d d le s
F  rom  M a K f ir  to  "B uyer

GAe CheaLpest a-ivd Besi

No. 90 Saddle, bollt on

Dodson’s Bulge Fork Treè
Our ndvortiNing Irntlirr %'ntch Fob ' 
(w orth  25e> for lOe puutage.

We build on Treee that f it
the horses used In South and 
West, Insuring a saddle that 
w ill not hurt. Our Saddles are 
carefully made from the best 
leather, comfortable to the 
rider and of lasting durable 
qualify.

W e are large makera o f 
Baddlea and Harness and glvs 
our customers the benefit of 
reasonable prices at which 
goods can be made In large 
quantities.
Send for free eataloRue, F ifty  
styles Saddles and Hnmetui at 
mnnnfacturera* prices. Freight 
paid.

E. C. DODSON
Saddlery Co.

Wholesale & Retail, Dallas, Tex.

FOR. SALE TO HIGHEST BIDDER
The Chillicothe Mill and Elevator Company, Chlllicothe, Texas, cap

italized at 120,000, paid up; liicoiporated. Owner o f this splendid
property forced to realize on same, and now offers to the highest bid
der for cash all o f the above stock. Plan of sale: Sealed bids, ac
companied by certified check for 10 per cent o f such bid, w ill be re
ceived up to 12 o'clock noon, September 15. 1904, addressel to the under
signed; all bids opened 3 p. m„ September 15, 1904, and the highest bid 
so received w ill get the property, described as follows: M ill building, 
3-story frame and s^one basement, with stone engine room attached; 
also large shed and corn sheller, mill full roller process, in good repair; 
capacity 150 barrels flour and car o f corn meal or chops per day; ware
house 25x100 feet; plenty of water, 2 wells, with windmill and steam 
pump; office building, w ith fireproof safe, and wagon scales. A  m ag
nificent property. In fine wheat belt.

A u u r e n s  h a n k  o f  CHIULICOTHE, CHII.I.ICOTHE, t e x .as .

FEED FOR WORK HORSES
W'e should always remember. that

Cattle Wanted to Feed
W p  own and iiporalp the imty Cotlim Mood Oil Mill In Texas ahovo 

Quarantine line, and will contract feed and pen spaee for Hie season 
of 190J-05. Good pens; goon water.

Corrospondenee sollelled with parties wishing to feed.

Stamford Oil Mill Compaivy
Stamford, Jones County, Texas.

an actual expense and waste if nut | Pt'ces than has been known for many 
used In this way. The demand for goo .i  p  ears, and higher prices than the grow - 
miitton Is constantly on the Inrre.i.-iv I ers themselves In many cases expected 
while wool is an article of eoii i inci i .■ | H'at they would he able to realize at 
the world over. I t ’s uses are so v.ui-iH 'C Ix'glnnlnR o f the season. The soil
ed that It would be hard to tell of ,1111«"". Iberefon-. lias been an unu.-ually 
of them. The garments that m e muile i Profitable one for the growers, as far 
from It are worn by the Infant in the as the wool end of the business is 
Cl (Idle, the bride and groom at the ni-11 oneerned.
tar, and the cold corpse In the R r a \ e . ' Slieej* nmrket conditions up to the 
Sheep are the builders o f liunies; they i time of the strike of the moat outers 
go with the very hlgliest e i v i l i z m lo n  I mid biiti hers at the lurge packing eeii- 
that has ever been attained by inmi; ters were very enoonvaging. It is
they remind us o f Immortality.

Think o f the beautiful homes and 
the poHsibilltles of.,our own SonthlaiKl 
as a sheep farm ing country, with the 
best climate and grass In the world. 
When It comes to homes and the sur- 
rnundings we should be able to build 
them as elegantly as England or any

\i ry iinfortnnate for the. sheep branch 
o f the live stixk Industry that the hutl- 
msH should he interrupted at this sea
son, when the native stock should be 
sent In advance of the large shipments 
that .are to come In from the western 
ranges. The early settlement of the 
strike Is much to be desired by sheep 
owners.

I SHORTHAND \
I IN  2 0  L E S S O N S  I

Horse Department

I
FIRST LESSON FREE; tihsolniely most coniplplp anil iip-to-ilalu molh- 
ods; ixisition guaraní ceil; lessons by mail oxcliisivi'ly; no intorforonco 
with rognlar occiipalion; uo ilirripiiltipsf t‘v<*rylhinc; sitnplo and cloar; 
Indorspil by boards of edneat ion and loaillmi m wspapi'rS; thousands 
of gr.ndiiales. 1 iipnrlniont J.5, Cainpaign of Kduialiou, 211 T ow n 
send building, New York.

Kellner-Durrett Saddlery Co.
F O R T  W O R T H . TE.XAS

We Manufacture the Goods We Sell

%

6
p

Wr* ̂
im '.

g--

,.Wc tin  Mipply yonr wants Wp lairTT a eood . i. oa w .  ̂ ^
«ntn All your order without dclâ v. Write for pric^llat^.VCuU

/

ANCESTRY OF THE HORSE
Richard I.ydekker, writing In "Knowl

edge,’ ’ says: "As early as the prehlstojic
period, as we Infer from the rude diaw- 
Ing.s of the animal hy Up first ituisteis, 
the European horse was uniformly enl- 
eied—probably dun. with dark mane, tall 
and legs. It was a small, heavy-lieath d 
hiute with rough, scrubby mane and tail, 
.iiid no trace in the skull of the depres
sion for the face gland. From this stneU 
•ue descended the cart horses and the or 
dinary breed.s of western Europe.

"The blood horse, or tborougbbred. on 
the other hand. 1s a later liiipoitathm 
Into Europe, cither from Arabia, by way 
of Greece, and Itatly or, ns some think, 
from North Africa, the homo of the 
barti. It has been supposed that these 
oustern horses arc the descendants of an 
earlier domestication of the same stock. 
1 have, however, recently shown the ex
istence In an Indian doiiiestkaited horse 
skull, ns well ns In the skull of the ra- e 
horse Hen d'Or, of a dlstliut trace i f  
the depression for a face ghiml. and the 
suggestion consequently presents Itself 
that the eastern horses tInclusive of thor
oughbreds) are dexived from Equus sil- 
valcnsls. In which the suet gland may 
still have been functional.

"The thoroughbred, as contrasted with 
the cart horke, exhibits the extreme limit 
of specialization of which the equine 
stock Is capable, this being displayed not 
only by the gracefulness and beauty of 
its bodily form and the relatively small 
slse of Its head and ears, but likewise by 
the greater relative length of the bones 
of the lower segments of the limbs, as 
comi>ared with the upper ones, namely, 
the humerus In the fore limb, and the fe 
mur In the hind pair. In this respect 
therefore, the blood horse depuifis the 
furthest of all the tribe from Its tapir 
like ancestors, as It does in Its height at 
tire shoulder.

’ ’But It Is not only In Its skeleton that 
the horte exhibits Us traces of Its affin
ity with Its predecessors. On the hinder 
part of the foot, a little above the hoof, 
is a structure known .to the veterlnarlnn.s 
as the ’ergot.’ This, which apparently 
attains Its greatest developments In 
Grevy’s aebra of Bonmliland. corres
ponds with one of the foot pads of the 
tapir, and points to a time ■when the an
cestral horses applied the under surface 
of the fetlock to the ground. More re
markable still are the callosities, chest
nuts’- or "castors’ found on the Inner 
sides of both limbs In the horse (inclu
sive of the Mongolian wild ponies), but 
only on the forelegs of the other spe
cies. which are likewise rudimentary, or 
vestigial structures.

’Although It has been suggested that

kei nel proper contains a large amount 
of iiutriinont. The hulls surrounding the 
grain Rive the material built, te-id lrg 
thereby to prevent overfeeding, and 
at the same time renderiug the food 
light and easy of digestion by the 
fluids of the stomach. Where hor.ses 
are hard w'oi ke.jil one 'Miould depart 
from the ont ration w i'li e.autlon, and 
Itarn by experience what can be ac- 
eoinpllshed. The farinov might well try 
bran and glnlen feed ns iu rlla l sub- 
lit iites for opJ.v. Uei.iem.Usr that 

bi-fni Is light and pnitlally Inert.^SO that 
it may take the place of a small portion 
of the hay formerly consumed. On the 
ether hand. It furnishes to the horse 
Iiob.'ibly three-fiftliM or th’.-oe-fourth» 
as milch niitriinent as the s.nne wel.ght 
of oats. In using Rluten feed remem
ber that It Is eonsldeialily higher In 
ptolelii than oats and alnnist or quite 
as rich as the carhohydrates. In the 
tila l i-cdnce tliA oat allow.ia?e ono-thlid 
and siihstitute n mixture of bran and 
gluten feed equal parts hy weight.

Remember, too, that corn can .al
ways he fed to horsm»“ with satisfac
tion. There Is a limit, however, to Its 
use, nnd In su<-h eases ns these the 
.'•upply should not he large, j.-pr one 
feed each day allow a couple of pounds 
of corn In substitution for the same 
o f Oats. Remeinber that corn cause.s 
horses to sweat easily If fed in large 
quantities. It is a better winter than 
summer food. Corn Is a strong, hearty 
food nnd Is much appreciated by hard 
worked horses, because It does fur- 
iilsli so much energy. In the southern 
part of the corn licit horses live almost 
wholly upon corn. Farther north 
where oats are the main crop they sub
sist almost entirely on the latter grain 
A comhlnation of the two w ill usually 
prove more eoonoinloal and better than 
to feed either so exclusively as Is eus- 
toniary.

BREAKING COLTS
Almost every man. whether or not 

he has ever handled n horse, thinks he 
knows something about the trafnlng of 
colts, and yet the many balky, vicious, 
or runaway horses proves that the 
tiiiliilng of horses Is not by any means 
a universal ncrnmpll.shmcnt.

There are inan>- colts of the draft 
bleeds Ihat senrcly require any break
ing al all. only a little  common sense 
when first hitched tip nnd care not to 
overload before they learn to pull.

I liml ,1 draft colt a year ago that 
had not h.nl ii halier on since she was 
n sucker \\'e brought her Into the 
bnrn the day we were ready to begin
plowing, and put on the Imrness, hitched 

these also represent foot pads wlili||,pr la'tween two old horses In the 
which they by no means agree la posl- i f, ur-horse tt'tim. tying }  rope to the 
tlon), tt is far more probable that llic.i : collars of the two old horses, running 
are really remnants of glands isln.ilai j „n,. end ahead to the bit and the 
to those found In the hind limbs of many I other hack to the breeching on each 
deer and’ the front ones of many niu,-- j side of the colt, so that she could 
lopes), and their dtsappearence ns fune- ! neither go faster or slower than the

oats form the Ideal grain food for the 
hor.se, writes Prof. XV. A. H enry ' of the 
Wisconsin college of agrllculture. The 
kernel proper contains a large amount 
of nutriment. The hulls surrounding 
the grain g ive  the material bulk, tend 
Ing thereby to prevent overfeeding, 
and at the same time rendering the 
food igiht and easy o f digestion by the 
fluids of the stomach. Where horses 

hard worked one should depart 
from the oat ration with caution and 
le'nrn by experience what can be accom
plished.

The farmer might w ell try  bran and 
gluten feed as partial substitutes for 
oats. Remember that bran Is ligh t nnd 
partially Inert so that It may take the 
place of a small portion of the hay form 
erly consumed. On the other hand It 
furnishes to the horse probably three- 
fifths or three-fourths as much nutriment 
as the same weight of oats. In using glu
ten feed remember that It Is considerable 
higher in protein than-oats-and almost 
or quite as rich as the carbohydrates. In 
the trial reduce the oats allowance one- 
third and substitute a mixture of bran 
and gluten feed equal parts by weight.

Remember, too, that corn can always 
be fed to horses with satisfaction. There 
Is a lim it, however, to its use, and in 
such cases as these the supply should not 
be large. For one feed each day allow a 
couple of pounds of corn In substitution 

the same of oats. Remember that 
corn causes horses to sweat easily i f  fed 
In large quanitles. It Is a better winter 
than summer food. Corn is a strong hearty 
food and 1s much appreciated by hard 
worked horses, because it does furnish 
SQ much energy. In the southern part 
o f the corn belt horses live almost 
wholly upon‘corn. Further north where 
oats are the main crop they subsist a l
most entirely on the later grain. A com 
blnatlon of the two w.lll usually prove 
more economical and bettor than to feed 
either so exclusively ns Is <^ustomary.

HORSE NOTES.
September is a good month to wean 

the early colts. While doing this re
member that if you do not milk the mnre 
out a few times, she may have a caked 
udder, and serious trouble when she foals 
again.

The report comes from England that 
American buyers of good stallions have 
been very active during the past few 
months. It Is olaimed that more horses 
have beep exported of late than for some 
time past and that present Indlcalloiis 
are favorable for a continued heavy de
mand. This is certainly a good Indica
tion* that the horse business In this county 
Is Improving and that American people 
appreciate high class horses more than 
formerly.

Fred E. Stack of the Brownsville cus
toms district passed through Corpus 
Christ! a few days ago en route homo 
from Galveston where he took a train load 
of mules, seventeen earloads for 'Vicente 
Gomez, the mules being shipped from 
Galveston by steamer to Cuba. The ani
mals. numbering 663 head were crossed 
over the Rio Grande from Mexico nt 
Brown.svillc, the first train load, by the 
way. ever shipped out of there hy rail, 
going ow r the St. I,. B. & M.—Corpus 
Caller.

Violent Attack of Diarrhoea Cured
by Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 

and Diarrhoea Remedy and 
Perhaps a Life Saved

"A  short time ago I was taken 
with a violent attack of diarrhoea and 
believe I 'would have died If I had 
not gotten relief,” says John J. Pat
ton, a leading citizen of Patton, Ala. 
“A friend of mine recommended Cham ' 
herlaln’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea^ 
Remedy. I bought a twenty-five cent i 
bottle and after taking three doses of | 
it was entirely cured. I consider It 
the best remedy in the world for bow
el complaint. For sale by all drug
gists. '

f O N E  OF A T H O U S A N d I
S3 steers were shipped from Taylor Co, to Fort Worth and placed In a T  

Pa.s_ture 8 miles north of town, with other cattle owned by David Boaz of X  
X  Fort Worth. In a few days 13 were dead and another sick with fever. Ire- X  

land Hampton of the Nation Commls.sion Co., acting for the owner, had 3» 
y  200 pounds of Bass’ Medicated Salt placed in the troughs, the result was 
y  the sick one recovered and no more were sick.
X  There are a thousand similar cases, there can be no failure if the animal
X gets the salt.
y  BASS’ MEDICATED SALT in 10 lb. sacks at 50cwi20 lb. sacks at 90c;
•}* 60 lb. sacks at 31.50; 100 lb. sacks at $2.50; by your denier, or shipped pre-

paid on receipt of price by __

I  BASS BROS. DRVG CO., Abilene, Texjvs
♦j. Superior to condition powders for Horses, Cows, Hogs, Sheep and all live 

stock. Agents wanted In eveTyveovnty.

*!“ X “X ’<KK'K'’<K'’<'“X ~ X K “X~^*X**X‘*X"'X~X**X*<~X“ X ~ X “X '’*X**X“X ’<~X «>X *
*  ^

T h e  W orld's 
Fa^ir W

O P E R A T IN G

FAST THROTlGfl 'I’KAINS Carrying
M AGNIFICENT NEW  B41VIPMENT on

CONVENIENT SCIIEIIVLES 
----------- To the-----------

The Louisiana Purchase Exposition, Saint Louis
For copies o f our hand.soinely Illustrated W orld ’s Fair Folder contain
ing an indexed map of the Exposition Grounds and the City o f St. 
Louis, and for full information regarding rates and schedules to the 
W orld ’s Greatest Fair,

A. .S. Wngner,
T. I*. A.,

Wneo, Texas.

ASK ANY COTTON DEI.T MAN 
Or Address

U. M. Morgim, - 
T. P, A.,

Ft. Worth, Texas.

J. F. I.ehnne,
G. F. & P. A.. 

Tj-Ier, Texas.

< -X ‘* x ~ î '* x v x ~ x *< "X v x * i“ S i< ~ x -x ~ X vX “ X ~ î” X ~ X ‘* x - x « x - X " X - x ~ x - x ~ : “ >

LESS TUAN ONE FARE RATE
To San Francisco, Cai., anri Return

W ILL BE EFFECTIVE DAILY AUG. 15 TO SEPT. 10 INCLUSIVE, 
FROM ALL STATIONS ON ALL LINES IN TEXAS AND THE 
SOUTHWEST, VIA

f  »“TH E DENVER ROAD
In either one or both directions ac

cording to wish of passengers

Thla arrangement makes the very liberal stop-over privileges 
DOUBLY VALUABLE and will greatly enhance the pleasure of 
those desiring an extended vacation or who are capable of appre- 
elating such OCEANS OF RUGGED SCENIC GRANDEUR .s 
afforded only via the routes through

‘ 'Panoramic New Maxica,” ‘ ‘Coal Colorado” and 
‘ ‘Irrigated Utah”

There Is never a more deflghtful time for visiting Colorado and 
the northwest than during September and October. A postal ad
dressed to the nnderslgned will secure to interested parties sev
eral SPECIALLY VALUABLE POINTERS, also descriptive litera- 
ature and detailed particulars regarding rates and arrangements. 

A. A. GLI8SON, Gen. Pass. Agent, Fort Worth, Texas.

ttonal organs was approximately ooliu-l
dent with that of the loss of the face 
glands of the hipparious. owing u< IkuIi 
being no longer reiiulred. Even now. It 
Is said, these callosities, when freshly 
cut. exude a humour the smell of which 
will oansc a horse to folio»- for almost 
any distance.”

FERD  FOR W ORK HORaKg 
Wa should always remambar - that 

oats form the Ideal grain food fo r the 
horse, writes Prof. W. A. Henry o f the

old horses. W e Immediately hitched 
to the gang plow—giving the colt tha 
easy end of the evener and worked 
for two hours. The next day she went 
In for a half day’s work. That was 
all the breaking she ever had or need
ed.

Another colt we are breaking now Is 
an entirely different brand, trotting 

Jr iMd. and as wild as a hawk. We 
spent two hours after we got her tn 
the stable In getting the halter on her. 
Wa put on a good strong halter, and

Wisconsin Coliagra o f Agriculture. T h a i »  »ack aUap besidea, and a atout

POULTRY SUCCESS 
The Twentieth Century Poultry Magazine 
15th year, 32 to »4 pages, beautifully Il
lustrated. up-to-date and helpful Beat 
known writers Shows readers how to suc
ceed with poultry. BOc per year SPE
C IAL INTRODUCTORY OFFERS: 1 year, 
25c, Including large practical poultry book 
free; 4 months' trial 10c Stamps taken. 
Sample copy free. Poultry Success Ca, 
Dept M. Springfield. Ohio.

FIRST IDAHO SHKEP
The first Idaho sheep to reach Kansas 

City this season got there August 10 
from Soda Springs and comprised 1.500 
wet bars. The sheep were earred August 
6 aiMl two Stops were made for feeding 
and watering. Not a aheap was lost au 
route. The ahlpptua said that graaa Is 
good alt ovar IdWba, maistura pUaty aad

stockmen In good shape. However, they 
.say. the range is being narrowinl each 
succeeding season and all the valley lands 
have been taken up for alfalfa growing 
under Irrigation.

WHAT WAS EXPECTED
The so-called "beef trust" Investigation 

has been halted by the strike which has 
depopulated packers’ offices, clerical 
forces being busy at manual labor. On 
this account the report asked by con
gress will probably not be ready at the 
next seaston. A  circular addressed bg 
the department of commerce to the feed
ers of the country Is arousing some criti
cism.

Tutt's Pills
This . 
effactiuill

to

N n s Tt n im IIM ì  JSl 
W itA 'S

popular rcBMtly never 
toally curs

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick 
Headache, Bfliousness

And ALL DISEASHS ariahtg fram a
Toipid  Liver and Bad Digestion

Thg Mtoral iw elt goad 
•■d sbIU fiMh. DdM aai«B: 
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Kmphaaizlnr the need o f Kood sires 
In a herd o f swine. V. D. Spaulding 
said In an address before the Kansas 
Improved Stock Breeders’ Asaoclatlon: 

“A t weaning time the boar pigs should 
be separated from the gilts, and, if 
possible, put Into a pasture with plenty 
o f water, shade and grass. This pas
ture should be away from any other 
Jot or pasture where other hogs run. 
I t  would be better to have a ll the pigs 
In one lot than to have them In ad
jo in ing pastures. By being together 
they become acquainted, but if  sep
arated by a fence tliey w ill f ig lil 
through It, become restless, stop eat
ing  and go to figh ting or rooting. 
•When they get to that state the only 
thing to do is to put them in a small 
pen, each one separate from others, 
where they cannot see or hear other 
hogs. A fter pigs have been running 
together it Is a bad plan to put other 
pigs into the same lot; it w ill always 
stir up the whole drove.

"As to feed, the pasture. If o f clover 
or blue grass, w ill form a large part 
o f their ration, no matter what you 
may g ive them. Corn Is the grain 
most used in this or any other coin- 
producing country, and when used with 
grass and oats, and shorts and milk, 
makes the ideal feed for pigs. W ith 
these a breeder can raise his „boar 
plgrs so they w ill be useful to the buyer.

“Many valuable pigs have been ruin
ed between overfeeding by the breed- 
er or the ignorance of the buyer as 
to the proper way o f handling the pig 
a fter he has received it. So important 
Is the kind and amount o f feed given 
to the p ig from weaning time until 
be goes into service that we can ruin 
every one in a Utter n j a profitable 
breeder, or we may so feed and handle 
tlio litter that every one w ill be a sure 
breeder. Because experienced breed
ers and those who have been success
fu l with show herds can put a pig 
Into the best possible condition where 
be is useful as a breeter. too many 
men, without the experience, say the 
breeding functloifs o f the pig are not 
iijurcd by eating a large quantity o f 
rich, fat-form ing fooda Some even go 
further, and say that the p ig when he 
goes into service should be fat, so 
that the offspring w ill inherit the ten
dency to early maturity and easy fa t
tening.

"W ith  regard to the extent the feed 
does Influence the offspring. 1 think 
every breeder Will admit that the pig 
that has been grass-raised, with such 
trains as w ill make him thrifty , is 
the- p ig  that w ill g ive the best returns 
as a breeder.

"W ith  regard to the extent the feed 
as you can, as pigs like a cliange, but 
do not think any man who has made 
a  success o f raising pigs ever fo l
lowed any formula made out by some
body élse. The successful hog man has 
learned that the pig has wonderful 
powers o f producing flesh from the d if
ferent products o f the farm, and if  
the pig can have the run o f the farm 
he w ill find a combination w ith the 
farm products w ith good results."

i -

Ing question as fam iliarity w ith the pe
culiarities, the strong points and the 
weak points, o f the different strains 
and fam iliee can hardly fa ll to be ot 
material benefit. To get the best re 
suits a breeder would go to one fam ily 
of hogs if mellowness and feeding qual
ities were the principal things desired, 
to another fam ily If color and coat 
were most wanted, to s till another 
fam ily I f  head, ear and finish wore the 
main considerations. I  am speaking, 
o f course, of the breeder who has not 
gone pedigree crasy and vi^o is there
fore breeding hogs and n o t . pedigrees.

MORE PROTEIN FOR BROOD SOWS
It does seem unfortunate that farmers 

don’t give more attention to supplying 
brood sows with a sutticiency of protein 
to keep them and their progeny In that 
condition which is most consonant with 
well-doing. The excc.ss of c.-irbo-hydrates 
fed to the sows has the effect of making 
them too fat, of keeping them in too 
heated a condition, and of withholding 
from their progeny or especially when in 
embryo, the necessary food for proper de
velopment.

The temptation Is ever before the 
growers of swine to use an excess of car
bonaceous food In the winter season. 
This arises from the great extent to 
which corn is grown, and also from the 
relative cheapness with which It can be 
purchased to be fed. It  has been no
ticed, however, that when corn was rela
tively quite cheap, compared with other 
food, and when fanners yielded to the 
temptation to keep their sows very large
ly on a com diet that the young of those 
sows have not made proper development 
nor has the growth of the same been sat- 
isfactoiT, while the sows were succoring 
their offspring.

In order to avoid such results care 
should be taken in time to make provision 
by wa of laying in a supply of protein 
foods before arrival of winter. Sufflcleiit 
forethought will enable the grower of 
swine to do this without any serious dif
ficulty. even in the most pronounced sec
tions of the com belt. Clover will grow 
In many of these and It will grow well. 
Alfalfa Is beginning to be grown In a far 
greater extent than formerly. Both of 
these protein foods can be used freely 
during the winter season; then a good 
supply of mangles will help out wonder
fully. WTille it can not be said that they 
are really protein fods yet they possess 
more of that character than of the op
posite. Of course, where shorts are .at 
hand these serve a good purpose, but this 
usually means that when so fed they have 
to be bought. This may be all right when 
they can be cheaply purchased, but when 
the price becomes exorbitant the less of 
these the farmer purchase’s the better.— 
The Farmer.

HOG T.IGK AT WICHITA ICAI.I.S
Mr. Singleton made a number of 

.,good pointa In hls W ichita Falls ad- 
jnJti cheap pork for Texas. Tell- 
o f Ratu rage for hogs he said:

The Utah experiment station tested 
this matter w ith two bunches o f hogs. 
’Sue was permitted to range and gather 
Its own food, the other was penned 
closely and fed. The range hogs gain- 
ed 512 pounds where the penned fed 
hogs gained 420 pounds. A\’ e have a 
number of unexcelled pa.sture plants 
Including all small grains, nlfalfa, 
peas, Spanish peanuts and sorghum. 
I  have heard It said that the best in
come ever secured from grazing alfa lfa  
was from hogs running on the crop. 
This plant can be grown anywliero in 
Texas. The Arkansas experiment 
station has shown us that an acre of 
peanuts w ill produce as much pork as 
three acres o f corn.

The people o f W’ lchlfa county have 
not as goad a corn country as Collin 
county, but you can grow an abund
ance of other things as hog feed. The 
danger Is that we feed too much corn. 
One o f my neighbors told me a few 
years ago that he was going te see Just 
how much It cost him to raise pork by 
keeping an account o f every item tha, 
was expended. He fed hls hogs all 
the corn that they would eat and at 
the end of the season his figures show
ed that it cost him 35c a pound to grow  
that pork. A  renter in Collin county 
had a bunch of hogs which was per
mitted to graze and was finished on 
corn. He grew  this pork for I K c  per 

‘ pound. You may rest assured th.at if 
hogs are put in a dry lot and fed on 
corn every pound of pork w ill coat 
about 35c. AVe must beware ot corn 
must Increase our grazing crops.

So many people ivant to know what 
Is the best breed of hogs.
There is no quarrol now upon
this subject becau.se when the hog la 

"  dead and the hide and ears are taken 
oft you can hardly tell one breed from 
another. Thera is really little  dlffer- 

I ence between the pure bred hog and 
the razorback. Do not make friends 
with the razorback.

rO N CEH U ING  SW IN E  BREEDS  
Each fam|ly__of—hogs has cert.aln

J  characteristics that in a more or less
&  pronounced degree distinguish the
^  fam ily from other families or strains,

■ays the American Swineherd. I t  Is 
well to be posted on what these distin
guishing characteristics are. Much of 
the secret o f success In mating comes 

,from  an Intelligent study o f blood lines 
w ith a view  to getting the desired ini- 
provaaient. To use the language o f a 
w e ll knewn breeder, "there are some 
kinds o f blood that Is 'pisen' to other 
kinda." W hat was meant by thin was 
that tke mating o f even firs t class ant 
mais where thé bldôd Tines are not all 
suited w ilt produce disastrous results. 
I t  la frequently the case that where the 
male la from a certain other fam ily 
the TCsulta w in be in every way satis
factory, but when the mating is re- 
veraod and the female Is from the fam
ily  to which the male belonged in the 
firs t eaae and the male from the other 
fam ily, the results were never what 
they should be. So It Is well to know 
whotfaer you can add a sow or a boar 
from a oertaln fam ily to the boat ad- 
Tantago.,

Then wo have boars that or# great 
"sow  sires" and ore pretty nearly fa il
ures as sires o f boars. And sometimea 
but much more rarely, wo have sires 
that a r i groat boar aires and are not 

. oo good as slrea o f oorwe. Many per
sons suppose that if  the sweepstakes 
boar and the sweepotakaa sow at some 

0 «r  b ig  state fairs could be moted 
gother the ^ u U a  would always bo 

least more than ordinarily saecesa- 
In a m ajority o f tnatanees these 

mnlAials— presumably the best In their 
■cxeo—ore not suited for asst lug either 
In form or In blood linos, o »d  It In more! 

> lik e ly  to be the latter that w in be tke 
f controlling cause In the fs lla ra  It  !•{ 
iroU to^ fbdy  the featore o f the breed-:

HOG NOTES
If  the hogs have no dependence for 

water except the mud holes in which 
they wallow, disease and death are bid
ding for them.

Feed the sows that have summer pigs 
slops rather than too much giain. and 
don't encourage the pigs to eat much 
corn yet. Give them slop. But don’ t 
feed sour slop. AATe’ve told you that be
fore. >

One of the strongest arguments in 
favor of swine raising Is the prolificacy 
of the beast.

A  feminine student of hogology claims 
to have discovered that a few onions fed 
with the st^ili allays contention and pro
motes peace in the hog lot.

Lime snd salt are the best tonics for 
hogs. They are not only valuable ns 
bone builders, but as appetizers and aids 
to the extermination of internal para
sites. Here Is a "mixture’ ’ that will fur- 
nlsii these ingredients in a form that will 
be relished by the hogs: Charcoal, one
and one-half bushels; common salt, four 
pounds: hardwood ashes, ten i>ounds; 
slaked lime, four pounds.

H U G H  P R IC E S  FOR C H IC K E N S
The recent sales of fancy poultry at 

prices ranging from $100 to fl.OOO for sin
gle speelmens, as noted In previous is
sues of this paper, have aroused much 
comment in the dally and weekly papers. 
One of them crushlngly intimates that the 
report Is a fish story of some dimensions, 
•inid suggests that it will but set people 
to raising “ forty-cent chickens, worth 
that chiefly for the exercise they give the 
jaws.”

The Ignorance of the average dally on 
matters pertaining to the farm and poul- 
Uy yards is colossal. We regret lliat we 
h.ave not at hand an article which was 
widely copied in the dally paiiers about 
how one man made money with hens. 
The e.s.sence of it, howeyer, was as fol- 
low.s: He had hls houses arranged with
blinds which completely shut out the sun
light when desired. “ As is generally 
known," the article reads, ’ ’hens seven 
months old and over will lay every morn
ing.”  These hens were fed to produce 
»sigs. and then a Justifiable deception w.as 
practiced on them. About 12 o’clock each 
day the houses were darkened, and the 
hens, think night had come, went to 
roost. ’They were allowed one hour of 
night, then the blinds were thrown up. 
the hens supposed anrtther morning had 
dawned, and laid another egg. Persons 
desiring to practice this mcthoil of forc
ing eggs were warned that they could not 
keep hens as long under this system as 
where forcing was not practiced. The 
universal comment by the dailies was that 
If the farmer would keep his eyes open 
to the Utile points which escape him until 
the eagle eye of the editor of the dally 
lights on it and brings it to his attention 
he could make doilars off his poultry 
where he now makes pennies.

We are told that the "Plymouth Rocks 
always go__homc .proniEtly at. 4 ..p’clock..’ ’ 
and that the sitting hen turns her eggs 
twice a day, reminding one of the di
rections in incubator catalogues, but not 
of the hen who Is constantly shifting her 
eggs. We are expected to believe that 
any man can make fS per hen per year by 
the sale of market fowl and eggs only, 
but when figures are requested we find 
that he found a ready market fo r 'h ls  
eggs at 40 cents per dozen, and 76 cents 
per head for chickens, of which each hen 
raised twelve to maturity.

Individually the hen Is a small creature, 
but collectively they form one of the njoet 
Important braiwhes of animal Industry In 
Iowa. The prices paid this year are ex
ceptional, but the sales have Iwen bona 
fide, and In every Instance the buyer re
ceived value for his money.

It would be well for reporters who are 
hard up for copy tp prepare a column or 
more of poultry notes for our dailies. Any 
old thing will do. ’The editor will assure 
his readers that capon eggs are more 
easily digested than those of the hen If 
the reporter but makes the statement, 
and may possibly add an edltorlnJ recom
mending their exclusive use for Infanta 
and invalids.

The hen that la always ready for her 
satJons. snd eats heartily, is usually a 
good laysr. Fsed her and she will fin the 
hoal^et.

Cloeer eat Into short pigoes Is eagerly, 
devonred by IBs fowls. This will be th« 
ease i f  soaked ontu soft, and mUsd wltk 
tksft’ feed.

C0l0tl[l POOLE 
ON TOE WING

EMitor Stockman-Journal;
On Saturday, Aug. 13. at Aledo, I 

boarded the Texas and Pacific cars 
headed for the west. I dropped off 
at Ranger one day. The stockmen 
there report slock, in good condition; 
grass fairly good. I noticed from the 
car window after getting out a few 
miles west of Weatherford that the 
cotton crop looked sickly and will 
be very short. On Sunday evening 1 
again took the cars for Baird, the 
county seat of Callahan county. I had 
the pleasure of shaking Jiands with 
several old friends here, James John
son, J. B. Cutbirth. T . B. Hadley, 
Arthur E. Young, W. B. Ellis, John 
Laird, Frand Austin and others. 
They all report good grass; stock of 
all kinds In good shape. Crops are 
tolerably good In Callahan and the 
people proeperous and happy. John 
Laird says hls crop is not so good 
this year on account of hls better-half 
refusing to do all the work. James 
Johnson, “ likewise."

Baird Is a nice little thrifty town, 
the merchants all carry good stocks 
In their respective lines and do a 
rushing business. On Monday even
ing I climbed aboard the cars again 
out west of Baird some ten miles. 
Crops began to look better all the 
waj to Abilene. That country had 
been blessed with a splendid rain a 
short time since; cotton looked fine; 
great fields of dwarf mllo maize, Kaf
fir corn, millet, and corn had been 
and was being harvested. Yes, the 
farmers all along the line have a 
world of fine feed already made. 
Abilene is rapidly Improving and Is 
already an up-to-date little city of 
6,000 inhabitants, this is the best 
town between Weatherford and El 
Paso. I say Weatherford; I live In 
Parker county, you know. The mer
chants of Ablleue have a fine trade 
from a distance. In fact if it was In old 
Parker county It would be a ‘ ‘poach.’’ 
On ‘Tuesday morning at 7 o’clock sharp 
the engineer called out all aboard and 
I took a scat in the mail-hack bound 
for Anson, thirty miles away, to the 
north. Crops of all kinds are superb 
clean through to Anson. There are 
two drummers aboard besides myself. 
I was not feeling very well and had 
but little to say for several miles, 
hence the drummers took ine to be 
a preacher, however, they pulled, the 
cork under three or four times be
fore we got through and changeil 
their minds. Oh, but It was hot. I 
tried all evening to keep cool In place 
of selling papers, but it was no go, 
I was hot clean through. At 5 o’clock 
Wednesday morning four ladles and 
another old Confederate rooster board
ed the mall hack for Stamford to 
take In the old veteran reunion at that 
place. The ride was a pleasant one 
for seventeen miles across the brood 
prairies of Jones county; fine lands, 
good crops, grass superb, stock fat and 
slick and everything lovely. The road 
was lined with wagons, hacks and 
buggies, all trying to get there first 
to take in the sights. After doing 
Justice to a good breakfast I took a 
hack for the grounds, which were one 
mile and a half north of town. The 
Stamford concert band was playings 
Dixie and everybody yelHnft and cheer
ing when I arrived. All day long 
they came in wagons, hacks, buggies, 
horseback and any old way to get 
there. The Texas Central had come 
in the evening before with ten coaches 
loaded ' to the fullest capacity, and 
again that evening at 6 o’clock ten 
more pulled in, all loaded down to 
the guards with visitors, a great 
many from Waco and further down 
the country.

R. T. Hanks of Stamford delivered 
the welcome address and it was a grx>d 
one. Dan M. Jones responded. Jones 
is a fluent speaker and made the old 
gray-beards yell several times. Miss 
Fannie O. Shell of Stamford, a beau
tiful sweet young miss of about 16 
years, delivered an address on the 
Southern woman of the sixties. It 
was grand and sublime and was in my 
opinion the best oration I heard on 
the grounds. W . B. Paddock of Fort 
Worth made a fine speech also. Ho 
is like his dad. Captain B. B. Paddock, 
a little boastful, you know, but he 
made the old rebs yell. A great 
many of the ladles came with wcll- 
flllcd baskets and boxes and big ones, 
too. Plenty of barbecued beef, breed, 
coffee, pickles, ham and eggs and oth
er good things for the Inner man at 
the stands and tables, provided you 
had the cash to pay for it. Nothing 
free except ice water.

However, I was in good luck, as 
*ny lady friends hunted me up each 
day and I faced them big cakes, pies, 
preserves, baked chicken, turkey and 
boiled ham. Everything went off nicc- 
lyTTiio disturbance of any kind that I 
heard of. In the center of the grounds 
a large shed. 100x200 feet, had been 
erected, covered with shingles, nicely 
seated with a nice stand or platform 
at a cost of something over $400; 
twenty acres o f land donated and thir
ty more bought, making fifty aoree- 
'This is to he a permanent Confederate 
park, which Is ^ s t  in its Infancy, only 
organized some two months ago. The 
people out here all look stout and 
healthy. I am "»y friend Duck 
Richards at Brady, I have sprained my 
eyes looking at the pretty women until 
I had to buy a pair of glasses. I am 
sure Mr. Editor If you bad been here 
■you too would have been buying 
passes. Am real glad my friends Eu
gene Mayfield o f MatUe was here, as 
he helped Uke a part Ui*t work 
off my hands. Yes, I said I would 
look at them if It pot both eyes out.

I met a number of stockmen hero 
from 'Throckmorton, Thylor, Jones, 
Haskell. Stnaewall and adJolBln* coun
ties, all repdrt graoe and •water p »^  
tlful and stock In fine shape, but 
very Uttle trading going ob. Thera Is 
considerahl« fat staff in the country 
ready for laarkat, yet A e  owners as 
a ml# are afraid to ship ob aooooat 
of tha atrika. which is gattlng to ba a 
sartohs wsttsr to atoekaao. 1 most

say, I do not understMTd why tha nack- 
ers are holding the price of fat stock 
down so low with such light runs on 
the market. It looks like the producer 
has got to stand and take the medi
cine whether a heavy or light run Is 
made on the market and yet the con
sumer pays as much for meat as when 
the packer was paying fair prices.

1 have been here three days in this 
awful dust on the grounds. It was six 
inches deep In many places. Hundreds

...................................................

I; W h a t  H a v e  Y o u  to  i:

:• Sell or Trade i:
?  ? ?

Advertise It In the Classified
------------ -----Column if you want to reach a

of pretty dresses, hats and skirts a l-!jj Buyer, 
most ruined with that red dust. Myj 
good looks are very much disfigured, | 
yet I am still in the ring. I am like; 
the ladles, I'd stay If it ruined the 
last underskirt I had, bustle and all.

Friday evening at 8 o'clock in the
midst of a heavy rain, three of us ^   ̂^
Parkerites crawled into the mall-haok i '♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » » » »
headed for Haskell. My old friend, J. j “  ---------------
L. Baldwin of Haskell, owns and con-j______________Ftm sa i.k
trols this line. He was driving him- f OR ~
self that evening, as he sat on the

The Stockman-Journal is the 
oldest and most widely read live 
stock paper In the Southwest, 
and its clrculathin roprosents 

< > thousands of readers through- * ’ 
’ out the entire country. * ’

T h e  B e s t !
W H Y  buy any othorf REQISTERBD 
tH O R TH O R N E , Bulls and Holfsro for 
sale. H O V E N K A M P A  M cN ATT,

Fort Worth, Texas.'

HOGS

RiniAlinSON HERD ^.Oi.AND CHHVA 
Hard headed by the greet Ouy W ilkes 

Id Jr., 10317, assisted by Tsxas Chisf. 
P igs for sale ot thn most fanhlonabls 
strains. Batisfectlon guaranteed. Cor
respondence solicited. J. W. FLOTD, 
Richardson, Dellas County, Texas

GOATS

GOATS BOUGHT AND SOLD by H. T. 
Fuchs, Marbls Falla, Texas.

Mist BLLANBOUS

SALK^ lilO head of horses, 
mares and mules, also good ranches. 

C. A. Liickenbacb, Shovel Mount, Bur
nett county.

FOR SALE—11 sect Ion ranrh, with cat
tle. near San Angedo, Tex; plenty 

of grass; protection and waU'r; price 
jo f cattle, $13.50; ranch. $S,000. Ad
dress Boehrens & Lindemann, Christo- 
val, Tox.

front scat and the rain pouring In on 
him, enjoying it hugely, as I have a 
grudge against him for a moan trick 
he played on me here at Haskell six 
years ago at the cowboys' reunion. He 
knows what it was. This hack leaves 
Haskell every morning at 6 o’clock, 
reaches Stamford in time to catch the 
morning train; leaves Stamford at 7 
o’clock every evening, unless It Is rain
ing very hard. Baldwin spares no 
pains to make all his patrons aom- 
fortable; good teams, nice attention, 
and is the Jolliest man In Haskell.
It rained on us all the way up to Has- __ „  . ,  „  „
kpll, FOR SALE—Steers raised in Callahan

This town «md country I n ip ^ ^  R,‘'S ) r d lv e i  ‘I'S. ‘
a gi’eat deal the last six years. Crops |_________________________

COW BOYS’ BOOTS SPECIALTY—We 
make anything in the line of boots and 

are strlrtly up to date; nothlOK but the 
lieat stack used, and put up in first-class 
shoemaklng. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Write for prices. A. II. Boegeman, 
Hillsboro, Texas.

TUCtlERS ! O IL

$500 Reward
For any case o f Rheumatism wklob eoa 
hot be cured w ltk Dr.. Drummend’s 
Lightning Reraedlee. Internal snd eo- 
ternal; relieves at once; cure gusran« 
teed; restores stiff Joints, drawn oords 
and hardened muecles. I f  your drug
gist has not got Iheae remedies, writs 
us. DRUMMOND MBDICINB CO, 14 
Nassau 8t.. New York.

FOR SALE—Good cheap honica; good 
fruit, stock luul farm lands. Ftir 

Information of any kind, sildrcss Frank 
Beeson, Green Forest, Ark.

An absolute preventive to screw files. ! 
Will heal any serloiu wound or soro on 
man or beast, where nothing elao will. 
Price. 6(K'. for pint. )3 per gallon.
THE W. I* TUCKER SIMPLE REME

DY COMPANY. Waco, Texas.

’_’00 TU’SHKLS Johnson kths.s seed fqr 
Bale, to eattlemen. Write ino. John 

D. MeGaiigItey, Tolar. Texas.

of all kinds are good here. I am aa- 
tonlshed to see such com grown here. 
This is the home of Kaffir corn, milo

NOTICIC— W e llave for sale at a biirgaln, 
' seventy full blood Hereford heifer year
lings; also 300 of the same Ineed of heli-

maize, cane and millet, and water-*'or and bull calves; win sell in lots to suit
melons cannot be beat.

Several of the old-Ume lads extended 
me a hearty greeting here, among 
them F. M. Morton, George R. Couch, 
T. E. Ballard, M. S. Shook, Bill Hud
son, Dr. Gilbert, Judge Poole, who 
oiieratcs the Haskell Free Press, an 
up-to-date county paper, and last but 
not least. Doc Morgan, who Is an old 
Parker county boy, and was my near 
neighbor there. I was surprised to 
find him married up hero. Yea, he 
fooled the prettiest girl In Haskell 
county, a Miss Boone. Doc is a de
serving young man and Is doing well 
here. He too, runs a dally hack line 
to and from Stamford, carrie^xpress 
and passengers. V

The stockmen of this counlfer are in 
fine spirits over the grass and water, 
yet blue over low prices. I remember 
when prices were much lower than 
now, and stockmen all made a good 
living and a little money on the side.

C. C. POOLE.
Haskell, Texas. =

purchazerz. AdJrc.-<!i, 
Snyder, Texas.

Klklim & llenly,

FOR SALE—One ttiouManJ or more fine 
peeled mcaqulte po.ste, 12i*r f. o. • h. 

Albany, Texa.*». A, M. or J. \V. George. 
Albany, Texas.

FOR SALE OH 'niADK Sixteen head of 
muloa, from 1 to 3 yours oM. w ill trade 

for Htearz. Al.*io a jack to cxclianso for 
a draft stallion or t-fitilr. K*>r paj-tloulara 
apply to Douginas liros, Dilli vue, Texua.

J U L n  G U N T U H * G alaea illle , Taoaaf
I  have 800 Btrlctly pore bre.1 regli- 

tersd bulla for sale. Write nio your 
wants.

IIBItEFOItns

A, R, J0NI*:K, Hi*r«‘for(i lireeiler, n ig 
Springs, 'I’exiis. Clioire rcKlatered 

HereforJa very rlie.iji.

V. WIBSS
Iltccder o f piire-hred Hereford cat

tle. (Ranch In Gollud ronoly, Texan). 
Bolh aexea for sole. Ad<lr*'sa Drawer 
♦ t f ,  Beaumont, Toxiis.

W H Y  DO W E  IM P O R T  E G 037
Simply tiecnuse our people do not take 

interest enough in the business of i>oultry 
raising and egg production to meet the 
want. Poultry can not be grown and egg.s 
prodiiceil profitably by simply buying n 
lot of common hena and turning them 
loose In tho bam yard or on the farm. 
Some, attention to feeding la reimlrol; 
some cara a» to dikeaao, and epeclal pro
vision ns to proper housing and cleanli
ness.

It will pay to take up poultry on any 
fnrm If you ore prepared to meet those 
simple conditions. Uy "you’ ’ we mean 
the farmer or hls wife or one of the chil
dren old enough to maintain regular hab
its and carry out carefully every day 
tiiese rules.

We repeut. It will pay. In support of 
this we have Jtist learned of a man in 
central New York wlio is ttie local agent 
of a wcetem packing house and who 
states that he sold in hie vtclnlly tCO.OOU 
worth of western dressed poultry. (Jucry: 
“ Why was not this produced in New 
York?”

As a matter of published statistics we 
find that the two states of New York 
ami Pennsylvania consume five times ns 
many eggs as they produce. Ot course 
tho enormous eonsuraptlon Is In the two 
groat cities of Philadelphia and New 
York; otiior cities *sweU the surplus of 
demand over the supply. Tho one city 
of Greater New York consumes more eggs 
ttian the entire Empire state produces. 
Is it not a suggestive question to eve«-y 
farmer In that state; Why not double or 
greatly multiply your production of poul
try and eggs? And the same question 
may be ask»il of tho farmer; of Hllnuis 
or any of the other states where a mar
ket is to bo found in n nearby city.

MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

M E G iaTB H B D I IK U.KIfttMD -8W 4Aigr
One, two and three-ye:ir-old.H, lin- 

muned, natives, good./ GEO. W. P. 
COATES, Abilene, Tayhs.

PURE BRED Ifereford cattla, fllirop- 
Bblre sheep. Nice lot of hulls ar.d 

heifers for fwlo. Yearling Sbropubltr 
bucks and owes and tills spring's 
lambs for Bale. Prims rlftht. Come 
and see, or write your wauls. B. C. 
Rhome, Fort Worth, Tex.

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS— 
Patrolman 3d, 133914. Ixtrtl Wilton, 
Grove 3d, Garflnlil, Anxiety. Sir Rich- 
krd 2d, and Succesa Strains, both sex- 
OB for sale. W. S. Ikard, Mgr., Hen
rietta, Texas.

I have responsible parthhi who will 
winter from 2,000 to 10,000 cattle, pul 
ting them on grass during August, 
September and October, rough feed 
them through the winter, finish them 
on grass for June and July tuarkota, 
in Oklahoma, north or south ot line, 
for $8 per head, payment to be made 
when cattle go to market in June or 
July. For partlculara, write

J. L. PENNINGTON,
I.lve Stock Agent Frisco. 

Fort Worth, Texas.

ANGORA CATS—Thorougbbrsd 'fingllsh 
Bull Terriers, Whit» Hllk French 

poodles. Woodlawii Kennels, Ixiulavlllc, 
Kentucky.

DEW EY H AY PREStS. three men and I 
ono mule cun pres« 800 bales a day. 

I’rh o 185. Mamifactured by W. C. QUN- 
U X ’ K, Victoria, Tex.

TOR BAI.E OR LEASE—The finest 
river ranch In Bouthwost Texas, 65,- 

257 acren. Dr. C. F. Simmons, Oak
ville. Texas.

FUR I.KASa
Typusettlng machine. We lisve In 

our posHnaeloti a Hluiplex typnsotllng 
machine formorly ilMod on the West 
Texas Htockinan at Colorado, Texas, 
for which wo have no use. This ma- 
chtno Is compteto with alt neenssary 
type, lends, etc., nnd Is In the very 
heat oonditlon. It is tlie very thing 
fur an up-to-data country office. It 
can be obtained on very favorable 
terms. Stockman rubllshlng Company, 
Fort Worth. Texas.

HAT AND DYB WORKT
Isirgest factory In th « Southwest. 

r.atest process for cleaning and dyeing. 
I.<owoet prices for lirat-clsas work. Cat
alogue free. Agents wanted. WOOD 
& EDWARDS. 88« Main street, Dallas, 
Texas.

MANSI ON
HOTEL

BEST $1.60 PER DAY  
HOTEL IN CITY.

rewrth at.. Bet. Mala mmS Ibwk.

Transient Trade Solicited

t  F R l l E !  F R E E !  «
♦  •
•  ~  ' - <• 
♦  •
• Sand Today for my COMPLCTB %
• U »T  of SHEET MUSIC. The % 
^  Gondolier. Soko, Anona, Navajo, |
• Uncle Sammy—the prize winner |
• at St. liOula World'! Fair. Above ♦  
i  music 26c each, 6 for $1.00, sent «  
^  postpaid. All music same price. ^ 
J  Q. E. CROMER, Ft. Worth, Tex, | 

$ e e e » e » e » e e e » # » e « » e » e » e » e ^ e

Worms in Sheep 
and Goats

A sure and quick cure. Sample free. 
G. B. BOTHWF.LL, Breckenridge, Mo.

Worlds Faib,
S T . L O U I S :

. . .O F F E R S . . .

CHOICE OF ROUTES
ELBQANT TRAINS. 

Electric Fans tad Berth Lights. 
Obaervatioo Dioing Cara.

MEALS A U  CAfITE.

LOW^TES
. . .TO THE . . .

THE nOAZ G RAIN  ft FEED CO. HAS 
(iU A fN  AND RIOB ORAN; COTTON 
PEED PRODUCTR FO RT WORTH, 
TEXAS.

L B B  BROH., I*r<>|irlrtnre.
Han Angelo, Texas, breeders o f reg

istered nnd high grade Herefords. lluth 
B »e s  for sals.

II. J. JUSTIN, the cel
ebrated Cow-Hoy Boot 

Maker. A  postal card 

will bring yun a self- 

measuring order sys
tem of the "beat" 
Cowboy boot made In 
the west.

J O H N  R . L K U I.S , Bw <etw ater, T rz s e .
Hereford calGe for sale rholce 

young registered hulls end high grsdes 
o f both «exea on hand nt nil tlinee. 
Ranch south of quarantine line and 
stock can go safely to any part of 
tho state.

H R R R r O K D  H 04 IK  IIH K I), Chim alng.
Hartley county. Texas. Wm. Powell, 

proprietor. Her<I oetabllslio*l In 1868. 
My herd consists of 160 head of the best 
strains, individuals from all the well 
known families of the bree*l I have 
on hand and for sale iit nil times cat
tle of bolh «exes J’arlure close to 
town. I have some 100 bulls 'for sale 
snd 100 head of cliol« • yearling heif
ers, ail Texas raised. Hulls by car- 
loade a eperlnlly

B IIO IIT IIO H V B

DGRHAM p a r k  BTOCK FARM—
Hhorthorns. English Borkeblros, Angn-w 

Goats. Whits Wyandottes, high-class, 
pure-herd stork In each department. 
DAVID HARHKLI,. Liberty Hill. Texae.

RRAI. BSTATIB

H, O. BAMUEI.k, IMI.1.4". TKYA.é, 
Breeder of HhorUiorns. Miivo half a 

dozen young reqlsle-r*! hulls for sale.

F o r  S d J e
Farm and ranch lands. In tracts to suit 
piirclmsi-r; exi’i-ileiit water, fine grazing, 
aoll and cHnuite esperliilly adapted to 
cotton; near good town; railroad faclll- 
lle.s. etc. For partli'iilm-M, ndilrc-ss Rob- 
rt Mooily & Sou, Ciiiuidtan. Texas.

CATTLE AND RANCHES
HTOCK CATTLE FOR flA l.E  I have for 

r.'ili* a well-hri-d herd of 4.000 head of 
sliH’k caltle, above the <|uanintliio line, nt 
812 per head; will lense the piirclmser 
Ih*' lancli. wlilrh Is well equipped In very 
respcfl, for a term of ten rears at lOc 
l«T nrro. Tlila proposition sfhoiild Inter- 
-st any ono wanting a stili-tly first-elans 
ranch. It. N. tlrahnm, 814 Wheat build
ing. Fort Worth, Texas.

Summer Resorts,
AUOWINO S t o f -o v c r  a t  a v .  Loum .

Per Pull lalormatlea, gddreer

W . A. TU LEY, /
Oon'l Paoeenger Agant,

FT. WORTH, TRX.

HE eiUT EASTtllD WEST URI EVEI
Louisiana and Texas.

THE

iRAIUMAYi

iM a r tc

NOCONA, TEXAS.

I n t e r D r b a n
| i n e

N o k t h e p n

- X  A

R - u n «

D a l l y  B a t w a a a

FT. WORTH AND DALLAS
Ca*» Iftsv« Mcb ead of tha lias ovary

u 4  oa Uie hour from 
d a. m. to tt p. m.

Rw a baiaNfai doaerlpWr# paaiMM 
aMraoe

W .  C .  W o r b M « ,

THH J. W. ni.’lltiKBk fOSIIMNY
Breeders o f llioroiiitlitir.-d Hlioriliom 

and double etandaril Polled Durham 
cattle. Young stock of both classes for 
sale. W. W. nn<l ,1. I llKRGEHH, man
agers, Fort Worth, Texae.

WM. ft W. W. IllinJIO.V, GnlBesrllle, 
Texas. Excliirlve breeder« of regle- 

tered Hhorlhorn cattle.

V. o. Hii-nnKTii
Breeder o f registered Ethorthorn cat

tle, A number of good young bull« for 
sale, P. O., Aledo, 'rex.

W. D. ®  G. H. CR.AIG
O H A IIA M , T K X A B , On la lsad

Malirnad.
Breeders o f Immune regletered Short
horns and double «Ismiard polled Diir- 

, hama. Young bulla end heifer« of both 
¡breeds for eale at all timea. Batlsfac- 
* tlon guaranteed. Correspondence eo- 
llc lted .____

R E D  PO I.I.K D

H A IIG A IN H  F O R  H AI.K
I have over 2,000,000 acrea land, pine, 

cypress and hard wood. In large bodies. 
rTapt. J. A. H. Ilosack, Cleburne. Texas.

l*Oi;i.TRY

MAMMOTH Bronze Turkeys and pure 
bred barred Plymouth Rock chlckena, 
fine lot of cockerels and pnlleU for 
imln. Mra. W. S. Ikard, Henrietta, 
Texaz.

NO TROtlBLII TO ANSWER QURSnOm. 
Riiaa tkrcug tke irrigable diatricOe el

WEST TEXAS !!2 » PECOS VALLEY
Tboee residlBg out of the Slate ern,ie> 

qnested to write for
NIW  BOOK ON TEXA8-rro>
N. V. TURNBR, Geaerel Paeeeager Afff, 

NAL I AS.TEZAS.

•rriie Katy”  A gain  to thé F rost»

For low rates to tho W orld’s Fair 
via the Toxae end Pacific Hallway, 
ask sny Ticket Agont, or write K. P. 
Tumor, Oenaral Passenger Agent. 
Irillas, Texas.

J. O. RHOME
Haginaw, Texae, breeder of Hereford 
cattle and Shropehlre ebeep. A choice 
lot of bull«, buckd and young stock 
now on hand. Correspondence aollc- 
Ited,

---------T "
ItoomB Regorved fog  
W orld ’s F a ir  Vialtors.

RBD POLIJI— Four csre. two of sacli 
«ex. for fall delivery. Addreee, J. C. 

Murray, Maquokela, lowa.

gAN M AIU 08 VAI.I.BT IIKRD 
Red Polled caule, some bulle and 

helfsre for «ale. Hreeders. J. K  Jen- 
nlnge A  Bro., Martlndale, Texas.

raON OBB nBRD
Regtetered Red Polled cattle, some 

bulls, eows and heifers for eele. Breed
er, W. C. Alftredge. PitUburg, Texas.

KXCRIftlOR H n D ,
Red Polled esu le  o f both eexee for 

sale. M. J. MW ALT. Hele Center, Hele
county, Texae.

LeLfida. Cattle Co.
(Harry lAnda, Mngr.)

NEW BRAUNFBLE, TEXAS. 
Ureedera of registered and high grade 

Short Horn. Bed Polled and PoUed Dur
ham cattle.

150 head In regUtered herd.
Y<ning stock of both eoaes always on 

hand for eale.
Ranch one mil# frone station, below 

fever line.
Correspondence eojlclled.

FOX AND WOLF HOUNDS

Tho Pasamigar DeportaMBt o f tho M. K . ft T. 
R’y Oo. ( “ Tho R a ty ") boa eatablished •  
Booming Bnrean for tha baaaflt of Ha patrone 
wbo deaire to vlelt 88. Lóale dnrtag tbe 
World's M r .  Thie Bnreea has samirsd aa 
option on eevefml thoneend fkmlahed roooM 
In 8U Lonle botéis and lirst eloee privóle 
restdeaoee.whloh osa be eeooied sed reaarved 
throogh eey 14. K. ft 7. TIekal Agaat.

U le, otooorae,neoeaaery thatroeoevetlaee 
be mede se far in edvenoe ae poeathle, la 
order tbst the desired eemeeaiodetlene esa 
be aeenred . Aa oOee of the Re resa vSI be 
molalalaad eppoelle the Dnloia dtatloa !■ 
•4. Ionie, «Rereeeevpe of oonpetsnt etaeRe , 
■amá iMltovMé ■eeemgrre eye eonetMrtly 

I lUnd te «ireot visitón to th«4r appoialaÉ

In to thlg, tbe Boreen ertU fm ioR
Oldeel «héefiODea, xseenngec eorvio«: aleo 

eeba, oerRdèM. aetenebOee sed engreea 
he treeater o f beggage, e t

This V « ÌM di groe* 
hád ledlaa sed 

IRM aove le lai
etnlBS bi w  

ipemnoa v> 
ieedie rv  ~

CAM P C L A R K  R R D  Pftf.LlBD
Cettle. J. H. JENKIMfM, Prop., Mar*> 

Undsle, Taxes. • -

Of the heel BnglUk 
Aaerleai lOyaen’ «z, 
heeefleg these Ae« I __ 
my owe sport; I e»w effet tb tg 
(er sols Seed steay (erOatela^
B. HUOSMTH

mCé^ iPRseri

beneárt#)
vlthoob 4
vrlththeoeoeli. _____ __

Any M. K. * T .  AgentwOl gladly give fhR

-V.'

vr. e .  O R em .
Imml Fnieprir’“

»A



6 »TTTK TEXAS STÓOKMAX-.TOTIRNAI,

jMontgomery Ward £y Co.’s Big 
Catalogue No. 73 is Now Ready

wmtM̂-7v-m

Blffirer «nd better Ihmi pound» of valu^l© Inrormatlon« 1900 pairea o f rare Talooa^prlntod on kenvy white book
pape r, cnrofully ediu d, liaiid«omp cover by the fkaioua nrtut, Ike Moryan-n cataloyne that shoal« be la every household.

You Can Get a Copy Absolutely p p  p p
AI.O ■ h»nd*>in« D'«r<-» ,,h..to(!r»Tur̂ , .uit»bl« for fr»mlnii, by orderln, «ny of th» M lota doMxtbed below. JL JLii Jimd
ikin't dtflAy Catai>o<,l'K !• th« 1 OFi-LAR (>MJt aTer> whero, and la preferred by almost everybody to all4/* 'll .. AM Ui tt .i\ MM t.n IK «n rŵM noMii.Mn ft lu m«».I a ~ '   . . ■ .

hinii lint pi rfi i-lly di iiimliilili'r'l 'b' “I prl' eii th» iowtwtobulnablo 
.h. ri-. ( aliiliiKMO No. Î3i««ll.tl‘ It •bould be. Itrepent« tho l»ri;e«l Htix k of k-eod« in the world-Il dlSerrntdlTlaJni»,

c. '

The People’s Favorite Catalogue
FREE Ward’s Catalogue No. 75 —

The b<‘»t ao'l infwt rrllablo rstit-
lo s u «  ínHUítl by any < a tn lo tf« «  huu*Mi 1 n t h «__... < i..__ U..A 1 ...t *’ A *' lká>)ntar ]iCAl> It.

delay
otbora. V> o ei IK. ft

It’s the Only Complete Catalogue
n .  tho only on« tl.:R 1* absolutely up to dato and
l^ U  D llS llw C l r irnpl«t« In t*vn d« ti»ll, the nnl̂ ' one that <|0ot̂  
noth 
any*
l arhastoroluit-olf. Hft jMT.ar:»i« uu l d. du»ct llmo ouen fijr your ex- 
amlnntion. I’ru' tir-aMy «v«r>(hlnR v̂ « haro to aell is Included; no 
•«•ndinti for a;»«« iai (alaioRi«*« ufUjr >« i r«-«ive the bl« one. Kverr. 
thin« In In ruiuli.Ru« No. Ti this >««r un jrnproT«roent we know will 
b« hail«*«! with <li light by our tbous>»n(l« of friends and old customers.

TiS'V’ î Nf»ihlni:llkelteTerbeforeattemDted. JCC liriO il U c  IndUTvC prmtril on heavy white book i>ap«r. 
Riaklnu it strong and durablr, ri< li in ŝ >r>«aran«'e. fmsy to read, and 
niorotn̂ siralilu in «v«ry r«H;>«<‘t. I  h« K'iiti« n de Luie Is a triumph in 
cat.-.l'iKuo riiaking. it rontulnsover lllustratloiu. mratof which
aro lu-w and iiriiit lly on Ih« fin« whitu paper used for the Kdl-
tiun d« i.iis«: <|u>>tution-4of hish-grado. af>solately honest mer*
chandiM*. s«*t in new tyfM) «-ast «HpiMdull/ f>»r this «ataloyne; 12 i»ai(es of 
curhctH, rugs and {Kirtiercs print<-d in actual colors, 2 paves of m«n’s 
ti«H'Vti«s in actual colors. af>out 2fjn png*̂  of natin finished paoer show
ing a<-((ial pholofiraphio reproductions of htcos. embroideries. mllU- 
ncry. M Oman's fashions, furs, ( t<‘. I'iiis «atalogae weighs over fiK lbs. 
aptf iM inchas thick.. Wtum wo t<dl you that other catalogues u< 
weigh or«r Jj n>s. you w"’ 
jio. 73 Is. K;p«rU pr< 
ever produced.

largest stock of hardwsro In the world 
^ l i i c  L X w il in nt )our (̂ oiiiuand, everything for your
homo, your barn, your farm. )our ranch. No matter what yonr occu- 
oaf inn is. wo liavo what you ntn-d your clothing, yonr shoes, farm 
lni|dr>rnfut«i. vehicles, hurn«‘ss. i>hoto and electrical goods, b^ks, 
wall hos. etc. Kveryltiing front windmills to fish hooks—nil at price sO 
low that you can save anywhuro from Ifi to 60 per cent bf trading with na.

. - . --- — Pf _ _ _ ____
as this announcement is rend, so we urge you to get your appllcaUon in early.

F o r  t h e  ^ V o m e n  latest atyles In women's1-  ̂ t l lC  ▼▼ y i l l C I l  wear, furniture, notions, groceries, 
glassware, toilet artlrlM,stetionery,kewing machines, booVs, jewelry, 
carpeu. curtains, and lO.OOU other good and naciwsary articles. Paii 
Ucularcare has boon given to our fashions in woinenV wearing apparel 
Our imyers have picked up the best of everything shown in New York 
and other RaHtom markets. Our stylos are rorre« t sad the very latest 
-later th^ Uiojgi shown In any other general catahgnie. Don't buy 
from an old caUli>gue with last year's styles. CatalcBms of ether firms 
Issued ahe l̂ of ours cx>ntain last year's fashions, and ar«* not trost- 
m>rthy. NVe know this to bo a fiM.’t. bccanse this year's styles were not 
sm>wn by the New York dt signera until Aogust 1. ard wenavedelayed 

puldicatioo of ( ataioguo No. 73 until our buyers retuimd from 
New York with the new sumples for next winter.

It is ouriKtlicy to load tne 
iiiulogua. Among

k.. Whwn wu tidi you tliat other catalogues uoijt’t 
will (jiiickly SCO whiit an enormona book Catalogue 
ironounco it tho lloust specimen of a catalogue

indications are the movement of this 
class of stock Into the sUte wlU com
mence by Beptember X and will be etc- 

i <*»^|)tlonally h< avy.
For thf* past three seasons cattle feed- 

! In« In Iowa has been light because of 
the poor crops, and disastrous to those 

I who undertiKik It bet-ause of the high 
price of feed and the comparative low 
price of fat cattle, caused by the abund
ant feed In other states. The result is 
that with the prospects of a big crop 
at hand the cattle census of the slate la 
at low ebb. To use up the crop It will 
bo necessary to bring In large numbers 
of cattle.

Stock cattle are repoited to l>e numer
ous In the southwest and In Bouth Da
kota and already prospectors have gone 
to those sections to make purchases. The 
ni'lncipal movement of rattle for feeding 

I purposes will be from those sections and 
I they will be mostly of r.angera, and that 
I will go on from llfty to ninety day.s of 
j corn f( cd and will then go to the market 
' as hutelier’s stock.—Dos Moines Capital.

prorOMlon, nnd jon c.n rosItlTelf r.lr p^n oar î Uin)gue. Among otlii>r thing, of iutorirt to women In 
Catalogue Mo. 73 is the Jargutit retail sto<-k of dry gn<i«lM in tbv l̂ orld* Choice Milks, dainty llnena, faMbionabte dr<-HM shê dfiig, tow^
Ing. cotton goods, eto.; In f»(*t every thing a wide-awuke dry-gnodsatoro 
■hoiild have -all of the best quality and very renMmablein price. With 
(^tulogue No. 73 in your hands you can. at your leisure, »elpct every
thing for your home, for yonrs«‘lf, for your farniiy.« itbout the troublg 

"hopping trip, and with the absolute certainty that everything 
will be just a little bit better than you expect.
F o f *  T" ^Btalogue No. 73 will be found asourc«y  l.M.fVA jr of great convenience and ec«ni/my. 
Kegardloaa of your ago. your occupation, or your wealth. It enables yoo 
^  St lect exactly what you want without tho annoyance of visiting a 
dozen stores and taking what they havo to offer, whether it is just what you want or not.

W e Do Not SeU Trash Ji:̂ ‘‘i.ru"gh*fi,i‘’ourial:
tomer*. Munjr Arm. are making anniMabout thelr^ow i>ricea: but ilon't 
be mUlen. A low price 1. no bargain unlem yon get iiuollty. Anybody 
con .ell worthIvM goods cheap.

j W O R L D ’S F A IR  E N T R IE S
The two thousand mark was passed 

■ this week In the cattLe entries for the 
I World's Fair live stock show. The en- 
I  tries include repreaentatlon.s from the 

herds of all the primilnvnt breeders of dlf- 
• ferent tyiies of the cattle In the United 
Ktiiles and f ’anaila and a number of 

^ v .  ders from England. Tim entrle.s are 
atm coming In and S 'cretary Rankin of 
the live stock department fears that even 

I the ccminodious accommodr.tlons which 
, have been provided for tho live stock 
hreedors will be Inadequate to stall and 
care for the entries.

Catalogue No.
%%'llb C‘Hf‘li lot wo pack an alt

world—W« make nooiceptiuos. Idot “A" below, Lot A
QSIbsi
Jâpâlil
?/cei wimw/iTfi

To he fthippnl 
li> rrcighl. A
cfipy of ('illlog
N<>. T3 I Kdil inn

both sliHoliiU'ly free. Î or 
A”  W9. iO. ‘

ST) ll)s. Best Granulated SuRar *
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A B E R D E E N -A N G U S  C A T T L E
Some think that the Abordeen-Anffus 

’^ttte-^rc the most drsirablc of all beef 
breeds. They are h<»rnless, always black, 
early maturing, short legs and handsome 
small heads. Thl.s has made them fa
vorites in this country and Great Brit
ain.

M ORSE SH O E  IN D U S T R Y
A Boston man has figured it out that 

Iflo.(100,000 hoise .shoes are used every 
year in tho rnited States and Canada. If 
the cattlemen conclude to wear one on 

, each coat lapel to ward off the hoodoo 
j of a presidential year, strikes and dc- 
I pie.sH(*d values, the number would easily 
run 40,000,000 more.
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E F F E C T S  OF S T R I K E
The elTeet of the packliiK hoij.so .strike 

111)011 our fori lgii meat husiness Is shown 
in a niiniinary of export.s for July l.s- 
sued hy the government. Kxiiorts of 
live cattle were nearly 10.000 head light
er tlian the eojrc.'ipondiiig month last 
year, and .sheeii showed a corre.sponding 
(lccrra.se. but the large.st deficiency was 
shown in tho movement of fresh beef 
which decreased more than 50 per cent. 
liOst year the total of this class of ex
port during July was 'J7.27C.J26 pounds. 
Trfist month the total was only 11,790,424 
pounds.

'the aggregate live stock cattle ex-. 
Iiortcd was 43,160 head, again.st 52,550 
head during the corresponding month last 
year. The average valuation was J67.52, 
against J70.27 per head in July of the 
previous year.

The exports of hogs were as usual, 
small, amounting to only 139 i.ead, valued 
at 37.S2 per head..

The sheep exports totaled 12,202 head, 
compared with 15.105 head durnig the 
corresponding month last year. The av
erage valuation was {5.63, against $5.92 
the same month last year.

K K IU 'r iV fJ  T I IK  COST
Frank Watson Informs ns that they 

have dipped 7,ISO head of ealllc at their 
place and that the cost has been a lia c 
tion over 4 cents per head not Including 
the cost of the plant. This nllowa 
■wages for the work of dliqilng and pays 
for material used.— Siratford Star.

C A ’m . K  IN O K L A IIO M .t
Reports from the fisage mil ion In 

Cklshoni.i. covering 10.000 head of 
steers, say that the cattle grazcil there 
this y(>ar arc very good and .light 
ready to come to market now. Of 
course the uncertainty In inarket circles 
Is forcing holders to koc\i the cattle 
back, hilt no serious damage Ls ac
cruing for the reason that grass is 
ahoimdant and no one is therefore 
forced to ship whether or no.

SOMK K K V n r K V  V t l . l 'K S
■A train nf 22 cars ingrted with 40tt 

thrcc-year-old cxpdrt calle ..was -e- 
cently sldiipcd from Winchester, Kv. 
They wore bought in that section at 
prices ranging from $.5.25 to $5.50 per 
ewt. Karl) steer represented a value 
Of about $80 or a total value of $32,000,

I IA I .F  K A T  C A T T I.K
Chicago traders have hcen scm’ liig 

out warnings to shippers of tiallvc 
beef cattle that plain and half fat 
steers shniild he kept off the markel. 
They say they expect supplies of r.iiigo 
Bteers of duiilile the volume o f l.is* 
Reason at this time and owners of 
natives which compete with the raiig.-rs 
would better keep them at home.

IH irillC AN  IIA Y  n iin iiT
A number of Michigan orders for 

feeding sheep and lambs have h( lui 
canceled thlB week, owing to a poor hay- 
crop and frost. Feeders are now de
pending on the corn crop and If that 
does not turn out well the demand for 
feeders Is likely to be less than ex- 
pected.

for cattle has been slow In Montreal dur
ing the W(M*k. After all wants were sup
plied tlure were u nnmher of callle left 
unsold. The following arc curreni (|iiii|a- 
lloMS: Kxport cattle sold at 5^ic to 6c,
export sheep 314c to 3 3-4c.

IN V I T E S  N E B R A S K A  B R E E D E R S
I., ('. Ijiwsoii, prc.sidcnt of Nebraska 

Short Morn Ilrccdcrs' A.ssoclalion. has Is
sued liivtlalioiis to all breeders of pure- 
liied live stock to allend the cattle show 
S. ptemlier 12 at St. l,ouis In a body, as 
an encoiiragcmcnl to the exhlhllors from 
Nehiaska. and as an advert iscmciit of the 
live slock liidiisiry of the stale, Mr. 
liiiwsoii's liivilation should result in the 
atlendanec of a vast crowd of Nehiaska 
breeders.

era w ere bound over for refusing to 
dip when ordered to do ro by the state 
veterinarian. The state board has an
nounced that It Intends to go after 
every man who fioen not dip when told 
to and In the event o f farther refu.sal 
w in do the dipping Itself at tho cost 
of tho delinquent. A vigorous e.im- 
palgn to stamp out scabies In cattlo has 
been Inaugurated.

T H E  S H K K l*  S IT I 'A T IO IV
A New York authority says that Ihe 

mutton and lamb stipply outlook has 
not sensibly Improved. The ' sin ing 
Inmhing has been about normal, li it  
the demand has so Improved that the 
slaughter of lamlis has been heavier 
than usual. The demand seeins to h<

anlst, estimates that this would result In 
an Increase In the production of beef, 
mutton and wool of from 60 to 100 per 
C('nt. This would mf'un a marvelous de
velopment In the live stock Industry of 
the eoiiiilry, the value of which could not 
he c.sllmated.

’l'h(> direct object of the Investigation 
l( aslng systems Is to evolve the best 
system which may he adopted by the 
general govoniment for the leasing of 
the luihllo domain. The report of Mr. 
Covllle will he made to Seeritary James 
Wilson and the national land commis
sion and may- he tho foundation of Im
portant legislation liy the next congress. 
If a practical leasing system can be con
trived It Is expected the groat range war 
Iirohlcm will be siilved forever and the

for ligh t lambs. The market (,,r l>'0(liiollon of live' stock doubled. The.se 
sheep w lll Imnrove with tho quality. i ri'siilts attained.

T O P P E D  D E N V E R  M A R K E T  
lARt Saturday A. K. Marr, a cattleman 

In the North Park region of Uolorado, 
marketed In Denver 65 graan fat steers, 
which sold for $4,90 per hundred and 
were taken for shipment eastward. The 
Bteers averaged 1,463 pounds. This Is tho 
top of the Denver inarket on grass beef 
■o far this season..

IIO I.IIIX ; t-V IT I.K  I iu -K
A ll last week the - liehl-bsek eon- 

Itiigeiil was In evidt'nee at wf'sterii rat-
l l u  i i e i r L i . i u  “ ' - e y i n g __I h e  e i i i i i m l n i i i n n
man's admonition to "wait awhile- the 
cattle owner had leached a stage where 
patience ceased to he a vltliie. Kn- 
largcment of the sphere of s lilk e  In- 
fliienee oeciirred slmnltaneniislv wKli 
this deteriiiliiatioii to ‘‘cut loose" had 
a paralyzing etfeet on values. While 
packers- press agents voelferoiisly aii- 
noimeed the hnuiklng of Ihe strike'.* 
haekhone, gintled markets eon I radici I'd 
newspaper alli'gatlons. And the pro
ducer Is still paying the strike bill an 
tieiiec plans look eliiiiierlcal.

AlIMSOI'ltl I’ASTI UKS (iOOI)
la  some parts of Missouri iiaslnres 

are so luxuriant that Intelligent farm 
ers are buying extra stock to eat up 
the herbage. A slocknmn who resides 
near Ulchniond. Mo., rocenlly took out 
100 cows and heifers from Kaiisaa Ulty 
and said; ‘ 'With good pa.sture that we 
have this snninier and the anininil .cf 
rough ford there Is In the eoiintry, 1 
do not see that the owner of large pas
tures takes any risk In hiiying a string 
of cheap stork cows and heifers. I f  I 
am compelled to bring these cows and 
heifers back here In November and 
sell them as canners I will still he rn 
the safe side as the gain they will put 
on w ill pay the expense.«. They loi k 
cheap to me at Ihe present time, and 
for this reason I am Investing."

B I L B Y  B U Y IN G  F E E D E R S
John B. Bllby, who ranks among the 

extensive farmers In this country, as 
well as among the big land owners, Is 
buying up big strings of feeding cattle 
for bis northwest Missouri feed lots. Mr. 
Bllby has the habit of saying nothing, but 
aaws wood right along.

S O U T H  D A K O T A  R A N G ES
A  leading South Omaha commission 

man who has lately made an extended 
tour of the South Dakota range, says the 
stories of short water supply are ground- 
lees as there Is plenty of water In all 
running streams, even If tho lakes and 
holes on the tablelands are becoming a 
little low , He says the grass seeded out 
and ripened In the best shape and a 
plentiful supply of winter feed is thus' 
assured.

F F i m i N f }  M U T TO N S  S rA H C R
Inability to buy feeding mnttniis h.-is 

caused Intended buyers considerable 
worry. Demand has eased since Ohio 
and Mlehlgnn diseoveri'd that the hay 
crop was bad and corn not likely to 
bo a bumper crop. Herbert W. Mnm- 
ford of Ihe Illinois experiment slalinn 
after a trip nernss Southern Michigan 
Is dubious nhoiit the mutton finishing 
prospect. It Is up to the corn crop. 
In trade vernacular. At present not 
enough feeding stock Is reaching Chb 
eago to meet the demand hut then re- 
oel|its are very light. A fter the tops 
nf western flocks are In feeders w ill 

■begin to iiinterlallxe.

The Ifontregl Btar u ys : The demand

i i iP iM N '« ;  IN  r o i . R R A n o
Tn> Colorado on the in itiative of Stale 

1 cterlnarlan l.emh several cattlemen 
have been HTTOstod, ifTVon a hiirrtnir 
and put under bunds to appear for lin il 
for refusing or neglecting to obey the 
law anent dipping cattle. In Yuma 
county, for instanca, thres cattla own-

The thin stock which came forward 
during tho spring and cn ily eiiinmer 
was so because o f tho early had forage 
crop, and to the latenras o ' the spring. 
The mutton market may caai* orf later 
In the fall. The w ad  niarket Is .«o 
Mtroiiif ns to keep atoek coming and at 
a good figure.

The crucial point 's the lamn ninr- 
Vtrt, and the heavy k ill o f light I.anihs 
driiws hetA'lly upon the source of siiii- 
ply. The feed lots are not so full ns 
n former years. Fee-l has been eo 

consistently high that the finishers 
have not been encourage 1 to f»*«d 
lambs: especially so when tne market 
las been strong enough to take olt 
natural conditioned stock wllhont the 
cost o f extra feed. The oiihlin has n 
fascination for lamb and miittoii even 
Hi the high price for It. Tho iinrket 
does not look cheap for some time to 
come.

rO N TIlAU TIN O  W IT H  PACKKIIS
Now Is seems that attempts are be. 

Ing made by the range cattlemen to 
contract their beef direct to the pack
ers. Harris Franklin who has 30,000 
head. Is named ns one o f those who Is 
try ing to dispose o f his cattle In this 
way.

CONTnAt’T I N «  ON BANGK
Denver k illers are contracting many 

eattle and sheep Just now on the range 
and every day for some time past ship
ments of excellent quality have been 
weighed out to them witho'at any price 
being announced.

-  -

HOG TKN nKN C Y HOW NW ARD 
Owing to excessive supplies a sharp 

slump In swine prices developed In all 
markets. The supply for the week in 
the west Is around 300.000. evidently 
far too many for present conditions.

W'EAT TK X A9 CALA'KB
Texas calves from the Bcharhai.er 

ranch sold In Kansas City last week at 
$4.50 per cwt. The calves were shipped 
to market with and sold from the cows. 
They averaged 16S pounds.

TEXANS DOING W'KM.
Reports from Cheyenne Indicate th.-it 

TtSxas steers brought "that spring t(« 
M'yomlng have done remarkably well 
and with six weeks more grazing will 
show an average Increase In tvolgnt of 
200 pounds for the summer,

KANSAS CITY' SIIKF.P
Feeding sheep are meeting a fair 

outlet In Kansas City up to $3.25 per 
cwt. and good thin lambs around $i, 
hut that market Is in no shape to care 
for any great

SOLVING RANGE PROBLEMS
It la the desire of the government te 

s< cure a more equitable distribution of 
grazing and Mr. CoviUe. geverwRent toot-

C O RN  N E E D S  R A IN
Unless Jhere Is rain In the com belt 

there 1-s every probability of a repetition 
In corn of some Of the wild scenes that 
bave recently been enacted In the Wheat 
market, says John R. Dillingham in the 
Record-Herald. Unfavorable crop ad
vices on corn were pouring In from all 
parts of the southern half of the corn 
belt yesterday and ^ m e  of them came 
from as far north as the southern half cf 
Nehra.ska. In the event of continued dry 
weather, and such Is predicted for the 
western states for today, the number and 
serJou.sncKs of the reports on corn may he 
expected to Ineeease at a lively rate. Thus 
far comparatively few report actual dam
age. An exception was from Kans.is. 
Near Abilene where the Sunday tempera
ture was up to  102, corn was reported to 
he firing. In all portions of Kansas the 
rainfall has been practically nothing for 
two weeks. Dry weather l.s also report
ed in southern Illinois. Indiana and Ohio, 
with occsloiial reports from Missouri. 
There Is already an Immense volume of 
speculation In corn.

In four till’ western slates has the leas
ing system hcen ihivclopcd to an advanced 
stage; these slates arc Texas. Wyoming, 
.Montana and Washington. Montana’s 
system Is conceded hy sliidenis of the 
sijlijcct to ho one o fth»- f4«es4 ~ye4-ev«lvod- 
iiiid It Is not Improhahlo the national sys
tem. if one Is adopted, will ho modeled to 
a gnat extent after that In vogue here.

Bliiee the adoption of the system In 
Texas range controversies have been 
practically eliminated from that state. 
The cause of the oniillniiatlon of rnngo 
trouldcs In Wyoming Is heeauso tho 
leasing system applies to only a small 
pcrtloii of the piihlle domain. . An ex
tension of the system to the rest of the 
piildic lands would solve this problem 
here, ns In Texas.

Mr. Covlllo has complied a tnlilc show
ing the development of the leasing sys
tem In Wyoming, which demonstrnts the 
success of the plan hero. The system has 
been In force just twelve years. At the 
end nf the second year 4 per cent of tho 
4,000.000 acres available wore leased, at 
the end of the fourth year 8 per cent were 
leased. 10 per cent at the end of the sixth 
year, 22 per cent at tho end of the eighth 
year 37 i>er cent two years ago and today 
56 per cent, or n total of 2.300.000 acres 
are held hy lenses, creating Immense rev 
ennes for the use of the state.—Cheyenne 
Trilajno.

SHEEP IN AV.ASHINGTON
Washington flockmnsters who have 

had a most profitable shipping season 
stale that the lambs have all been ship 
p»d from their part o f the world and 
only a few tralnslonds o f mixed sheep 
lemaln to come. The Washington lambs 
this year tiroke the price record for 
such grass-fed stock.

S I l IP r iN G  TO  P A C K E R S
Borne cattle were rjccelved In Kansas 

City hist w-oek consigned direct to 
packers there from packers In Chicago,' 
the reason given for this unusual re
versal of direction being that Chicago 
houses could not handle the stock after 
hiiylng It and so sent It on to their 
Knns.is City plants.

TH E  OM.AHA M.AMRKET
Bopth Omaha reports the receipt o ' 

many rang# steers most of which were 
good and fat and were taken by tho 
killers readily. This class of stiilT did 
not suffer anything like such a severe 
decline as the corn-fed toward the 
close last week.

OUTLOOK IN IOWA
RAIIroad live stock agents report that 

the IPqtiltT from rattle feeders for feed
ing and Stocker stuff 1« greater now than 
it bean for Uiree years, as a re
sult ef the excellent com crop prospecta. 
They say « “** « 'e y  are receiving many 
Inqutrlce from feeders as to the where- 
zbouts of feeding stock, probable prlees, 
f•cUltlez tor shipping, ztc., and that the

M E X IC A N  L I V E  S T O C K
Until quite r(iccntly there has been a 

lack of official statistics concerning the 
number of live stock In Mexico. The de- 
jiartment of fomento Is now taking steps 
trr enerramge cattle breeding and the sta
tistical bureau of that department has 
been endeavoring to procure reliable sta
tistics concerning the live stock popula
tion. The efforts may not at present be 
quite so successful a.s desired, but the fig
ures of the return Just published, cor
responding to tne fiscal year ending June 
30. 1902. have served as the basis of the 
following report. The statistics are In 
many ca.ses Incomplete, but- they are the 
best available up to date, and will serve 
the purpose of giving an Idea of the ex
tent of the Industry:
Horned cattle ................................ 5.142.475
Oonta ...................................... 4,206,011
Sheep ............................................. 3.424.430
Horses . ......................................  859,247
Hogs ............................................  616.139
Mules .............................................  334.435
Donkeys ........................................  287,991

M A K IN G  S M A L L  S H I P M E N T S
Irrespective of the volume of held-baok 

native stuff—and ILs size is disputed—the 
range rattle run from the northwest has 
been seriously retarded by the strikers’ 
month of Inactivity. This movement will 
in the nature of things be large and unless 
slaughtei-lng operations are resumed Sn 
normal scale at on early date It will be 
crowded Into an awkwardly brief space 
of time. A few trial shipments have sat
isfied rangemen that the inarket is not 
yet In condition to absorb cattle by the 
tralnlond. Wllliaux made a test two weeks 
ago and Stacy repeated the experiment 
with Montana cattle. Harris Franklin of 
Deadwood. 8. D.. tried out the market 
on Monday of this week with a train
load of pretfy good grass cattle and had 
to part with them at $4 per cwt. Before 
the strike these steers would have made 
$4.76 easily. Here Is an opportunity for 
the statistician to calculate what the 
strike has cost the grower.

ANGORA GO .AT BREEDERS 
A call has been issued for a meet

ing o f Angora goat breeders to be held 
at Cloud Croft, N. M., August 29, for 
the purpose o f form ing an Angort 
goat breexlers’ association. H. K. Kel 
logg. HIÉhrolls, N. M., Is secretary pro 
tem.

MODERN M ED IC A L M E T H O D S !
m

DR. TE R R ILL 'S
Equipment is the most complete and 

the finest known to the medical profes
sion. There is nothing lacking for PER
FECT TREATMENT and a SURE CURE 
at my institution. My own exclusive 
methods are never-failing and are the 
most successful known to modern ma
teria medica.

IN V E S T IG A T E
My ability, modern methods and charges 
under a POSITIVE GUARANTEE, backed 
by real estate, to fulfill my promises, be
fore you place your case elsewhere. Hav
ing a thorough knowledge of the diseases 
I treat, I -am able to decide in an instant 
whether you are in the reach of medical 
science, and If not, there is no amount of 
money that will induce me to hold out 
any hopes to you.

I Confine My Immense Practice to the Cure of
CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON, VARICOCELE, 
STRICTURE, HYDROCELE, EPILEPSY, NER
VOUS DEBILITY, LOST MANHOOD, SEMINAL 
EMISSIONS, PILES, FISTULA and all DISEASES 
of the- KIDNEYS, BLADDER and PROSTATE 
GLAND

UR.. J. H. TE R R ILL

VARICOCELE
I cure this disease without op

eration, and under my treatment 
the congested blood vessels read
ily disappear. The parts are re
stored to their natural condition 
and vigor, strength and circula
tion re-established.

STRICTURE
I cure stricture without the 

knife or other Instrument by an 
application which acts directly 
on the parts affected, dissolving 
the stricture completely hy my 
galvanic-electric medical treat
ment ; is painless and in no
wise interferes with your busi
ness duties.

LOSS of MANLY VIGOR
You may be lacking in the 

power of manhood. If so will re
store to you the snap, vim and 
vigor of manhood, the loss of 
which may be the result of in
discretions, excesses or natural 
weaknesses.

I HAVE A  COPYRIGHT 
GIVEN M E -B Y  THE 
GOVERNMENT ON A 
REMEDY FOR LOST 
MANHOOD AND SEMI
NAL E M I S S I O N S  
WHICH NEVER FAILS  
TO CURE. I W ILL  GIVE

A THOUSAND DOL
LARS FOR ANY CASE 
I TAKE AND FAIL TO 
CURE IF THE PATIENT  
W ILL  FOLLOW MY IN 
STRUCTIONS
CONTAGIOUS BLOOD 

POISON
I stop its progress, eradicate 

every vestige of the poison from 
the system, and this without the 
use of mercury, potash or other 
poisons.

PILES, FISTULA
I cure piles and fistula without 

ab operation. No detention from 
business. No acid injection or 
ligatures used.

KIDNEY, BLADDER and 
PROSTATIO DISEASES

I cure all irritation, frequent 
de.slre, stoppage, pain In the 
back, brickdiist sediment, scanty 
flow and catarrhal conditions.

Valuable Book. Free
My New Book No. 8 should be 

in the hands of every man who 
suffers fronj any of the diseases 
mentioned above, as it is con
ceded to be the very best book 
of the kind ever published. Send 
for it. Sent free In plain, sealed 
wrapper to any address.

CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE
Persons w riting me may be assured o f receiving no mall from nri 

except in direct answer to their Inquiries or correspondence, 
jotfloe Hours! 'Week days, 9. a m. to 6 p. m.: Sundays, 9 a. nq. to 6 p. m.

DR. J. H. TERRILL,
285 MAIN STREET. DALLAS, TEXAS.

tie from many miles of territory. It lakes 
many weeks to cover the ground, and 
when the cattle are gathered they must 
be moved at once. To postpone the gath
ering means that large .sections can not 
he )-eached before snow eomes. when It Is 
too late. I f  they are gathered and can 
not be forwarded to market, they must 
be turned baek to tho range, which means 
that In many Instances they can not be 
secur’ d again u)<tll next fall.—Denver 
Stockman.

T H E  D E N V E R  H E A R IN G
The third series of the hearing of the 

complaint of the Texas Cattle Rai.sers’ 
A.ssoclatlon against certain railroads, for 
excessive rates on cattle shipments, is U) 
he had In Denver on the 13th of Septem
ber. The first hearing was held In Fort 
Worth lust spring, before the interst.-’.te 
commerce civmmlssloners. Then It was ad
journed to* St. Louis, where a furthi \ 
hearing of evidence was had. It Is hoped 
the Denver hearing will conclude the tak
ing of testimony, and that a decision of 
some kind will be rendered soon.

T E X A S  S T O C K  F A R M IN G
T. S. Jones of Canadian, Texas, of tho  ̂

well known ranch firm of Jones Brothers,  ̂
was at the yards yesterday. For over j  
twenty years Mr. Jones has been en
gaged In the cattle business In the Pan
handle. A t the presfnt time he and his 
brother operate a 40,000-acre ranch, which 
I.) well watered and well arranged!, for 
handling stock. ‘While the Jones Broth
ers operate a cattle ranch, they also do 
consl(ierable farming, for that country, 
and this seems to he the case with all 
the old-time cowmen of that part of 
Texas. At the present time there Is a 
patch of 350 acres in kaffir corn on this 
ranch, heslde the other grain that th"y 
raise, and they estimate that they )x-lll 
rai.se over 1.200 tons of rough feed this 
year.

"Cattle are a little scarcer this season 
than last all over the country," said Mr. 
Jones, “but they are In the very best of j 
shape, and we have an abundance of 
grass and feed fow all the stock there 1s
JiL -lh e - country.__ JUK..mttle,.r?lDi'.h£s
have been cut up Into stock fa)-ms all over 
that country, and there are no stock rais
ers who do not raise some rough feed. 
Kaffir com and cane are the leading 
feeds raised, and some corn, which seems 
to do fairly well. Is now being raised. We 
have over one hundred head of hogs on 
the ranch, and other land owners and 
farmers are also taking up hog raising 
and making a success of It. Kaffir coip) 

jB. never-falling crop, and Is a great
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have a tendency to curtail shipments from 
the ranges. Many cattlenqpn are making 
financial arrangonents to carry over quite 
a pei-eentage of their cattle that would 
otherwise have come to market this fall.
At present the round-up Is at a standstill, 
pending the result of the strike. When 
another round-up Is made It will he a 
general one, and unless great caution Is 
taken the nins will be too great, and will 
consequently glut the market. That would 
be as s‘'rious to the shipper as the pres
ent condition. I estimate that unbss the 
killing capacity Is up to normal not more 
than 75 per cent of the cattle will be 
shipped.

"The range Is In splendid condition. We 
will ship the choicest lot of range cattle 
In years. There Is an excellem crop of 
grass, and the abundance of rain has left 
I)Ienty of 'water over the greater part of 
the range. The recent warm weather has 
D'red the grass In fine shape for winter 
feed, and the entile turned hack can be 
cared for during tho winter with better 
security than for several years.

■’Shippers In our country have decided to 
send In a few cars at a time In an en
deavor to keep the markets s))pplled and 
yet prevent big n^ns, which always cause 
lower values.”

When the strike was first declared Mr. 
Hayes said almost every rancher was In 
sympathy with the strikers, hut when 
President Donnelly ordered <The second 
walkm)t. and would not accept the offer 
of the packers to arbitrate, he lost the 
sympathy of the ranehmen.

"W e are the largest losers,’’ he said,-—  
"and I m)ist say that we row side In 
with the packers.’ ’

Is

SITUATION IN NORTHWEST 
Notwithstanding the Veporta from the 

strike centers that they hare the strike 
well In hand and are gaining strength 
dally. It la noticed that the market situa
tion' is Improving rery slowly, although 
receipts have been by no means heavy. 
■(WM nf t$>« rai>0ie asow r^rSTd tOa sHiw- 
Ylon as serious, as the time la already 
here when the cattle should be moving 
and there Is a market only for a limited 
number. On the northwwtem ranges, 
where the roundap has to gather the oat-

feed. 'We now use a thrashing machine 
to thrash It out for feed for the .horsey 
and mules, and feed the stalk and all to 
the cattle In the winter tlife. None df 
tile cowmen think of attempting to raise 
and winter cattle now w l^out hax-lng 
some kind of rough feed In case of a 
drouth or stormy weather, and the cane 
and kaffir com are the great feeds. We 
are coming to It In that country to pre
pare feed for cattle, and to raise fewer 
and better cattle. When all the Texas 
cowmen get In lino In this way of doing 
things, they wlll make a success at the 
business.—Drovers’ Telegram.

•OUTH DAKOTA SITUATION 
John Hayes of Fort Pierre, 8. D.. editor 

of the Sioux Stock Journal, said to the 
Sioux City Record;

"Tbs strike as we ranchosdn ace it wUt

T H E  P R Ä R IE  DOG
An appropriation of $50,000 was made 

by the Texas legislature twelve years ago 
to pay for prairie dog scalps. At that 
time no practical means had been found 
for poisoning the little animals, and many 
professional hunters who were expert 
marksmen went Into the prairie dog 
regions, think’ng they eo)ild make a great 
deni of money by killing the dogs for th# 
scalp bounty. It did not take these hunt- 
ers long to learn that about the harde.st 
animal to hit In the country Is the prairie 
dog. It Is a wise creature and moves 
with lightning rapidity. They live In col
onies and a regular system Is observed In 
posting sentinels on the hillocks surround
ing the holes while other members of the 
colony sre feeding. Warning Is given f  ’ 
th(^se vigilant sentinels at the first pres
ence of danger and almost Instantly every 
absent member of the colony disappears 
In the holes snd absol)jte stillness takes 
the place of th f activity that waa to bo 
ohserved on the surface of the ground 
only s moment before.. If Is almost Im
possible to hit one of the wily animals 
with a huHot snd cowboys and other 
plainsmen who know their habits will not 
waste ammunition on them. .

DROUTH CAUSES TROUBLE
Pierre 'Wlhoux. the noted French capl- 

tsllst nnd Montana *cattleTnan. Is here en 
route to Miles City, his Montana lidM- 
qusrterS.

■The range newa 1 got today from Ref- 
ruys, my foreman. Is not reassuring.”  
said Mr. Wibaux. ’T thegg»/ ‘.ho r tn g « ' t 
was In good condittoiv hut he says drnutO,
Is pausing trouble. Cattle ara not In 
condition expected and d«morallaad nrÄiw^..; 
ket conditions make the aspect lozk. ST^ 
thing but propItloiBS.’’ . «  ,


